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LIMERICK VETERAN;
OR,

THE FOSTER SISTERS.
BY THE AUTHOR OF "FLORENCE O'NEILL.'

(Fron the Balimore Catholic Mirror.)

PART SECOND.
CHpTER iV.-(CentinCtcd.)1

Here Lady Florence for a moment paused,
and the Sister observed;

" It was notproved, however, that this Mar-

garet, of whom your Ladyship bas told me,
had spokenfae&ly concerning lier foster-sister,
was i, Madam ?'

«Alas I no. For the time being, and, in-
deed, for all these long years have Isabel's lips
remained sealed as to the past. Only very
lately lias it been made known to us that she
was as innocent of evil as-"

4 Innocent I Madam, can that be true ?"
eagerly exclaimed the usuaily calm and self-
possesed nun.

"I was about to say, Sister, she was inno-
cent of evil as the babe unborn. During the
late battle at Gladsmuir, my grandson, Man-
rice, was called to the death-bed of an English
officer. HIe. was one of the soldiers of the man
they call King George. Oh *.wonderful and
inseratable are the ways of God. Can you.be-
lieve it, my good Sister, this man declared
himaelf the half-brother of my poor Isabel, of
whose existence even we were not aware. He
had committed a crime in France for which he
would have been condemnecd te death. 'He-
made himself knownto my poor child, worked
upon ber fdalings invarious was, èxterted a
vow of secrecy, and,-to fill u4 the measýte of
bis iniquity, nade a forcible.mintÏrncc into the
chateat; and aware, as she undoubtedly was,
as te ucho was the noctui-usl iùtrudér, the fact
of her being found in a swoorfil1:this very
roomin whioh the robbery was committed,
elears up everything that las for years appeared.
te tell against ber. Heaven knows I never b-
lieved lier guilty; but others did. She keenly
feit their ooldness, and left us, almost without
a word, te bury herself in thecretirement of the
convenotin which she liadbeen educated, until,
as she afterwards wrote me, ber innocence
should be made manifest."

" Oh I my God I low sinful it is to judge
cne's neighbor trem appearances," said the

Struck with the carnestness with whih she
spoke, Lady Florence raiscd ler eyes. - The
Sister's face was shaded by lier veil, but she
renarked-ihat lier countenance was even paler
than usual and she beheld tears falling down
ber heeka.

ccM'y dear Sister Madeleine, how I thank
yeu for yur uympathy. Well, I have* néarly
finished my story. I had 'written my poor Isa-
bel to,:come hare immediately, not aware that
saie wà& il; but as soonas Maurico a-tur
tie>' miii b. mnrriod. I have forgett.en, liew-
ever, to tell you, that from this attachment cf
Isabel and. Maurice proiceedd oue of tie
causes of M argaret's ayersion. to- her foster-
aister. She had sufferellhei- own earL to be
taken captive, and it was hard to-loye her as I
once did, Siter, because it was impossible to
blind one's oyes'o the fact that sh fei a' Sat.
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isfaction in dragging forward every' cium- tears, she bows downb er bead, ánd after a mo- of George, and make himself master of the And fair Marion Chalmers heard and heeded
stance that could tend te the ruin of Isabel." ment spent in silent contemplatièn sh is ler- Capital. net. When did passionate youth ever listen

C And whn did yeur Ladyship say that self again. But, ias ! for bis hopes and desires. With willingly te the calm reasoning of those of
Iabel~would be at the chateau?" "My Love, my crucified Love, shall I shrink Lord George Murray at their head, the corn- maturer years ?

And the pale, beautiful woman rose and from the very cross I have se long sought after ? manders of the seeral battalions, te his un- Starting from lier sent, she stands beside the
turned aside te pour out a cordial for lier pa- Strengthen me to aceept it cheerfully, nay, feigned surprise, urged him to return to Scot- eder lady, and graspipg both hands of Lady
tient. gladly, for this can but be the beginving f qthe land. There was no evidence, they insisted, of Balmerina within lier awa, she exclaims with

"I hope very scon ; but do yon not remem- end." a general rising amongst the English; no des- cager vehemence:
ber, Sister, Ipid that at preseat aie was very CHAPTER V[--bFPLED UOPEs. cent, in their favor from France. "If you ever loved me, aunt, you ill not
1l? Ah! me, one fixes oue's affectionson the Nn tic hopes :of Maurice S The Dake of Perth alone took no part i thwart tny wishes. To Edinburgh I must so
children whom we rear and bye, but what sor- Johnotithe contrary, many Weary months these debates. Leaniog bis head against thc without delay. As soon attempt te atem the
row are we eften decmed tesuifer on their a"- passed after the discovery of tè innocence of fireplace, lie heard the disputes without a word, torrent in its course as to keep ie i this place
count! I have thought about that perverse, Isabel before there could abe any .possibility of but at last declared himself of the opinion of quiet and inactive when Edward is languishing
prod Margaret se oftea, and sorrowed se their meeting each other. the other chiefs. and dying, perhaps, amnongst strangers."

muah, wondering what ber fate las been, for The victory won by Charles Edward'a troops Rather thn go bock at suai a. crisis," cx- Lady Balmerino made no reply, but ringing
tic n cf her story, up ta ti time wben w atPreston Pans filled him with an earnest de- clamed Charles, vehemently, "I would wish te a bel], she ordered a man-servant te be in readi-
parted, was painfu! eneugh, and I try and ban- sire to march into England, rigty judgig b twenty feet under ground. Let me entat ness, and two iorses tie iaddled forhorself
ish Lt from my>' mid; and I have aise wept tnt to romain longer in supineness' in Edin- yen, genln
over Isabel's troubles, poor, silly girl, till my burgh, whilst a superior forcé was oreparin of me." containing the necessary requisites for -a jour-
heart u been well nigh broken." te meet him, must lead te fatli resu ta. But But vainly did lie argue and entreat. His ney.

Bat, your Ladyship, in His boundless such la course was iolently> oppesed by the remonstrances were disregarded by is ceuncil, T wo hours later, the ladies escorted by a
meray, God may have touched the hard, proud a ehieftains; aise by the humbler which lie at last broke up i silent indignation man on horseback, rode out of the valley in
heait of Margaret and called it te Himself. clansmen, Who entertained a superstitions lir- and open and avowd digut. ' which the house was situated, and in a short
Have yeu never thought that this may have ror of being taken acros' the border. He then had recourse to another expedient. time arrived at Inverness, and from thence
beac the case ? This Margaret must have After a faint show of resistance, Carlisle He sent for each individual member, and re- made their way te Edinburgh with what speed
been Veil and carefully reared, and as si an- surrendered to the Duke of Perth, and the monstrated with him in private, but with the they best might in the bad weather and unset-
vanced in life, grace may have been given to keyairowre delivered to Charles, at the little solitary exception of the Marshal, he found One tled state of the country.
her to look back and sorrow over the errors of town of Brampton, .by the Mayor and Alder- and all inflexible. Within a few days of bis arrivail in Edin-
so prend and wilful a heart, and in lieu of that men on their knees. The evening of the day so full of anxiety te burgh, after writing the letter I have spoken of
unrequited, earthly love, which she doubtless During his march southward the greatest Charles Edward was drawing nigh, when he te Marlon, Edward St. John had beeu seized
felt in the full force of ber impulsive, passion- good order and tic strictest discipline more hastily summoned another ceuncil, and an air with a dangerous illness, and in the bope f
ate nature, when she did give her licart te maintained ; every article, however triflin, et ti deepest dejectien sot upon bis counten- leaving is grandsen in the came ef persons
God, with that gift she would taste an ecstasy being promptly paid for, the poor Chevalie ance as lie approached the couneil-table. whom he aready knew, the Marshal had trn-
et havenly' lave, et wii al earthly passien is himself beiag tic first t set the example te Gentlemen," said the lrince, I I am pre- cd lis stops te the bouse in the Edinburgh
but as the shadow, and out of that same loveb is people, who, by hbis orders, rigorously ab- pared Ce roturn at once mith yen te Seotiand, Close.
would spring a heartfelt sorrow and repent- stained from pilfering or plunader. and," he added, i a toue of minged bitter- But it had possed loto other Lands, andance." The IHighland ary marched eut et Penrith ness and vexation, "cthis council will bec the nearly ail its former inmates lhd gone aiwayAs the Sour Madeleine spoke these words, wit' ithe varions clans in their pieturesque cos- last I shall ever hold. Henceforward I hl0 ne one knew whither; ouly this much coula
the natural beauty with which she was on- tumes, commanded by Charls Edward himselft; myself responsible for My actions only to God they tell respecting those wlio Lad renred the
dowed seemed to become almost superhuman, whilst to Lord George Murray was assigned the and my father." Flat in which bis family had once occupied
the sentiments with iwhich her heart was filled regimeuts uhich lad been raised in the Low- Unfortunate Charles Edward! how little apartments, namely: that the widow of David
reflecting themselves in er countenance. lands. was he aware when lie consented to allow those Grahami ad net very long survived lier lus.

" You are right, Sister," said Lady Flor- At the licad of bis men marched the Prince, timid men te drag him away from Derby, tint band, and that hie daughter had gne away
ence, warimly pressing the white and alnmost clad in his HighLand costume, and with his ten thousand French troops, headed by his and leit no trace olier whereabouts.
transarrent band which rested on ier pillow; shiold slung across his shoulders. lu lieu or brother Henry, were about to land on the south Desirous fer tidings of his lriner p ve
C/ yen are quite right, and I tano yeu fer hiav'- te hideous periwig he wore his 6wa fair uhair; costof England. Little did he know that te the Marshal cnqired could they direct lhi te
ig inspired me with such a train of good and bis camplexion was dark, and' is open coun- premier peer of Great Britain, whose example the residence of one Miss Lindsey. who was
el>' thoughts. My peor Margaret! yes, it i enance and bright lively eyes interested all would doubtless bave been followed by most of with the Grahams when the old mon di?

quite truc she may, if still alive, bcomore, if not who behîeld him. the influential Catholies, was on the very point The person te whom lie addressed iliscf
so alrady, emmnent in holiness and virtue. God In common with the humblest of bis follow- of declaring himself in his favor; that many however, remembered nothing beyonid haviag
grant it may beso, and, for this end, do you ers h icshared al] the fatigues and privations of Welsh gentlemen bad aready left their homes a vague recollection of t. very haughty and
add your pious aspirations t my own unworthy the march. As te dinner, he was never known te join him ; and that a messenger was actually beautiful woman to whom M rs. Grahim at-
prayers. The day of ny life is far spent, Sis- t partake of one, his principal meal being Lis on his way frot Lord Barrymore and Sir Wat- tributed lier husband's death, and who had
ter. Oh, that it mey hogiven me te libeold supper; tien ho would throw bimaelf on bis kin William Wynne, not only assuring him of gone away before the deati of Lite vidow.
yet once again those whom I love, my husband bed without udrssing, anci genrall rise he Choir fidelity, but also pledging themselves ta Thtere was no alternative but te ave Ed-
and my sons, with my adopted daughters and net morning at tour. Daig nnd intrpid, joi him et watever spot and in any manner ward in the care of strangers, with the hope
then let me but heur that our rightful kig has no obstacle daunted him. Thus, on findi he might pleaso.* that as lie was willing te pay a heavy price he
his own agin, and I shall have no carthly wish men he reached Cie Morse>' tint Cie bridges It may be considered as highly probable Chat would be well and properly cared for.
ungratified." were ail broken, lie forded th stream at the lad the Prince really been allowedt C push on The gloom of the winter afternoon was fast

" And now you must say no more, dearest head of bis division, though the water reached to London as ba desired, the dynasty of Great deepening into night when Marion andi her anat
Lady Florenca. We will bath unite b prayer his middle. Ouly on eue occasion is ho said Britain might have been change, and the entered the siciroom of young St. John. The
for Margaret before we close our eyes this te have been overcome with fatiguc.* Stuarts again have held their court at White- crisis of his disorder was past, but i had loft
night, and, like a good nurse, I shall watch by At Mancaten he w received with accla hall. him feeble, emaciated, and womn almost ta a
yon for awhile till you are asleep, and then I mations of joy. Throngs of people presented As i was, the retreat from Derby sealed the shadow. Se unlike was the spectral ftro ba-
will take a little rest Inter. I am a liglt thomslvest fate of Charles Edward and is followers. The fore lier tO tint of him whom sie had parted
aleeper, as you know, and the slightest more- offers et evies is bund in he embarkation of the French troops was at once froin a few months' since, that Maion fairli
ment on your part will rouse me immediately,>sees, erbe. wer s ine l Ch e countermanded, and the English Jacobites re- broke down, and gave way te a fit of hysterie
should you require attendance." tross tic b oworel th ies mained in their quiet homes.‡ weeping, for which si was chided by herCionsauda et tic tomni5peeple more the whiteZI

'Then the Sister of Charity began te make coekade, and, amidst a band of chieftains and Then commenced the mournful march fom much more sensible aunt. From the moment
her preparations fer the night, and as ier toat gentlemen, lie entered the town on foot, ar- Derby, and not tili after the dawn of a new of her arrival, however, a perceptible change
and elegant form, which even that coarse robe rayed in a light tartan plaid, his belt and bine day revealed to them the familir objects they for the botter ensued. Attention had net been
could net disguise, moved noiselessly about the sash, and with a blue velvet bonnet, ornament- bad so recently passed di te Higlanders he- wanting, but lie was alone, dying lie at one
room, the heart of Lady Florence rejoiced iChat ed with a knot of white ribbons, on the aide of com amwre Chat Choir cheftaine .wre leading Cime thought, amongst strangers, and bis heart
this particular Sister lad been the one solected his hcad, beneath which strayed a mass of yel- them bock, when the rage and vexation te yeurned once again for the ociety of those hoe
to attend lier in her illness by the Mother Su- low hairt which the dispirited men gave frec vent almost loved.

irr te nn A omethimg Core mas Uc tien Ck up is quartera un a large exceeded that of their broken-hearted Prince, And at length the frail tenure of life, whicha rerretefdiarconvent.ACa an>'te F rm naraer theawhole army resounded with expressions of so long had trembled in the balance, was againabout lier, tae, 'whidi foreibi>' reonlieitair Z
remembrance the unworthy daughter of er leuse in ManIoC stret. For man>' years ater- sorrow an anger. fairly restored, but with eadi day came an an-

adotio, tc natcf enure, s clsaeniy r- ards it mas stili enlieci thc Palace. LaCer it Alan!1 Che casa mas altenoci nom mii C heiel]-. leus, eogemi, uintavnCepsncadotiotteonsofteatrescsoclssoall reewstcnvetedintsaainlad hsiinc ben Aas ete cseras ltrednowwit th il- nou, ege wihthiceno een he resnc
gular in their outline, being the aime; but maslenvertedinotaun ionand las ince been fated Chevalier. He was like the generality of of Marion could quell, that le had not been
tare te leness nded. Thre was nothing pulle d-wn. sanguine persons, who, when a reverse of for- condemned perforce te inaction instead of being
et Margaret inthe subdued expression etf A body of about two hundred men were tune happons, yield te the most terrible depres- on the battle-field.
Chose features, inte timid anc deneast lok here assembled together, and Mr. Towniey, a sion. .. I rejoice that you are out of its dangers,"
othe ieek anc humhle nun, nor between te Roman Catholic gentleman of ancient family "This change is terrible," said Maurice o saic Marion, in reply ta bis complaint,
siender Margaret, quick auci lighit et step, anci and considerable literary attamments, was ap- the aged Marshal; as lie watched the Prince, thicugh se nerrowful for the cause. But au-
the staid, majestic woman Who bvered near pointed their colonel, who, miserable and dejected, instead of sharminn aider our anxiety concerning Maurice and My
her, and yet-and yet; ithe Sister of Charity With colora fiying nd bagpipes playing, the fatigues of bis men on foot as formerly, uncle, and your good old grandYfather; perhaps
ever a again brought Margaret more present Charles Edward then made is entry la the now lingered gleomil behind Cill Cie army was yen may se6 cause yet te reice that you arc
te ler mind, oe 1n soe little trifling way, towii of Derby, and was received by the people .iadvance of him, iding forward enhy by 1its here in Edinburgh."
awakening a remembrance. Thus rau tic cur- ith every demonstration of attachment as ut and starts te take bis place at the head of the I Marion is right, Edwdrd," said Ladyren oth agedLay'sThutsbothbefoure, MancIhester. column, and then after a while falling back.; Balmerino. " You may se' cause yet te berent et tic ageci Lndy's thouglits bati bçfere,Macetr
and atter, hâving joined tic nu lu prayer fan But the King' aimy, amountiug to 12,700 With the majority of the English Jacobites, truly thinkful fer the dispensations â Povi-
her former protegee, till sic lest hersait in sleep, men, was drawming near him, and the news of the position of the Marshal and Maurice ias dence, which have decraed Chat during tis

Te od clock in tCe turret lad struck ti hc e appreach of the voteran regiments, com.. critical enough. At present they could:not sharp contest, your lilaiden sword shal not
hour of midnight., Lady Florence was buried manded by the Duke of Cumberland, filled the think of leaving the cause in wbich they had strike a blow. All youhave noW to do is te re-
in a profeund sléep, the rest of the small oluse- minds of ail with alarm. Net only did his again taken up arma by escaping te France, warduns for leaving our homes te c yeur nurses
h old, Qonsisting only of servants, for times had army double that of the unfortunate Prme, but decided on retreatbng with the uighlanaers by keeping your mind at rest and getting well
indeedchaugod, bhad gone test, but ti nua but another of 6,000 men, under Marsbal te the fastneses of their mountains ratier than as tant as possible ?"
kcpt match, match net only aven Ce invalid but Wade, was skirting the western aide of York- trust, as some few did and were iroseribed for And slowly but surely the color came back
Over Slf. hire, whilst a camp was forming at Finebley se doing, te the tenJer mercies c0 the Gvern- to the thin. and wasted face, brightness to

With folded bauds ahe sat lier down ta thinl for the protection of London; George the IL ment. the eye, and clasticity to the step; and
wven 'an nfoegtten past. Tic cari>' dys et declarng his Itention et taking the field [n CHAÂ'TER VIL.--UT eF DÂNGER. on the very day ho first left the house for a

oildhood are hera again, iah stormy youth, Che persan ut Che bnd cf tibs force," w e ro a i bran f fresh air on tic groen slopes beneath
passienate wmanooci, Cia sin, nover Ce bo for- Stili sanguine, Qharles resalvecid m l oken M An Lmnion te sCdradyealmrin , an>' dooke Cllcastle malls cano e th noms ef tic defeat at

ibid even no*:she mou Chaste m spetn ion but Ce hostauen te toaLndon, centrent Cie fonces ont one celci,e ist> meming on a eborles0 aun Then, after seypraliacys ef agonizing ans-

clni aîe ek tand. *h iil lse ad On Chia occasion, .when betwreen Penrîth and ague for lit. Niy love, take hesrt andi pont- c Marabal'sthdeati anci cf tic hlgt cfh Moid
er a moet cu. Thon h i Mog Siap, ho walbked fer severai miles halE usleep, beau- pane our intendedc Journey. Yen sec me hava rice' aise, Chat Lord Balmerina hadi beendaorc a, m ose an.Ten, c doete . ag-n-g on Ihe shoulder cf eue cf Cie clano, Ogiloie, Ce been kepC Lu ignorance of Edward's illness til * ptak e nro tic foi, d d moni a idale of ld, hosename outof dvotin.orevent himself from falling.--hclmber's Eid f/Re the worst mas .over." npioe da a o ni

Chat great pex4tent, thé Sister bea, love, wmn ôdlli, n., .*waby seaC tondon.
for ion tic vietury'. Sme, aie :drais thé, cru- † Reception awarded ta the. Prince at Manchester, *Chambiers, p. 56..... or awhleo Edward snd bis foin compianions

* ifix frocm hI side ad, ber oyes summig lu ka:-&. CasIs Rdaemen. .tJewe's HisC. retenders. . veo stunned b>' the news Ciey lad reoeived,
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forax-vx- ta establisihit
Six- John Temple, of!
ad .of the fax-ty foliase
sitions"-esimeies
pol that su>' EngiLsh
eser bava thé tome
Fraude, howevr-wh
Historian"-has thou
again lie whole bide
ceme or to Amer-ica
cars cf titis poople, b.
througit tic miumna
him Liet bte reroltin
few jeuars wichai he
peint. Thera .la au
thrôughout the lectur
Fraude, aldtera>'m
ing. It is, ubat thou
darir portraitIiresof.Il

rkmudIy'excepte uniP
:'w'hen;I cal lie sm.

·traiterasud outîhroat
testants, on lie conta
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g detailsi of oe perieod of the that particular question le has raise2d. I only men- i
has selected as the turnmig tion it to show you how anotber of Mr. Froude's a
e thing very observable both clipnts takes his patronage, for it happenA that Mr. I
es and the, books of this Mr. Prendergast ie a Protestant. (Àpplaus,.) " Well, 
lnd iLt is somewhat entertain- now ta come totthatinsuairrection of1641. Undoubt. S
igh M.Frôtude edxhibits very edly there was an insurrection. It commenced in 
he-Iils'peoplinla general, he the Province of Ulster, and it brokee ont suddenly v
roteastant. H:eay i '"Oh, on the Zrd of October in tIat year, more than two C
generation ! of reprobates and undred years ago; and thile ble plan nId purpose g
s, I don't mean yau; you'Pro. of it, as admitted by-theorst lennies of ethé Irish t
ary, arc a noble and godly ele. i nation, was to retake and ta possess the farme and fi

beucatthhîe shokiýf ment, whichW v Englishmen bave intrcdu ced 'o
buvieeathuld theudithre bring sone cder ou of the bloody cmhs. Yen re

nd i r the missioed race" (Mr. Macaulay, Lis predecesanr,
lerino , in .bridging Lsu tohad previonely called us the imperial race).. " We
Rdward, laisfrae énfeebled bave planted and we haïe enabled yonu to help
e-e-illness- was-but itle cal- yourselies.to the lands and goods of the: irrecisiM-

1 urtIg fortitude la allers able Popieh saiges, l aorder that you' ight liold
y 1akthcfe mf e erL the fair island i u ti fer us-Ireîand's iatera

Sry aid yours. ýYon are our own Protestant boys.'I
di o ays.the days of his pat you on the bck's; I lexhort yonot to'do the
childhoo - hen Le; the w crk oi:the Lod,'ùegigently.'- Thatle a kind of
milj saidhe faôfWrite grand- phirasethèy had'in4that day'. ButI am. not myaelf

ir l hi aquainteld with any Irish Protestant gèntlemai.%
i o i s hfJea xr( v a L A i ' a a m sdwL unr c a a d f i onso y

a nohit rq y won mWho is likely o accept this considerate exception
n hs bgis spds.g,feir favor." My; own friends in Ireland from boy..

isbling -away the tears thathood, at schols and ait the University and in after
he, trie1 to play the part of life, have been generally of the opinion that it
wed his intention of escort- would be a blessed and a glorious day when the lait

on ¡aumediate]>. remains of English dominion in their country were

le, Evard," saiL dy Bal-swept ieto the ses. (Appause) I never was
lea but dwad saye LadyBayn taught in my youth that the man of two suaraments
it is but a few days sinse yenulas a natural right and title to take all the posses-
oor. onsider how our dis- sions and to take the lie of the man of seven. My
ased should you have a re- father-was not ouly a..Protestant,.but a Protestant,
r îe a'.clergyman, and in the year 1798, when only a stu-

yntheaqay.odent in college, Lewas *arù ii as a"Uited!rli-
ver> strng au an, and then proceeded-to swear in aIl his-friends1

Vel," was the reply. into the same society. (Applause). I am sure that
lied his :words, and remem- yoùigentlemen kne what was the noble object of
ould acoomplish the journey this society. It was te suppres uand abolish forever
an the unfortunate captive on that soil the dominion of England. . (Applause).>
le yieldcd acaseut tthe 'Now, Henry Grattan was a Protestant, ud Le mas

noeto a very bad Irishman. Henry Grattan did not1
,,'and agreed te postpone his affirm, but on the contrary denied, the pretension of
'ore days had elapsed. England to governaxIreland for ler own profit, whichl
ed that the compulsory stay la Mr. :Froude's theo'ry. HiE was the Land that
En Edinburg ,had net ony penhed the Decleration of Irish Indépendence. Bis

of a severenilless .svedl is was the mind-the brain-that brought together the
I lgreat army f thé ;evolunteers, an immense force to

feit to thelaw, had he even make good his Declaration of Independence, and Le
ld, but had been:the-moifs did make it good for eighteen jears. Theobold
sty of two defenceless wo- Wolfe Tone was a Protestant, and he brought over.
ey needed protection, .ad tio successive French expeditions tol Irelind to as-
clol> pleasure of k - -sist thé Irish in shaking of British dominion. And
hoiy pver es le b ni Tandy wa a Protestant, and ho commanded the ar-

hisi power to soothe by his tillery in front of the Parliamen the' House ofi
aurs of one of the Marshal'e Commonsito extort from Lthe English Governmento
d friends. free trade for Ireland. Sheures and many other lI

oe Centinuee.) patriots were Protestants, and there é'eemed to Le t
ne incompatability between Protestantism n d I
Irishism. But I confess that I felt myself a- little

MITCHEL. moatified whiien tis controversy was lately. sprung i
upon ustofind that it was treated. by both parties i

STAND in a manner a little too ecclesiastical fer my tastes.t
OUSDE PROM THE TAN- I don't blame Fater Burke, because, perhaps, it y
IERAL CLUB 0FNTBEW vas forced upon hin, a Dominican mionk, in re- t

ORALF pelling furious and bitter a îults -upon his church s
and hie order. It was uniavoidable for hin to re- e
tort ;but it Las.given- the.whole of that controversy I

G HsTRoIAN O-trN IMS "rACT'." as it stands Lithorto a toc religions aspect. I don't t
say that in any disparaging or derogatory sense, but t
it does not meet tie case; that ia what I mean to e

AND THEIR CHÂRACTER. say. (Applause). Well, you know when Mr. s
Froude takes us Protestants in sncb a conspicuous c

Liberal Club, and Ladies and manner under Lis çharge,.and flattera us with being t
address, you to-night upon the salt of the earth, upon whom England relies for

xtraordinary crusade- which maintaining er power in Ireland, I fear that hie is If
upon this country by a most going to bave a very ungrateful set of cliente in us. p
histoian. I think, in aIl the We will not bave bis advocacy at any price. I can b
nd of literary enterprise, s imagine that I sec William Smith O'Brien receiving s
ent as Ibis las never been the congratulations of the historian ais aProtestant I
aam te more emboldened to . and therefore as a sort of deputy Britoi. (Laugh- ,i

at I think of all tbat aaiir ter). This revered name of O'Brien I cannot men- t
t this ia a liberal club, and tion without bowing in homage to that graud me- 13
censured or controverted if m ory. He was as good a Protestant at leut as Mr. tl
liable to suc remark. In Fronde the historian, but he spent many years of cc
theritbe-large orsmall, accus- his life in exile and captivity because ha sought to a
judge of argument, and te free Ais country by the armed hand froi British L
unnoticed and fiy away o rule. He and 1, myself, who address yu, have S
ikely to carry off anything on broken the bread of exile together, and hare idrunk a
ncement of a fact or of my of the cup of captivity vith one another in the oe
ow eloquexnt soever ny -own forests of the antipodes, and he never, te my knowi- i

Now, the crusade wbiih we ledge, t fithe latest bour of bis llfe, repented the tl
menced liera by Mr. Fronde, part he took in trying to stir up his people, Cath- th
tion of cultivated vriters in li and Protestant-he did no care which-stir sI

at I da't find it at all neces- them up t one manly, vigorous effort to throw off ci
scîiption of it. YOU ail know English dominion. (Applause). It would be casy, b
ist say that it was aun ungra- of course, to enlarge upon this affair of Mr. Fronde's ai
he very least, that Mr. Fronde Protestant clients, but I will drop that. One of a
en lie came over here, after them is Mr. Prendergast, the author of I"The Crom- n

lged withf he contents of thlat welliau Settlement of Ireland." It ls not a very t
m in America in the Amer- larie volume, and it is one of the most perfect
d point blc.uk at the social, wîorîks of art, as a historical composition, I Lave la
intellectual standing of the ever acen. It treats, as tha title implies, of that ia
ow, in the remarks that I particular portion of ur history, and Mr. Froude I
all certainly not do as my himself takes occasion to pay a very igli compli- C

er Burke, felt himself obliged ment to Mr. Prendergast, although he is not in the al
ke it an ecclosiastical affair. habit of paying compliments. But Le could scarce- Sc
een rival creeds ; it is a mat- ]y help it on this occasion, becanse M1r. Prendergast, ir
my -native country, Ireland, being much more familiar with the archives and a
er and more potent country, Record Office tban ever h Lwas or ever will be, was

no consequence in iy mind of great use to him in procuring authorities for his a
man believes or disbelieves. bookis. He therefore takes occasion, and I mared w
orrify you and harrow up your it dlown to read you that sentence l order that the fa
ive of the c-uelt', the oppres- iboo of Mr. Prendergast may become botter known t
cations, the slaughters that -and itilwellhavingtheveryhighand irrefragible o
on my country and ils in- attestation of Mr. Froude: "I cannot pass from this l
utside my present purpose. part of my narration without making my acknow-
jy sort of complaint or vitu- lIdgments to Mr. Prendergast, to whos» personal n
pon the English nation for courtesy and impartiality and candor I am deeply n
Ireland. No I there is no oc- indebted. In this volume of the Cromwellian Set- O
or vituperation. But I do tlement I cannot ffer better praise than by saying t

this series ofl ectures and this that the conclusions which h lias arrivel at and ai
bears false witness against my own are precisely the very opposite. He writes a:

t. convince you, of that fact as an Irish pairiot, and I as an Englishman; the ai
en I bave lost My time in difference between us is not of the fact, but the ai

It may Le granted for all opinion to be formed about them," Mr. Prender- t
e-that the Englisli- or the gast writes relative to the transplantation of the c2
ir els the historian pleases, people of the thre cprovinces out of four in Ireland. a

stances to take care of Ireland. Their transportation was ine the province of Con- t
n-they were " forced over to naught, which was a land of lakes, wastes, belack s
ances)-and that, Laving .so morasses and mountains. The difference of opinion sa
ne forced to take all the lande to be formed of that transaction appears, as Mr. c
own peoplo, "fored" to proe- Prendergasi thought il vas, a bard rneasurec, uni Mr- a
île ceunir>' muid tr-aspart sud Piaule thîinks il iris a mile and pi-adent arrange- ta
'ing Mlasa, "ici-ced" :ta stir up ment, intendedl foi- lie gead a! lthe Irish race-- t
e lu ex-dem ta beip Oie geai Now, tic amusing part ai Ibis relation that I
Let mil thuis theor>' stand ad- .existi between 3xr. Prender-gast muid Mr-. Frauda v

n I Lave in theo pi-osant point is that sinace tic publication cf thtat bock Mr-. bi
te show thait lts Listorian Prender-gast seeing ltat Le' mac highly' cem- a

n order te~ blacken the Irish plimented b>' a vax-y eminent Listoian, who le I
min luhe estimiatian af titis yen>' acceptabiele t many bhousands ai readlers, I
rn thèm an asy'lum and apened Mr-. Prcndergast, who might Lare fout flattered ad d
sty which, I trust, lthe>' will soethed b>' sc baundso a mentian, sudilenly flues r

axai labo a pacs»sioofrage. Ha writes te lue Deblin I
stery', tien, ai the pioid Mr. Jeux-nais ari says, "1e Itu rue I did give Lin informna- h
nd which Le cille the burning tien. I did give Lin refr-ences te the authorities, ;f
i Ireland-thatis le arnai- sometimas throughi other persans, und EOetimes |
at cf lte so-called numxar et directly to himsel f." Thon Air. Prendlergaset goes an r
toi>' prceded Cr-oamwell's ceom- te maiy ltai ami eue eccasion mixai- the>' were aI a t

cf' the Listery', I muet first lose fer seme' authorities an a point which mas likel>' 1
the -a>a! ofvitnesses brougbt la mvoalve a gead deal ai dlifference ai opinion, ho s
bat massacre, ad espociahlly ai faoud îLe axuthorities aid cammunaicuatel thore tmr. e
BerIsu, af Six- William Pullty, Fronuie: Be says, "I met Lin ut the Caoge Lt- s
of dapnstone-",swrr dopa- brui->, sud toll Lin I Lad fou nd whtal mas wanted, j

wich, indeed, I did ore- und referred Alam te it,Iescribed itl;" but ho go'es on a
man or auj Orangeman mould " I sawv well endugh, fronthe dem-eanor- ai ihé man, i
iil> la quote again. As Mr-. ad Lis expression, that ho was going te inmideal 1
ta Le call "the Pli-et living with Lt lunsanie way' er other." Absolutely Le says h
ght proper to dr-ag ta light that la pintnov. Sa whLat doses Le le? Ho goes b

ans romance, und Lae actually' andI publishes it la the Dublinr papors, tAie Lest evi- h
ta poux- ilt Iite Lai-nfiel lance ta nail îLe tact that ho thought Mm. Frotide z

aih throaugh hia lectures and woulldòthterwiset»sdeal with il. Nowa-I shall net r
df Lis Lack, I shAl1 nov fllowr bave lime nor sace.i cne lectureo to- enter upon b

man mlght harbor, a burglar or a murderer, he Il is ai very sad and dreadful thing to. think of, 'a
might relieve any cut threat or rick burner but to that they founded upon such ignominious itrash, w
arbor or relieve his father or mother, involved him monstrous'masses of bloody balderdash and irfiaim- go
n rum. Now the writers that form really alil the ous perjury, laws that might cofiscate the estates of T
uthority upon this subject are the writers on whom almost ail the gentlemen in Ireland ; and. these eq- th
exclusively, and Mr. Froude rely, are Carte, who tates wore handed over to the adventurers that lad. E

wrote tis book of the I"Life of the Duke of Ormond," already subscribed and put in their conributions, 8
ir John Temple, Master of the Rolls, the Rev. and to the soldier aof Oliver Cromwell. All was 0C
Ferdiand Warner, and Dr. 'Leland. And these donà with the utmost piety-[laughterJ-that was o
ery men Lave griven us thse several testimonies. the rule in thoso days. Mr. Prendergast, in his ex- in
Carte says: " Their first intentions," (the e insur- collent book, gives a good .many examples ofr the ti
ents) Ia inot further than-to strip the English Pro- astonishing piety and virtue of Sir William aPetty, ai
estants of their power and posqessions; and unlen the Survoyor for Croiwell's arriy, ad .the èther de
orced to, by opposition not to shed any blood." people Who were concernd lu the uiùnal axérciàaol fhé

ntleman juet deceased, lived ln quieter time.
he deceased Colonel .was a deputy Lieutenant, fer
e County Claro, and represented the b.oí·ugh of
nnis in Parliament. eas Aih been !'capain of the
th Hussrs, and s Lieutenant-Colonel df tlié '94th
larà Militia. The deceased gentman wa's 'born
i the 2dof eptember, 1802, and *as:conseaently
-his 71st year. Hie h ealth hiad been for some

mu back fIiling, morc from- the 'natuial decayI of
natuie thqa from anyàthér'oalidis'ea. By' his
leth thd gentryof Clajiill Miss0o-of th'ir M aest
öno&ableand hig' dminded memnburs the ceuntry

1 - > . -

thé houses whioh alad been forcibly takenaway from Temple the bitterest enemy of al, says: "Il was
tIhe Irish of Ulster. At the very most but from resolved by the insurgents not to1 kill any but whete
twenty yeara to tilirty years Lad elapsed since the they of necessity were forced theraunto by opposi-
people of these counties Lad been driven te moun- tion." Warner says: "-Resistance produced sme
tains and bgs, that their pleasiatfields might le bloodshed, and in some Instanoces private' revenge;
granted to Scotch and Enaglish settlers. Most of religions hatred, and the suspicion of aomp political
the Irish people wer stillliving by ornear the fields concealment bas enraged the rebels. So far, the
they Lad lost.. They could see the. From the other was the original scheme firstpursued, and few
-brow of.the hillswhere they generally d to fly for f(ell by the sword except in open s war and
.shelterjthey could see the fields they had tilled, assault
tilled b>'the stianer; they could see t yellow So I think those who study that time with sone
corn falling bëneath the sickle of the stranger; they degree of care, find tiat few or ,.noue ever fel by
could see the amoke from their own chimiey ring tic sword, ex-noue except by war and open assauit,
up fran the stranger's hearth. Now was not that a until a certain day. The leading -deponent who
provoking sight ? Ta say that they frequently made filled up these forty folios, a Mr.Froude call athem,
incursions, that they frequently violated what the but there was only thirty-four of them in Trinity
English called the law, broke the peace, that they College-the leading deponentl e a certain Dr. Max-j
became Tories (which was a political term in those well, who theu lived in a little village called Tynan,i
days) and Rapparees, was inevitable. The best of in the county of Armagh. It la on his deposition1
them, the most high-spirited of the yousg men that most of the forieitures In ail Ulster were made,
went ta France and Spain to take service i those and it is to him Mr. Fraude refers as bearng out
armies or in any other army where they might have the terrible picture he bas given of-the massacre, as
a chance ta strike a good blow at England on any he calls lt. Lot me give you Borne notion of thesort
field. But most of them were still on the lîl' ddes of the wcaring that took place. He has given you
and in the bags and scrubby forests ofe UMr. an extract or two from Dean MaxwellPm affidavit.i
Their case wa*> wiehn hey were charged with .thse But bear: in ind that the Dean who was a ver>'
tfoublesome incursa-poa îthe .lowlnd settler, ambltióus divine, desired to rise in his position. He
very similar t that of the Highland citarais, their in fact was a corrupt and bigoted divine, who actu-1
kimnsmen, who often-made a swoop down fron their ally became biehop for thiè affidavit-the Bishop of i
bills upon the valley of the Clyde or the Fortha, nd Kilmore. "The deponent sith that the:'rebeIsi
carried an>y herds-ofcattle. As one of ticmsaid te themseolves told him" (note that form of expression).
one who remonstrated with him on the illegality of What Werp the repreeuntatiods of the Iebe4? Ead
his proceedings: . they no name. What chance Lad they to coeo to

"Pet in this forress of the norti the Dean aolTyfan and tell him-the rebels them-
selves? The told him that they murdered 954 "a iToilk'st thauve shail nt issae forth one morning ln the county Antrim, and besides 1Te spoil th. spolier as to Cme, them, they kilted 1100 or 1200 more in that county.

Ayd bymy soe !-aLLeiron îLe po? jnTheyold hi- likewise that Colonel Briaun ONeillA', b> my seul! - ite an yen plain killed abouta thousand in the county' Dow, "and I
Thé Sax nireàîm onea shhck ai grain, 300 near Kilmrè bosides many kndreds boih f
Wbil oftenthousand hardamthon strays, before and after in these counties. That he A-heed

ta, cf pan and rive L oir, Sir Phelim likewise\eport that he had .killed '69o0
Will wi strong band, redee his share" Englishmen at Garvan the county Derry." t

Try if the human nuind eau imagine the killingt
Now the feeling was the same, and yet it was of six hundred Englishruen, and Sir Phelim. coming i

more excusable ta the Irish evicted peasant than it to Dean Maiwell at Tynan t tell hin La.v t hé Lad r
was in the -Highlanders. Those Highlanders bad doe, and thiat le ad left neither man, woilan ner t
ost their rich fields for ages and generations ; but child in Tyroue, Armagh, Derry an d so on "He t
the Irish, as 1 told you, conld look.down fron itheir «aith aIso that there were abore two theusand et
aills and see their own bouses and their own cattle, the Britih I murdered for the most part in their t
or the produce, or increase of their own attle homes, whereof Le was informed by a Scoèumian."- w
broweing on their own fields, se that it is not very This Dean swears on the holy Evangelist that two o
wonderfal, aftei the confiscation of six counties in thousand British, who had no names, were murdered, e
he time of James I ,the Irish, alter waiting many whereof he was mformed by a Scotchman who vas p
years to see whether any good might nl come te in these parts and saw their houses filled with their oi
her fron complications in Politics in England, dead people? lu the Glenwood they slaugbtered, a
after waiting until another reign, that of Charles I., said the rebl6s, and told the deponent upwards of ti
at last finding that King Charles and his Parliament twelve thouand la all. Why, there were iiot the t
were coming to bibwa, it is na Wonder they thouaght lialf of twelve thousand Protestants in ail that
hey would taire a hand in. But, as I say, the in- conty of Down taking in the women and children." F
ention was, and I 'ill be able toa show yeu that the Arthur Culim Claughwater, in the County of Cavan. w
xecution was the same-simply to repossess tho- esquire, deposethI: "That he was credibly informed a:
elves of the and which they' Lad, and whicb they by some that were present there that there were h
ould very easily identify by metes and bounds ai tiiirty women and young children, and seven men I
hat time. flung luito the river of Belturbet;and whonom@ae of T

To give yon some little idea of their provocations, themoffered t swim for their lives, they were by 'h
et me mention this. There Lad been but latil the rebels followed in boats and knocked on the h
resented to the English Parliament a proposition head with poles ; the same day they anged two h
y divers gentlemen, c!tizens and others, " For the w men at Tubert; and this deponent doth verily J
peedy and effectuai reducing of tie'Kingdom of believe, that Mulmore O'Reilly, the thon Sherif, e
reland "-it is a Kingdom that always needs "re- had a band in the commandiag the murder of those ai

cing ''-First, "I theydo not compute that less said persans, for that lie saw him write two notes, o
han a million of money wil do that work;" second- which Le senti toTubert by Brien O'Reilly, upon es
y. "l they do conceive that the wrork being finisbed, whose comiug these murders were committed ; and t
here will Le enough of confiscated land u ithe those persans vho were presest also affirmed that w
ountry, under the ntame of profitable land, to the bodies of those thirty persons drowned did not an
mount to ton millions of acres English measure." appear upon the water till about six weeks afier o
Now, the whole of Ireland is exactly the size of the, past; as the said O'Reilly came ta the town aill the w
tate of South Carolina, yet they want ten millions bedies came floating up ta the bridge; those persans Il
f acres fer Englishmen. Two millions nd an half were all formerlyi stayed in thetown by his protec- E
f these acres ta he taken out of the four provinces tion, when the rest of their neighbors in the town a
ill sufficiently satiify then te Le divided amenst went away." ha
iem as follows, namely, te such an adventurer a Nov, let me read for you other extracts or mor- di
housanid acres lu Connanght i proportion ta thec eau: - ,of
hare he contributed to the fuand, and this ras to The examination of Dame Butler, who, being duilyc ri
onsist, Of meadow and pasture land, the woods, swor, deposeth that "shte was credibly.informed th
ogs, and barren mountains coming in over and by Dorothy Renals, who iad been several tintes an p
bove. And the act was passed, and the gentlemen eye witness of these lamentable spectacles, that she p
iventurers put in their money, and these gentle- had scen te the number of five-aud-thirty English se
ton adventurers did actually came, for ashort time, going taoexecution; and that she had seen the asoi
a become proprietors of a great part of Ireland. when they were executed, their bodies exposed to se
I may mention this on the authority of Dr. Le- devouring ravenu, and not afforitd as nuch as b

and, the historian, and a Protestant clergyman. le burial. ka
ays, 'The future hope of the Irish colonists and he I " And this depoent saith that Sir Edward Batler pa
rish Parliament was the utter extermination of the did credibly inform l ber that James Butler of Ten- tic
atholic inhabitants of Irelanid; their estates were nylainch, had hanged and put ta death ail the Eng- 11
lready markced out and alloted te their conquerors. lish that were at Goran and Well5, and aitl thre- F
o they and all their posterity were consigned ta abouts.? E
nevitable ruin.' Carte says "This event ivas most "lJane Jones, servant to the deponent, did sec the
isastrous," in a letter to the Lord Lieutenant. English formerly specified, going te their oxecution; sa

iThey hoped for the extirpation, not only of the and as sAe conceived they were about the number of lit
ere Irish, but of the old English familles that thirty-five, and was told by Elizabeth Holmes.that th
ere Roman Catholis. Whatever were the pro- there forty gone te execution." a1
sions of the chief governors, the ouly danger that 'Thomas Fleetwood, late curate of Kilbeggan, In ar

ey apprehended was the to speedy suppression the county of Westmeath, deposeth that lie lad heard ail
f the rebels." Ail Irishmen were called rebels from the mou te ai the rebels themselves ofgreat an
hen. crue]ties acted by thmon. And for One instance, that L,
Well, that has given you no details, axor shal IL they stabbed the mother, one Jane Addis by name, ea

ow take tinete do s, of what they suffered in the and left ber little suckling child, not quite a quarter ta
atter of religion. I will only read you one extract, old, by the corpse, nnd then they put the breast of W
n January 31st, 1629, more than ten years before its dead mother into its mouth, and bid it ' Suck, b
hc rebellion, a letter was sent ta the lords,-justices English bastard,' and left it there ta porish." pli
nd couacillors of Ireland, from the goverment - "Richard Bourk, batchelor in divinity, of the th
an extract from it rends: "For where stch people county of Fermanagh, deposeth that he hoard and b
re permitted te swarn, that is ta say, friars, monke verily believeth of the burning and killing oflone
ind priests, they will soon make their hives, and hundred at Ilast in the Castle of Tullagh, and that a
hen endure no government but their own; who the same was donse after fair quarter laid been pro- us
annat be othrwiseo restraMied except by a prompt mised." ar-
nd reasonable execution of the laws, nd such is . "Elizabeth Baskerrille depoaseth that he Lard lij
rhe direction ta the people from time jo time that is the wife of Florence Fitzpatrick find muah falt Of
ent from Ais Majesty in this part." And such mes- with ber husband's soldiers because they did notua l
ages as these to Lis officers, "lIf any shall be dis- bring ber the grouse of Mirs. Nicholson, whom they hi
overed openly' ar undlerbandl, b>' faroring suach Led elain, ta make caudies vithal." th
ffenders le take ail necessary' sud sufficient advan. Il would vex-> you If I wer-e ta repeat aIl that E~
ages b>' iþe punishment unI discipline of tAie few "the depancnt ril>' behteres," or Las beardl saine- v
o maike tic rosi mai-e cautieus, and whxen ire wrrite Lady tell that lhe mebels Lare dans. There le math ax
onauro rau i our- assistance an aIl sucb occasions, that I cou]d not read lu ibis, or indeed la an>' as- n
we have adivisod his Majesty and vo require yen te semnbly. Bot ticebsameful part ai titis natter le, to
aire arder-: fir-st ofithe bouse whitra se muanyfria: ltai Mr.Froeude cites narly' aIl îLes» ihings that I
ppeared in theix- Loode, wheorein the Archtbishtop cf bave now read le you, except îhe ghosts, as malter th
Duablin (a Protestant archbishoap) and the Mayor ai ai fact. (Lauighter.) Ho r-efex-e lu general terme ta ' li
Dublin recived their first affront uni ta speedil>' Ibthse great folies ai papers as "ithe eteral iwitneass
amolih il te maire it a tex-ior la alLers. A-nil the cf bload" (fine lauguage La alwajs uses) "vwhich
est cf the hanses erected or- employed elsewhrere lu lhe Irish Cahles bave beau striving ever stucs la I
reland fer bte use ofisuperstition ta Le turnedint laewipe aira>'." Go titrough that aloi-mal witnoesuad
anses ai cori-ecticn fer sucbh ie people ta vax-k yen will find these thiaga I have i-cad to j'en. Heo
or the advancement of justice, goal ai-i ad trade." ubsolutel>' cites thon haro. " Some moi-a driven to
At that same lime boere these peaple were sired inte îLe riverasuad drownedc, saine hangod, seme us
up ta insurreaction, lte lava requrired ail mou ta aI- nutiltedl, morne ripped witih knires; the priests tld wi
ead lthe Establisedi Chureh oaf England an pain ni tic people that the Protestants wereo worso ian ce
£20 sterling penait>' a rnonth. It iras no smali suai doge, tAt tAhey more derils, andl served the devil, M
at that lima. But, if Ln addition te that, if any man killing ai thaem was a maeriterious ict." Oaa wvretch, lh
hould Le convicted ai Lai-borin g or relieving a par- ho e sxcrlibI>' informed, "stabbed a voman wi a tha
an who dtd not go ta chur-ch, lthat person was la haby lu bhx- ai-ni; and left the infant ta mcery> au .
la>' aother fine ai £1a sterling a month fox-sa long its demi mothe's braa, bidding itl' aur-k, Engliix 'Lbr
s Le harbobred or relieved hlm. In certain cases, bastard:.'" Ho daces nti ic heahle of hie account' w
fia man's father or mother more extraemely poo- and give lie élightlest hint that anybody> Las abjocted la iL
ad na other place ta go, the man was alnloe toLte auth enliaity' cf these evidences, or that anybody' th
ai-bar, sud la reliev-e Lis own father ad mother, oveor doubted that thmo persans anar did really taire nr
ut ifth>' Lad au>' place ta go, au>' means cf living, tese nuthe, or- that these aths are -ual ahlleld lb
c was la for te fine. So ut uhis lima a poor Irish.. upon as histor-ical author-ities. . u

setting out the Ilandes and estates that were confis-
cated, aud in .drivlng their Inhabitant sUorosnthe
Shannon into the mountaina of Connaught. " They
sought the Lord alwaysp ith strong cryia and tea
that He would send a blessing upon thé grai -work
thàt they.-were acieving-[laug ]--they .cried
ou: that tih ifant--vas -almost-ce prto the birtb,but ther u was no strength to lifiug fôtiÏnleséathe
Lôrd helped." a In one way or anhoher 1.ht goï-the
*Éole pepulation except the mgreat laborers and
plàwmen out of thirilande to'the soldiers 'and ofi-
cers of Cromwell'.army,;

-Nov ail that le donc ;: it ls over. Thçee nobudy
nov talking of unsettling the settlement of pioperty,
which now existe there. In aill the dIussicoda
about the Irish national questions that are con-
stantly disturbing society thère, nobody is daring
enough to propose that there should be a new con-
fiscation to makle things straight after two hundred
years of quiet enjoyment. The Irish seek nothing
l this world but the legielative Independence of
their country, and then each man to have the op-
portunity of doing the lest Le can to advance him.
self in life and to contribute his share to the en-
riching and the governing of his native land. [Ap-
platse.] I think it must have co.t an effort to any
mran with the accomplishments and talents of Mr.
Froude, to come over hern to-endevor to inculcate
upon Americans such a dreadful impression of the
national character of a people that form now se
large a portion of our population. Why hould lie
do it? What larm Lad they ever. done ta him ?
Net only no harm», but ho himself acknowledges
somewhere, that when he was taken by .nearly a
mortal sicknesa in hie youth ho was taken care of
by a poor faniily of peasants in the county.of Mayo.
They took such tender care of him as only Irishwnmen know how. And never from that day to
thià Las he rèceived cause of quarrel or complaint
from any Irish man or woman that I ever heard of ?

Why should le tell you you ought to lati then?
For Le does that in so many words in this book-
thit yeu ouglit not to tolerate their religian, and
that no government ought ta tolerate it, but represa
t by pains and penalties. He says: "No govein-
ment neud keep terme with such a creed (meaning
he Catholic) vhen there la power to abolish it, and
.o call the repression of England of a religion which
bas issued so many t imes in blood aud revoit, by
he anme of persecution, le merely an abuse of
words.? Wiàt I ask yoii attention to la that phrase
of his: "No government ought to tolerate it, and
very government ought to repress it by pains and
enalties." What does he mean by that? Whou
ne man secks to force is opinions on anothex man
nd the other resists the force, now which of th
wo opinions causes the revolt and blood? [Laughl
er and applause].

Another thing I Lave to complain of in Mr.'roude. He quotes the work of Sir John Temple,
Who gives extracts of thee depositions; but, bo-
ides that, lie gives a very coniderable accoua
irnseIf of the miseries and slaughter that feuon
reland in those days. Mr. Froude never hints that
'eiple isunôt good authérity. Ie never seems toa re the fear of anybody coming at him--the great
istorian-to accuse him of palming off on them on
aid authoriiy. Now, le knows that this same Sir
John Temple not only had the very strongest inter-
nt in establishing the truth of that massacre, but
lse in making it as bad as possible, bocauîse lie was
ne of the adventurers Limself-had paid bis sub-
cription, and could not get Lis money back unless
he massacre was established. But alter his term
as served, Le endeavored to suppress that book
nd to stop its circulation; cither he was ashamed
f it, or c Ise, what ia more probable, Le tbought it
ould not do him any more good after KingCharIes
I. had come back after thc Restoration. Lord
ssex was then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and in
letter of bis, which la published, soliciiing for a
andsome annuity to Sir John Temple, te contra-
ct the fact that he ever allowed a second edition
f that work to b publisbed, sud informed the gov-

mient that Sir John Temple absolutely denied
at le ever gave the booksellers permission to
rint a second edition. Nevertholess, it was re-
rinted several times, and I an the fortunate pos-

essor of a copy. I sliouald bu very glad, indeed, if
me cnterprisinig publisher wouild reprint it, and
nd it along with M. Froud.'s history for every-
ody to read. But what I complain of la, Mr. Fronde
nows that Essex had ruade that disclaimer on the
rt of Temple. for it is in the well-known collec-

on of the " Letters of the Earl of Essex" in two
niarto volumes, wlhich collection iknown to .Mr.
ri ude, ai inust lic in all the public libraries of tLo
nglish-speakxiig nations.
Now, not to detain you too long. I cnly want to
y that it is liera that ruv quarrel with Mxr. Froude
es: that ho bas come over bere to misrepresent
e Protestants of Ireland. We cannot take him as
representative of the Protestants. [Laughter and
pplause]. I do not know that le is a Christian ut
l. My impression la, that the Savon Sacraments
id the Two Sacraments in his eyes are all one.
ut what I do sIy ls, thuaI we cannot take Lis advc-
cy of establishing our right and title in Irelard
that superior ground. W. wan no superier ground.
e want to live in good fellowship and goed neigl-

orhood with the Catholic people around us. [Ap-
ause). We want to see some reparation made for
e long centuries of rapine and slaughter that bave
ce inflicted upon them. [Renewed applause].
l fact, I believe my tasik bas been almost cut
way from nuder me-almost Las been rendered
eless before I came hre, by the very ext-aordin-
y lecture lately delivered by Mr. Wendell Phil-
ps. A most gencrous and noble speech was that
fMr. Phillips, and I confess some surpriso at find-
g that a gentleman of Massachusetts had flung
mxself so heartily on the side of the weak'against
e strong, and Lad taken the Irish aide aginst the
nglish. I always knew that Mr-. Wendell Phillipu
as lu fuaxor ai the freedcm ai the blmck man, and I
m nov glud to learn that he believes vhite Irish-
en have righta which alLer white mon are bound
respect. I could not end without pygmytri-

ute ta Wendell Phillip ax-o that spehad I
ankr you for the kinduas ith wbc yanhv
stened ta mc sa far-. w w yu v

R I SH I NT EL LI GE NCE

DEnAH oF AN lais CELEEîZT.-WO regret to have
annaunce the deuth cf Lieutenant-Colonel Mec-

amuru, whxich took place at lais Landau re.sideacoe
her-c Le had been staying siace April. The de-
asedI gentlemtan vas tîhe only' son af thet laIe Major•
aenunmara af Ennistymon Hlouse, who represented
.e Caunty' Clare during a lengthoncd period. lu
e Hause ai Commons. Major Macnamara is,
erhoa, more videly' known ta fame as the cele-
ated second ta 0'Connell Lu Lis memorablo duel
ith -D'Esterro. The fane yen b>' the Major lu
ut celebrated transaction was scarxcely second to
at accruiag to the principal imelf. In fset,
umerous proafs arc frequently' adduecd ta establish
eofact that O'Connell cwed bis escape from îhe
reviously' fatal aim ai D'Estexrró ta îLe ozîperienco
id intrepid coolness cf Oie voeen duelliat, ini
liase Lande ho had placed himelf. Hie han; the
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bas lost aworthy representative of one .f the mos
illuatrious historic familles ; and bis numerous ten-
antry bas been deprived of a liberal-genial and
· patérnal andlord. 'The distinguihed gentleman
leaves a widow and three children, two sons and a
daughter.-Clare Frceman.

BoE Ru.-Aa well might Canute command the
advancing tide-waves to recede ashuman powernow
check the nward, daily, hourly- onvard,, course o
the Home Rule for Ireland's cause. Whlat accession
of numbèrs, or dignity, or power, or populaiitybav
we now to eronicle? We have to point te Cth
letter of the dignified Frelate of Elphin, written t
the new member for the couhty of Roscommon
The Most Rev Dr. Gillooly is not the nan to at
tach himself to a visionary, a rash, or a revolution
ary party. - We have not to fèar in his guidance, the
hotheadedness of youth or the blindness of inex-
perience. We may look upon him s a mitred gid
of sageness and discretion-a mancold and uaimpul-
sive by nature, colder and less impetuos by the
training of a monastic religions lifo. Dr. Gillooly
bas pronounced for Home Rule ; and whether the
Bishop, is borne irresistibly on by the current o
publie opinion amongst his priests and bis peoplt
or that even those whose politics may have been
bitherto considered doubtful by the more advanced
advecates of Home Rule find themselves coerced by
reason to facts of the cause, matters little. The
same great truth of a weighty' and pronounced ad.*
hesion remains-an adhesion and accession thai
-will b greater in its effects than in itself. In th
year 1826, Mr Stuart, only a friend to the Catholics
opposed Lord George Beresford, scion of the lordly
and episcopal Beresfords (whocaused a Lord Lieuten-
ant of Ireland to b recalled, and whose brund do-
main included counties and ramified through three
provinces of the country) as a candidate for the
Parliamentary representation of Waterford. Cath.-
olic Emancipation was' then-even so late as then
-not balf a century ago--the question ofe bbday
Conneil was .then rousing and organizing bic

crushed countrymen. A true and successful canvass
was made in Waterford at the gates cf ithe palace
under the nose of the Beresfords. Not only was
the attention of the empire fixed upon the struggle,
but the eyes of Europe were riveted on it. Tht
English Prime Minister bad a vessel waiting in the
barbor to speed to the nearest British haven with
the news of the events. Relays of couriers were
posted te fily with the dispatches to London. The
struggle went on. O'Connel himself threw into it
alil the vigor of bis wonderous mind and bis ine-
haustible bodily strength. Be consented to be pro-
posed at the hustings in order that ha might get an
opportunity of speaking and retiring in faivor of Mr.
Stuart, before the assembled lectors Supreme con-
fidence sank into doubt in the bosoms of the here-
tofore unconquered Beresfords. Doubt dwindled
into dismay; and tLe upshot was Lord George re-
lired ; and Mr. Stuant was returned without opposi-
tion. The vessel flew froum the harbor to the haven;
the couriers plied whip and spur; the foaming and
bleeding steed-the lut relay-dasbed into the
London court yard. Booted and spurred the courier
entered Wellington' apartment and handed him
the dispatch. The Iron Duke tore open the ltter,
read, and putting his band to bis forehead
exclaimed-." A Beresford beaten in Waterford -
we must pass t Lemancipation Bill." To-day
tha son of that Mr. Stuart-at present Lord Stuart
de Decies-is Home Rule member for that sanie
great county. As Emancipation vas the great ques-
tion in 1826. Home Rule is that of 1873, and the
Honorable Mr. Stuart Villiers is fitly its champion
in Waterford. He tas satisfied the Home Govern-
ment Association about is political principles, te
walks in fori Waterford under the white flagof Cath-
lia Emancipation. What was the spirit of the peo-
ple then? Let one instance, the authenticity of
vhich rests on nu less a foundation than the word
of Shiel, answer: "Lord Waterford lay upon his
bed, sick unto death. His sickness was aggravated
by the unlooked-for alectoral opposition. He had
a favorite old huntsman, named Manton ; and ie
beard that Manton was going to vote for Mr. Stuart
and against bis old patrons and employers. Send-
ing for Manton, Lord Waterford turned round in
his bed, and looking his servant in the face, and
asked him for whom ha was going to vote. 'For
God and my country' nobly replied the poor ir>
butanian. Lard Watenlereh turner> bis bead
round on is couci aitrbisface te the all and
navar spole anclben vend. Maulon vas c-ected-
ruined- but the election vas won. Lord Waterford
died.' Is the spirit of Manton dead? Events wouir
show that i is not. The next clection will demon-
strate how lustily it leaps in every breast in rel ant.
Thea RegisterthRegisteri Registerit Actsita
jeu eau show that joutrspirit jet liroti. Pubiilied>
evry ac s coursi arc instructions, and the
particular victories o eac> day will be glorioiusly
squeled by the cheer along the whole length of the
Home Rule line at the great approaching general
engagement, which shall proclaim complete, signal,
ludisputable victory.-Tuam Naies.

Fromi the last report of the Commissioners of
National Education in Ircland, if appears that at
the close of the year 1872 the number of achrols in
operation was 7,050, being an increase of 136 on the
previcus year. The total number of cildren on
the rolla within the year was 1,010,148 and the
average daily attendance 355,821. In 1871 the
number of children on the rolls was 1,021,700, and
the average daily attendance 363,850. There was
therefore a decrease in 1872 as compared with the
previous year of 11,652 in th number on the rols,
and of 8,029 in the average daily attendance. This
is supposed to be due partly to the decrease in- the
population and partly te the prevalence of epide-
mics. The total amouat paid during last year lu
salaries allowances, etc., to the principal teachers,
monitors, aund wor-mstresses ln tic Nationxal
Schoola lu Ireland, including tic Centrai sud char
modal schools, vwas £322,611 12s. ~-

Â teitar laid befoera Parliament containa a list of
nine persons who, on te lai o! ibis montha, werea
detainedi lu prison under wa'rrants signe> b>' thec
Lord-LIeutenant e! Irclandt undter tic autterity of!
Pari I. cf tic Peace Preservationu (Ireland) Actsa
ontinuance Act, 1873. Eight af thesa p'ersons

vere attested> lu consequance o! being membe cf
the Rîibon Seciety' anti tic remaining ante for bar-
ing beau an acceser>' baefore tic fact to the murder
o! Harriet Neiilu.i May', 1872, whi mnurder la, an
reasoasbhe g-rounds, suspected b>' tic Lord..Lieutean-
sut to bave beau commited> nden tic influence «fs
the Ribbon Social>'.

Tam CArReLle Urçrvssrr.-If jeu bava a ceom-
missian invesigating tie state of coliegiàt sud
hi ghern Cathh educatien ln England>, va bave juai
tadi oeeappointe> for Irelandi. Atia meeting oe! lb
Episcopal Board a! Lie Cathalic Timversity, held on
Thursday',- tic 23cr>, theair lordships appointed> a comn-
mission, consisting cf the foun Archbistops, witht the
Bishaps of Down sud Conner, Kilmone, Ardsgb,and
Oseory, wlih sucothe iicclesistics us they' mnay'
dasire La assoiate with them,.to enquire miet thec
prasant condition ef tic Uiersity', sud repart
thereenbitote Genaral Meeting a! tic Episcepacy'
o! Ireland>, tobe haar> next Octoten. Tic Cern-
mission wiii ait about the middle o! A&ugust, and> il
la udersto that it wili examina sucht Professera und>
offciiérsaf tAhe University as may deaire to present
théahealves for'examination.-Du&blin0 Cr. of Tablai.

- ricultiral labourers in Scotland, according to
Mr;-Fèrdycelrequire improve and increaeis idg-
lng hanuse accommodation, wa ha xaI vasay cf or
ri h labourer? The state ofa Lt e ihociithrougi-

o.t t6 lpsuth and Wet-ia simply digracefulrand.
thin"ïmrdot mnùch"baller in several districts of
Lainier whileSýociëi- t* the gratest difficulty
ka zain>'partteia ébtainlug a mall plot cf land for

it is a lie [héar, hear]. The Catholie laity of this,
country again and again have cried out against it as
a calumuy upon their faith. The Catholic laity of
this country know well that all the facts of the yis-
tem lead decisively and directly against it. Take
the fact we have witnessed to day,-and facts like
thse ma be' witnessed all over the country. Here
1s a school which, as I said, is a purly Catholie
1e-a sçbool thorougil>'dsnominational, whare
religion iî.hocred, cherihed, sud carefully and ra-
verentiallyineulcated-where it ls made every day
a lessen and the firat and highest lesson-where the
techers arenet only sincere Catholics, prsing
their religion above all idngs; but where mot of

faith of our country that the name and piety of Eng-
land should be unrepresented in that wonderful
concourse of the faithful, by which, inmany sanctu-
ries of France, a resplendent testimony.la now being
given against the unbelief and wickedness ef the
word. In the cruel war, which we see daily and
everywhere breaking out, not only. against the'
Churci of God, but also against the evil lfe of men,
against the truths of naWiral order and the instinc-
tive laws of morality, the ouly'sase defence for nsn-
kind l to be founi hl ob. st Sacredr Heart-ofOur
Redeemer. -When the flood of Divine awrathi wliçhi
.is now thruatening theworld, kall hae come, heo

- . :C--q

t planting sozie potatoes and vegetables and sowing
- a little cats. It is the dnty of the upper -classes
d throughout the country to afford more facilities to
t the poor working man for existing in bis native dis-

trict, and if they do net perform this duty the Gov-
ernment should interfere. « We desire to direct the

e attention of our country votera for members of Par-
liament to this subject, for nothing has yet been

f donc:for the agricultural laborer.-Frenan.
n THE SonouLAsTERABRoAD.-At a meeting of the
e Newcastle West (county Limerick) Board of Guard-
e ians on Saturday, Mr. Leahy caused a brother guard-
o !an, named Dunworth, with having charged him
. with been a robber in a notice of- motion which he
- had given regarding the granting of out-door relief,
- The following is a verbatirn copy of the notice:-
e "DEAa Sn,-I hereby give notice, that on Satur-
- day, O19th July, I will cal on the board to consider
e an attempt to rob the union by one Bridget Katigan,
- of Glenduff, pritihting te be sick, and also er next

dore neighbour, James D. Leahy, a garden, Incour-
y aged ber by giving her a visiting ticket, which she
e braut berêeif to Broadford, and gave it to the wife of
f Ben Dawley, who gave it to the Doctor, and stated
e that he would not klitch er alive. When me and
t Mr. Charles Abern meet lier at Broadford, and want
d of me and Mr. Abern to get her out dore relief rite
r or rong. I call on the bord to require the attend-

ance of the Doctor on this case.
"fDvmo lD woUTn, P.L.G.'-

t Mr. Leahy asked Mr. Bunworth if he were himatIf
e the author of this intimation. Mr. Dunvorth mo-
, destly evaded the interrogatvry, neithor confoesing

nor denyiug, but endeavoring to turn away the wrath
- of his incensed colleague. Mr. Dunwrth offered to
. apologize personally te Mr. Leahy, lot that gentle-

man would be content only with a publie reparation
in the columns of the press.

.. Iasn PuerassloNAL IRcoms.--I therecent inquiry
into the condition of the Civil Service in Ireland it

- was natural ibat there should bé some reference to
s the incomes obtained by professional men. One of

the witnesses examined, D: E. Kennedy, stated,
, that in Dublin a competert medical man, iaving

sthe advantages of an l:ospital and connection,
ought, when of tan years standing, to make froin
£800 te £1,200 a-year; if reasonabl'y successful, he
ought then to double bis income in the course of
the next five or six years; and a really successful
man Ought in a few years more to double his incore
again ; but the instances in which a medical man
reacies £6,000 a year, or £5,000 afe very rare. The
advantages of an hospital physician is that bis pupils
are all scattered about the country aAd send up
patients te him. u the chief provincial towns of
Ireland, with a large population, the leading medioal
men nay possibly reach from £1,200 to £2,000
a-year. Sir D. Corrigan, who was aise exainined,
thinks thera are, perbaps, ten or twelve medical men
in Dublin making from £2,000 to £6,000 a.year or
more; and there are a great number, whose names
are not very prominently before tic public, making
frein £800 to £1,000 a-year. There are general
practitioners l Dublin, men who have never written
a line, and who are k-nown te the public as men of
great eminence Who sometimes accumulate large
fortunes. With regard to lawyers, Mr. J. Ball, a
Dublin soliciter, says there is a very large number
of solicitors making from £200 to £500 a-year, but
very fw making £1,000 a-year. He says that it is
a common thing for an articled clerk, when his
time of apprenticeship la out, tu continue in the
office as a salaried cIerk ; he says -- "I am mysel
paying a solicitor £400 a-year in my office, but hie
is au experienced man, and in fact older than my-
self; this is an unusual case, and is owing to ny
official position uas solicitor to the Church Tempo.
ralities Commissioners. I am paying another solici-
tor in my office £200 a-year a third £2 a-week, and
two or three 30s a-year. Nearly all the men in my
office are of that stamp." Mr. G. May, Q C., states
that te thinksi that there are not more than nue or
two men at the Irish Bar who are making .£4,000
a-year; but there are five or six making £3,000,
about twenty making £2,000, and a considerable
number making £1,500. Mr. Ball says thera is a
fair number makiog £1,000 a-ycar, but a much
larger number makmug less. An Irish barrister does
not generally have to bear the expense of " amlir-
bers; " briefs are sent te his bouse.

Sire EnrcaIos.-SPEEcOI OF TE BisHo or LIu-
ERIaK.-The Limerick correspondent of the Dublin
Freeman's Journal, writing under date July 24, gives
the annexed further remarks of Bishop Butler on
the subject of State Education:-

Yesterday, at the anonal exhibition and distribu-
tion of prizes to tie pupils attending the Linwericik
Diocesan Seminary, the Most Rev. Dr. Butler, Lord
Bishop of Limerick, presided. The attendance was
exceedingly numerous, and his Lordship having dis-
tributed the prizes, addressed him self as follows to
those present on the denominational.system of edu-
cation :-I bave come back after a visitation of the
diocese for the purpose of assisting at|:the very in-
teresting proceedings havewitnessed; aud,salthough
I have travelled a long way last night, after a long

. day's wsrk, I feel now fully rewarded, and more
than rewarded for the trouble, by the exceedingly
gratifying exhibition that has taken place before us
-gratifying, I am sure, no less to the clergymen
and laity ere present, than it bas been to myself·e
The exercises through which the pupils have gone
before us-exercisaes of intellect, of memory,ofjudg-
ment-ail attest that the gentlemen who conduct
the education of this place are men of ability and
training, and of great devotedness, and that the
scholars bave acquitted themselves in a manner
worthy of the most successtul (bear, hear). Now,
I -am personally aware, as arc ail the clrrgymen,
from the many districts who I see here present, of
the fact that in this seminary there is notbing left
undone for the edtucation and advancement of Lie
puplil, whetter they' are intended for au ecclesias-
tical state et for a secular life. Everything 1s doue
to Impart te them the knowledga sud aceomplish-
monts af life, sud trained with muet care, and judg-
meut, aud ability', and masterly' tact as cannot bou
exceeded ; and tien, as va ail knew, gentlemen, theo
school ls what ls called a denominatienal scheol.
This ls a achool wherc Catbolic beys are traimed b>'
Cathoio maters-whera tt Catholiereligione s

or veice, but whera iL is thougbt lu al its puni>'
and entirety-where it is holding the place af bonor',
and commencing as a direct guida te sanctification
*with the hly> work of education [hat, ber). We
bear iL ssid nov avery' day that tic Irish araeop-
posed to tisi denominational education. Our Eng-
liah statesmen, sud pressmen, sud lawmakers te
us tbat Triai Cutholic parents do net vaut pure
Catholie teacbing for their cildren, preferring iL
miu:ed-in fact, Chat thc>y don't waut it in un>' shape
et form in the school's programmes, sud vould net
accept cf il as an extra. New tic>' s>'the Irishb
Cathlic parents waut ta hava tteir children lu-.
structed lu secular learning, leaving religion toe
chance.: They' wiii bave themn carefuilly trained fer
this world and let ticeother world shift fer itself.
Now, we ail know that tis is simply' a stupid and
offensive falsehood. for avery man in Ireland knows

The Rev. John Willas, Protestant rector cf.South
Perrot, Yeovil, committed suicide on Monlay b
shooting himaelf. M

.Mn. alter, M P., on the occasion of laying the
foundationa tone of the new chapel at Reading
Seboel redently spoke -strongly on the iimportance
of combining rehgious with secular instruction.

The Brad Arrow states that Colonel Pasle>, R.E.
has receiv.edan efficial intimation that he is t sue-
coed Colonel. Sir Andrew Clarke as Director of Ad-i
miralty Woks as Sir ndrevs will not .enbark for-
Blngapore t the moh o! Septaber '

B

g them are priests, whose 'only object in conducting
the schools-abore all is thatî the religion -and faith

o cf the Catholic youth shall be preserved from taint
- and corruption. Here is a purely Catholia schrol

out-and.out; and yet whatis its history? Have
e the middle classes and other olasses of the Catholie
- laity kept their children away from it? We all
n know that the school was scarcely opened wben the

class-rooms were full; and, although -additional
a halls and rooms have beau added, thank God there

is scarcely enugh room no spare; and near to this
- is another school equally Catholio, equally deno-

minational, qonducrted, too, by priests, and, never-
theless, crowded with the children of the Catholic

. laity. We,-Trish, poor, simple seuls that -we are,
fancy thesp facts prove that the Catholic laity de-

- sire Cathoie education for their children fhear,
hear]. Going on the old law of nature, wo judge
that where a man eats of a thing heartily, and is net
tired ating, ie must bave an appetite for it; but
our Eiglish education mongers tell us, no such
thing(that we know nothing about it, and that the
law Of nature does not evidence that when Irish
Catlieaiis eat hieartily, they bave an- appetite for
Cafholic education ; but wben, on the contrary,
Iudsh Cathois refuse -everythig that is Godless,
u nd refuse it despite the temptations arotund them
tof rich prizes and valuable purses, and these more
numerous than the scholars themselves, sa tiat the
greatest blockhead has his chance of one of them-
when they refuse these, fully baited as they are, our

. English masters tell us that this is a proof that they
love and relish Godless education, and desire it for
their children. WeIl, I suppose that sort of argu-
ment would hardly pass muster lu any other
part of the world ; it is the old argument of the
wolf and the anb. Ris Lordship then related
the well-knownfable of the wolf and the lamb as an
argument te show that those who sougnti ta force
the National system of education on the Catholic
people of Ireland, were the wolves desirous of de-
stroying the lambe, and concluded by saying that
the company would jomu lm heartily in hoping that
God, in is goodness, might afford seme means of
escape from those iho sought te enforce upon the
Cathohei people eo Ireland thetr Godless system of
education, and insult Our reason and outrage our
feelings, and, u ithe reckless insolence of their
power, trample upon the people of Ireland'a sacred
righits. [Loud applause, amidst vhich his Lord-
ship resumed bis seat]. Subsequen te the termin-
ation of the interesting proceedings, the visitors
were entertained te a sumptuous dejeuuer by the
Rev. Jos. Burke, Rector of t e college, who returned
Lianktelis Lcdsip for bis induess in honoring
the examination with is presence.

The Most Re. Dr. Butler has justaddressed soma
observations to the pupils of the Limerick Diocean
Seminary which are deserving of attention. The
proceedings appear t have possessed more than
ordinary interest. Innumbers and power the semi-
nary is advancing rapidiy, and is now one of the
foremost educational institutions in the province of
Munster. The Jesuits'Sciool is also well supported,

, the residents in town and country naturally prefer
ring Catholic education by Cathelic teachers ta the
flash honours and social disintion of the irreli-
gious s:hools in this and the sister country. The

t Lord Bishop of Limerick dwelt wiLlh appy force
s upen the practical proof thus afforded by the people
Sof his diocese as to what tIhey really want in the

matter of eduication. H1is 1.)rdshipx coinbatted th.
f foolish fiction which, previous te Mr. Gladstone's
Sfailure, passed current for ascertained fact with the

people of England-nainely, that the Catholic laity
of Treland desired emancipation from clerical in-

- fluence, and were kieenly anxiousr te njoy the ati-
- vantages of secular eduication. The alinost unpa-

ralleied laurst of protestation which sounded froin
y every parish in Ircland convinced the Englishr
- Minister of his fatuous folly, and the blind credulity
r which led him into se retreatless a position. He

succumbed instantier, and the greatest effort of bis
life vas blasted for aven. Had there been even a
moderate attention te the plain fact that such in-
stitutions as the Limerick Diocesan Seminary were
in existence, and that only stuch institutions com-
manded Catholic confidence and respect, the hugoe
blunder of outraging the first principle of a people
could never have been committed.-Freeman.

The late Lieut. Colonel Frauisa M'Namara, of
Enniestymon House, who recently died in Lnndon,
was the only son of the late Major M'Namara, who
represcnted Clare in Parliament for niany years, te
himselfcrepresented this borough for soma time.-
The deceased gentleman wias descended from an an.
cient Irish race, maternally fron Sarsfield, and his
father became one of the most popular Protestant
gentlemen in Ireland in consequence of his baving
been the seconds of! 'Connell in bie fatal duel with
D'Esterre. ol. M'Namara was inabout the 73rd
year of his aga, and bis property is computed at
about £12,000 per annum.

The third trial of Sub-Inspector Montgomery for
the murder of the Newtownstewart bank cashier,
has resalted in bis coudemnation, and confession of
the crime. He bas beau sentenced te execution on
the 26th inst.

At the Wicklow assizes, the widow of a man'
named John Slattery recovered £1,400 damages
from the Dublin and Wicklow Railway Company,
for the loss sustained by the death of her husband,
who was killed at Lansdown road Station.

In opening County Galway Assizes, Chief Justice
Monugian congratulated the grand jury on the
generally quiet and peaceable state of the country,
but said they could not expect perfect immunity
from crime so long as the people continued to drink
whiskey.

A young man who ad embezzled a large sum of
money from his employer in the County Mayo, was
atteste> ou board the steamer i Wy'oming," bound
fer Nev York,.

Tic Teries o! Waterford at a public meeting bar-
ing expale> Home Bolers from thie s-oom, resolved
Le contest tic représentation o! tira city' iL the nexzi
election. .

GREAT BRI TAIN.
Tue Dais or Noarone n PaAy Es-MoNA.-

A Pilgrimage ta bie Shrina coaimng tic relies of!
Blesse> Margaret Macry, ai Paray-le-Monial, having
beau iitat b>' Bis Grace thce Dola cf Norfolk, toe
leare Loudon en the morning cf Tuteaday', tic 2ndU
Septembe, the following latter, a translation from
the original Latin1 bas been addressed te his Grace
b>' Lhe Engliah tirachya, sitting lu Provincial
Council ai St. Edund's Collage :-
Te Bts GaAcE TisE DE oF NaoFoL AND oiuRs

o rTuE FAÂTrnUru, THrE ARcHDruoP' AND BisHaoPs or
ENGLAND IN Si-Non A5sEMBLED, HEALTI ANu BNai-
aTIeN 1H THi LoaD.
As seon as it heame knowin te usa, deanrly belovead

Sou, that with a numaeus andi distinguished> coin-
pan>' o! the FaitthfuI of our country, you ba> resalr-
ed, lu honour o! the Sacre> Hart cf Jasus, te make
a pilgrimage e! dtiealn ta the relias o! Blesse>
Maregaret Mat>' ai Paray-le-Monial, va nejoicedi withi
our viole heart: for Il seemedi unworthy o! thec

Oh; come intothearden Maud,
And ait beneaththe rose

Andsee me prance around thebed,
Dressed in i> Sundày clothes.

Oh, come and bring your unîoe, Maud-
- Yeour siste.rsu and.our aunts,.
And tI tthem Joinson mùaèd ny yet

Mywl at adMFpts
The uamepapern gives soea 'furtherspeciu-es, but
w are 'Inolinet;o n ,come
up t h gtetsq eln:Itt m té.foud.-

a u Ur ' v-enj' m 'yc;t:'

that shall be in this Ark; shall ubeaved; ha that
sal be found eut of it sall perish.. The kiugdcms
also.and the nations Which with an obstinatendus-
City' have long refused te serve Gd arnd Bis Christ
shall, as the oly Spirit bas foretold, ba destreyed
by mutual slaughter, and by a just judgment b
soon scattered like smoke before the face of the
Lord. Go then, dearly beloved sou, you and your6companions, apdin the sight of this world, which
knows noht howt pray, make supplication to tie
most loving Heart of Jesus. Pray for our Pontif
Pius; for the whole Church throughout the world; -for the Bishops and priests, and the faithful lu Christ
who in Germany and in Switzerlnd are gloriousiy
atriving against the tyranny of unbelievers .and the
wickedness of destroyers; for the nations once
Christian, but which to-day are miserably fallen
fron the faith ; and, lastly pray all of you with car-
nestness for our beloved England, that from the side
of Jesus which was opened for us with the lance tLie
fuliness of all sanctity aud fortitude may flow downt
upon us. Giving thank, therefore, te you and your
companions for the devout pilgrimage vhich, also
in eur name, you are about tb undertake,we loving-
ly and from our hearts bestow our blessing on you;
and ve earnestly commend yon all te the loving
charity of our brethren, the Bishops of the Catholic
Church, and all the clergy and faithful, that in every
good servic.: they may b at band te help you.
GivO in the Fourti Provincial Council Of Westmin-
ster, on the 23rd day of!July, 1873 (Signed)

† HEarEv DWARD, Arclubishop of Westminster.
f TrioAs JosEPu, O.S.B., Bishop of Newport and

Menievia.
t WILAà BEaNARD, O.SE., Bfishop of Birming-

hani.
t JAMEs, Bishop of Shrewsbury.
f RiciAnD, Bishop of Nottingliam.
t WILLIAM, Bishop of Plymuouth.
SWiLLIAIr, Bishop of Cliftou.
f FRANCIs, Bishop of Northampton. .
t JAUss, Bishop of Hexham and Newcastle.
† Jnoes, fBishop of Southwark.
† HERBERT, Bishop of Salferd.
f Brasnarr, flishop O Liverpool.
In England, as most of our readers are aware, God

has very littile te do withr the religion of the majority,
but the crown,-or Mr. Gladstone rather, rules the
eternal as well as the temporal affairs appertaining
ta goed Protestants. In a very short ime, perhaps,
indced already, we ashall find in the daily papers
speculations as te who is te fill the vacant see!of
Winchester-; next, soma well-informed organ-the
Observer probably--will delicately intimate te us
that tie Premier bas bit upon a fast friend e whomi
ho wishes to give a lift in the worl, and that the
Royal Warrant, or conge d'elire, will issue ta the
Dean and Chapter, kindiy giving theui permission
te elect Mr. Gladstone's nominee. "Permission to
elect " is a nice phrase and eminently soothing to
captious critica like ourselves; but when we come
te translate thcourtly termainte the downright,
Saxon which commended itsef te the lustful minid
of King Henry VIII. of adulterous memory, we find
that it is a peremptory command which may notu be
disobeyed unlesa the Dean and Chapter are foolish
enougi to irrcur the dire penalties of a præmunire, or
". loss of civil righits, forfeitire of their goods, and
imprisonment during tie royai pleasur." 'The Dean
and Chapter of Winchester of the present day ara
net exactly, unless ve very much mistake , the meu
te run that risk for a mre bishop, and therefore we
may look upon it as a certainty that Mr. Gladstone,
not any Church of God, wili appoint a spiritual
guide for the people of that so-called Church. God
established a church, and did se with the avowed
ebject of feeding is lambs; but Mr. Gladstone will
beyond all question ferd the Protestant lamba of tie
present day, are we therefore ta regard Mr. Gladstone
as the Chnrch God established ? God said : " lThonr
art Peter, and ipon this rock I will build ni>'
Church." One of the most degraded and brutal of
men-Henry VII.-said in effect (for in Iis day
prime ninisters were as yet unknown te an admiring
world) "thou art Gladstonu, and upon this Premier
I vill. build my Culrrch." Which of the two
Churchles is most hlkely to b thc truceone ?-Cathoeli
fPinis.

A man named Smith sued a young lady namied
Jenkinson for breacit of promise of marriage at the
Lincoln Assizes. It transpired that in 1872 (Leap-
yesr) tie young lady bad proposed and been accepter
arrangeurents bad> becu omadlefor ftic aiariago, but
tire yeuing lady liet a letegti ulterad lier Bliod.-
The case euded b>'the withdrawal of a juer.

Heavy penalties have been imposed on Liverpool
butchers and eating bouse keepers for exposing bad
meat for sale.

Two patients just landed from Copenhagen at
London, died from Asiatic cholera. There is no
doubt as to the nature of the disease.

A man has been killed at Manchester by the fall-
ing of a stage. Before leaving home that norning
lhe had quarrelled with bis wife whlo is said te have
exclaimed that "she hoped when ha came home
again, Le would come heels first or neck broken."

On Tuesday Mr. James Blton, an independent
gentleman, living in North Shields, who had been
missing for ome time, was found lyinrg dead in a
closet in bis bouse. Ha was quite biacit in the
face, and is, from appearance, supposedt t have died
in a fit of apoplexy.

Another Protestant clergyman bas been charged
with a criminal offence. The Rev. Charles Geary,
of King's College, ls in custody on remand in Lon-
don, for obtaiuing, as alleged, money by false pre-
tences.

It is said that Mr. Adams will succeed Mr. Glyn
(now Lord Wolverton) as chief whip of the Liberal
party.

In London an cld woman has been sentenced to
two month'a bard labor for obtaining moue>' b>' pre-
tanding te tel fortunes.

Tic strike ef Lie Rochdale card-reoom bloers has
caused tie stoppage et mosti e! the milîs in thid~is-
tric. I

Tic agricultur-al reparti frein ail parts e! Bng-
iand arc favorable Lo tic bopes of au cacrly and pieu-
tiful bunvest. *

Lerd Wolvertcn died lu Landau ou the 24thfult.
Mrt. Glyn, the Liberal vhip, succeeds to the peerage

SA man usamed> Pollett bas died lu Bur>' workihuse
freom tie effect ef a bite tram a mad dog.

.During the yara 1870-72, 1,638 sailors were anm-
mitted for refusimg te proceed> te sa.

Tic boat race on the Tyne betwveen Kell9 snd
Taylor, fer £400, vas von easil>' b>' Sal>y.

The Catiolics cf Notiingham bave purchasdd fer
£2,567 a site fer schools te accommoda 1,000 chil-
dren, who are not te ha confined to an> particula-r
failhli.

Thc Standard givea a glowing acceunt o! the Car-
list successes, especiaîl>' iu landing arma. Thé ves-
sel Liai conveyed them hs mauned> b>' Englishman
and commanded b>' an Irishmxan.

Tic Foreigu Office bas iassued> the texi o e! b
Commercial Treaty' with Frince, signed aL Versilles
on July' 23rd.

A new military spike belmet is t le introduced
into the army. iThis-military head-covering will, in
the fir In4tatne, eworn by the Army Service

Corps,a o th service,whrich is particuîarly
weli adapted for experinments.

SAIoRns SENT To PRISoN FO. E'sia re go T
SEA.-Â réturu obtaued on the motion of fr. Plim-
soll has been presented t uthe Houso. f Ceomrqs
the crews Of merchant ships who havù beecoùr-
mitteUd to prison in the years 18; 181-É and1 872
for refusiug te go t sa; shoeniug tire numbter of
men in each case, the naine of the ship, ati ithe
term of inprisonment, together with the re.e-on
alleged by the seamnen -for refusing to go to sua?.
The total number committed was, it appearN, 1,638;
1,352 in England Wales 109 in &otland, and 177 in
iriaud. .

W'ixuLEDoN, 1873. - Volunteer Mounted OSfcer
(mnidîigit)--" Hullo here i lWhy don't you turn out
thu.guaerd ? *PIm the field officer of the day?" Vol-
inteer Sentry-." Then what the deuce are you
doin' out this time c' night ?"-~Punch.

UNITED STATES.
J. F. MîELIsE.--It is with no ordinary sorrow that

we announlce ta day 'th death of the late distin.
guished soldier and writer James F. Meline. It is
a arrow -hich naturally springs from a recollection
of his position as a scholar and journalist, and the
unsverning devotion which both by ife and pen ho
always displayed towards our Mother Ciurch. Few
of our people, even his. fellow parishioners of St.
Peter's, knew that the quiet gentleman whoa they
saw daly at his devotions, was one who had doue so
bravely inwar, and in peace had doue se well in
defending Catholic trath and in shattering the un-
sound reputation of Protestant historians. Yet,
amongst us, quietlyliving and quictly working, Mr.
Meine did lis admirable work in a manner and with
a success which wilt perpetuate bis fame in English
latters. The author of "Mary Queen of Scots and
ber latest English ilistoriaal, Mr. Froude," has for
ever placed Catholic literature-mnder the most sub-
atantial obligations t his pen. Net aloe Catio-
lics, but all who have been slandered by Mr. Froude,
share in that obligation, and it voild have tbeen a
far more diflicult task t have destroyed Mr. Froudee's
influence in Amuerica if Mr. Meline iai not written
liis terrible book, which, with ail scliolars, had de-
stroyed Mr. Froude's reputation, even before that
historian made a single speech lu America. Of Mr.
Meline's career, the New York Tribune gives the foi-
ieving brie! sle-tcir:

"Col. James F. Melina died ut is Ouse in Brook-
1>n yesterday, at 3.30 A.m., of disease of the hicart,
from whilci iead sufered for several nonths. Hc
was borin the mnited States fort at Sackett'e Har-
bor about sixty ycars ago, bis father having been an
officer in the Federal army. He avts gradunted at
Mt. St. Mary's College at Emmettsbrirg, and after-
wards studied law,and was admitted to the bar. I
vas for some years engaged in the banking business
lu Cincnnati, where he was connected for a time
witi The Catholic Telegraph: For a short period be-
fore the breaking out of the ivar of the Rebeihion he
was French Consul in Cincinnali ; but early l the
war hc entered the army and served on GeCn. Pope's
staff. In 1865 and 1866 he made the Rocky' Moun-
tain trip, tireavents o fwhich ha recorde l ithe
volume entitled "wo Tiousand Miles on horse-
bae.' He was a ferward employed by the LGoveru-
ruent lu connection with the redirnants Bureau in
Georgis during whi Intime he was a crresaporulent
of tic Tribune. fis latter years have ben idvoted
entirel> te literature, and ie tas been a regular
cutribor ta the Catholie World, in whicii s vim-
dicaion of Mary Queen of Scots, in answer tL Mr.
Froud-, appeared. H aiwrote aise for the Galny and
tire /aion, anrd vas the author of a Life of Sixtue
V., animany other smaller work. At the ime of
is death he Vas compietiug a series of articles on

Savonarola, three of which have been published. A
fcw weeks ago Col. Meline visited the Springe in
Wast Virginiru m companay with Mr. Strother (Port'-
Crayon,) but rivi n e benit pteysially he re-
tour> u tter a shIrt vieil, and b>' the ardvit-e e! pli>-
cicians vent te Saratogrt. Ha n-!maiud ibareo ui>
a few laya, ait([tren avent home te didt-. lie- aves
a widov, but no hlildre."

Froude was not the ouly eieny of the Church
that Mr. Mlines keen pen scarified with iindieliblo
lines as the proprietors of the Utciid lJournd-M can
testify, Both in uattack nd defence the Catholic
cause vill long want as able a schelar, and in social
life bis friends will not realiIy find as truc a friend
or as genial a companion as the late Jrames F. Me-
line. May he reast in peace.-Catholic Review, Brooklyn.

GIN. CASS AND) JonN NUY.-Guy bore a striking
resemblance te Cen. Lewis Cass, and while ha was
proprietor of the National Hotel in Washington, the
Michigan Seutor was among his favorud gueste.
Guy dressed like Casa, and although net as portly
his face inciuding the avart, was strangely, similar.
One day a Western friend of the bouse came in after
a long ride, dusty and tired, and, walking up te the
office, encountered Gen. Casa who was quietiy stand-
ing there. Mistaking him for Guy, he slapped him
on the shoulder,and exclaimed :

'- Well, old fellow, here I am; the last time I
hung my hat up lu your sihanty, one ef your clerks
sent me te the fourth story; but now that Ihav
got hold of you, I insist upon a lower room.?

.The General, a most dignified personage, taken
aback by the startling salute, coldly replied:

Ybu have committed a mistake, air. I arn not
Mr. Guy-; I am General Case, of Michigan," and
angrily turued away.

The Western man was stocked at the unconscious
outrage lie had committed; but before he had re-
covered fron bis mortification, Gen. Casa, who ad
passed around the office, confronted him again,
vhen, a sacond Cime maistaking bima for Go>', lic
faced> him'and soir>:

"fHere yen arc at last. I hava jost made a davil
e! a mistake ; I nmai old Casa and> took him for you,
sur> I amn afraid> Che icahigauder bas gone off mr>."

WVhat General Casa would> bave said mayr welilibe
imagine>, if the rai Gu>' ba> net appreached> and>
rescued Lie innocent offender frome the twice-sassail-
cd su cvie-sngered Statesman.-Prom Anecdotes cf

Wa bava te ceugratulate tic Celitic Inde, e! Clave-
land, Ohie, ou ils entr>' int Lhe second yar o! lits
journalistic cancer, sud Liai under. ciraumstances
whtich give promise Liat lb wiil hbea s genuine ex-
panent and defeader o! Cathohic interats and opin-
ions and .true te the hest instincts of tic race of
whose Catholic traditions it wiii alwaysje hon suce
index. IL bas ba> difficulties natter mare severe
than a Catholic paper bas usual>' Lo fight, but ttc
firm hand> which is nov goding il bas proraed tee
strong fer the enemies o! eue faith vite aióder up
against it.--Brooklya Cthorelic Raeiw.

Cinvsi ADvEaTisEMrN'rs.-Public Opinion saathat
thxe Americans ara fan lu advancoe!o us in peLla ad-
vertisements, sud- sema examplas giren b> Ha-ev'
Maganine shïow bhrat their gai ius ini ti leaves le
t-bd dasired>. Whati, for instance, ean b. .more
striking than thec follng blai of a trumpet blova.
b>' a talor lu is ovn houer:e--
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ECCLESIcSTICAL GALENDAB.
ÂAuusT-lB'3 .

Friday, 29-Beheading of St. John the Baptist.
Saturday, 30-St. Rose of Lima, .
Sunday, 31--Thirteth after Pentecost.

TEirmEitIlS?3.
Monday, 1-St. Giles, C.
Tuesday, 2--St Stephen, C.
IVtdnesday, 3-Of the Feria.
Thursday, 4-Of the Bicssed Sacrament.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
The French Left are seeking an alliance

'with the Left Centre in order to oppose the

designs of parties seeking the restoration cf the
Monareby. The Prefeot of the Department

of Eure on Saturday gave an entertain-
ment ini honor of the Duc de Broglie,
Mlinister of Foreign Affaira. Many distin-

guished Frenchmen were among the guests.-

In reply to a toast, the Duc de Broglie said

the Government of the Republie was engaged
a struggle, not against public opinion, but

against those losse principles which threaten to
putan end te social order. The struggle was

a perilous one; it might be a long one, aud it
would require, in support of the Government,
the efforts of all honest citizens of the Republie.
The problem which the situation presents is

Esoon to be soved by the National Assembly
without passion and without the influence of

personal sympathies. He delivered. high en-

comiums upon the character of the President
McMahon, whoso private life ho called a
"model of honor." It was good fortune for

France to have such a President as McMahon,
whose loyalty to his country is above the ties

of party. " Let us rally around him." le
alluded in kind terms to ex-President Thiers,

tu whom, however, he thought the Assembly
had manifested ample gratitude for his great
services. The 1-resse publishes telegrams fron
Vienna stating that the reply of the Count de
Chambord te the speech of the Count de Paris
-was more especially a declaration of cordial and

affectionate welcome. In the two interviews
the general political situation in France was

discussed, but nothing further.
The Carlists say they are organizing for a

movement on Madrid, and that they will be
rcady to march some time during October,
Carlist advices say Berga is again invested by
the Carlist army. Both sidos claim victory in
the recent battle. An unsuccessful attempt te

assassinate Don Alfonso, brother of Don Car-

los, is reported, the would-bo assassin expiating
the attempt with his life. The motive is not

known. A late telegram says that Contreras is
a prisoner on board a German vessel, a state.

ment which would point to the conclusion that

the Carthagenian insurrection had collapsed.
But the Communistie revolt is like the Ler-
nean hydra of old. Stamped out in one Spa-
nish city, it springs into existence ini another.
In a word, the Spanish Republic has proved
the most woe-begone and wretched failure of

an age rich ini political abortions. A king can
aloene restore peace. tranquility, and order to

eonstitutional king, with the aid of a free Spa-
nish Parliament. The Imparcial considers it
possible that Marahal REspartero may become a
candidate for the presidency of the Spanish

LY Republio, and says that although hie candi-
dacy bas not yet been offioially mooted, it
would be wefl received by the Government and
many deputies.

A World special from London says a plot
concocted lu' New York for the escape of the

e American forgers, Bidwell and McDonough,
O was discovered by the intercepting of a letter

in the handas of a warder who was passing it to
the confederates. The warders of Newgate

y were bribed with £100 each. The threatened
f lock-out by the iron masters of Manchester,
- England, of a portion of their eperatives has

postpened for the present, a proposition having
been made to submit the difference between
employers and workmen to a Committee -of
Arbitration.

The Dublinlriohman publishes the new pro-
gramme of tbe Home Rule party. It includes
the establishment of a new paper in Dublin,
called the Faugl a Ballagh, to be the official
journal of the party, and agitation for the abo.
lition of the name and office of the Lord Lieu-
tenant and the substitution of a Suzerain, to
be elected by universal suffrage and to have the
nominal title of King; for a Triennial Parlia-
ment, and for a law authorizing the confiscation
of the estates of absentees.

A Verdict of Manslaughter has been re-
turned against the engineer and conductor of a
freight train on the Cincinnati and Marietta
Railway for criminal negligence which resulted v
in a fatal accident.

It is by many firmly believed, and stoutly
asserted, tiat Mr. Whalley is a «Jesuit in dis-
guise ;" whose mission is by means of absurd
pleadings nd anotoriously false statements, to
bring the Holy Protestant Faith into disre-

pute, and to maike it ridiculous. There is r
much te countenance this theory, which how- t
ever we do not for ourselves entertain. We t
believe that lie is, after his own fashion, sin-
cere; that he is, not a knave, but te Lother
thing, really believing in his own absurdities;
and though we recognise the valuable services
that lie has rendered, and which every day he «
renders, te the cause of Catholicity, we do not
on that acceount deem him a traitor te the
cause he professedly espouses, and his "Idis- b
guised Jesuiisn," we look upon as nothing but'
an old woman's dream, with no better founda- t
tien in fact than his reiterated charges against
Mr. Gladstone for being a crypto-Romanist. s

Mr. Whalley bas just been stumping it on c
this Continent on behalf of Protestantisni, and a
of the Claimat, or rather Dcfendant, in the v
present trial for perjury. He invites all sound t
Protestants to rally round the standard ofb is a
obese friend, as the representative man, as the t
champion and martyr of the fiith of which ha, C
Whialley, is the cloquent apostle ; in short, he o
identifies the cause of the defendant, whether
lie be t bv>lloc/q, Orton," the Wappingbutcher, w
or the real Roger and the Protestant religion; s
and denounces all who are taking an active w
part la bringing the defendant to justice,- a
Government, the Judges who committed him w
to take bis trial for perjury-Lawyers, wit- u
nesses, and all in short who have not espoused ri
bis cause as tools of Rome, agents of the Pope, a
and the enemies of the Blessed Reformation. th

We do not think that, as a body, Protestants
will feel thankful to Mr. Whalley for this, or su
that they'feel proud cither of him, or of his fb
friend now being tried for perjury. Tiat b
there should be a warm sympathy on the part ce
of Mr. Whaliey for the defendant, secing viat fo
manner of man the latter is, is natural and in te
accordance witl the law of affiities. With T
men of the Whalley stamp, the defendiiint must h
b a favorite-for they have se muuch in com. a
mon, and there are betwixt them, lunftheir C
moral features, so many and se close points cf ft

resemblance. Burns commuemorates tic bro- o'
therly affection that subsisted betwixt tšo of p
hie hieroes, based-upon tie faet that both had ai

bleeding and suffering Spain. That klng pre- been drunk for weeks together, the community
sents himself in the person of Don Carlos de of moral sentiment that W notice in the case

Bourbon. Young, brave, energetic, hoeis just of Whalley and the defendant, in like manner,
the man to govern Spain in this the supreme easily explains, and fully accounts for the af-
crisis of he.r fortunes. A haughty race cau, fection wihich the first named entertains for the
vithout shame, bow the neck to the descend- fellow on whose behalf ho is trying to colleet
ant of a lundred kings, the chief of the Royal funds, and to get together evidence. Has mot
line of Spain. A brave race will submit wil- the defendant cruelly and foully aspersed the
lingly to the rule of a Prince who has ascended honor of a Catholic lady ? and in the eyes of

the throne sword in hand. A religions race Protestants of the Whalley type, of the de.
will welcome a sovereign whouhonors and re- famers of nuns,'nd the promoters of smelling
spects religion. The aristocracy, the ciergy, committeus in lady's bedrooms, is not this of
the trading and farming classes, are all rallying itself enough to establish a claim on their
round tie Carliat banner as the symbol of de- purses and their hearts. In the defendant,
livery from the tyrant rule of Spanisli Comi- wietler ho be Orton or Tichborne, Mr. Whal-
munism. The cause of Don Carlos is pro- fey discerne a kindred spirit; no wonder then
gressing in spite of the shameful calumnies thiat, in the words of Burns, he loves him like
whieh have been repeated wit4, so much auda- a i vera biritlhera. And brothers ne doubt
city as the assertîon that Don Carlos intends, ·they are; not after the flesh indeed, but after
should he ascend the Spamish throne, to rule as the spirit.
a despotic sovereign. There isno stain on the Kinship such as this, however, we are sure
young Prince's personal honor, and ho has over that most Protestants will disolaim, and will,
-and over again declared that if e ascends the W'e trust, frown down the foolish and wicked
trone of bis ancesters, ho will rule Spain as a. efforts to mix up religion with the cause of the

defendant. Pending the trial no man bas aay
right to prejudge the cause. Whether the de-
fondant be Orton, or the rightful heir of the
Tichborne titie and estates wrongfully despoiled
'by his relatives and next of kin, is a question
we care net now te discuse; but what manner
of man the defendant-no matter what hie real
name really is, is a matter of notoriety, and
may be judged of by thia :-That in his ad-
dress to the Jury for the defendant, Mr. Ken-
ealy, the able counsel for the latter, attempts
to establish the identity betwixt the accused
and Sir Roger Tichborne by showing that the
latter was snob a consummate scoundrl, a low,
sottish brute, given up te al manner cf vices
that degrade and brutalise human natare.-
Therefore this, at least, ie the conclusionthat
Mr. Kenealy wishes th Jury ta draw:-there-
fore the defendant and Sir Roger are one, sit

being impossible that in one -country, and in
one century, nature could have produced a
midtch in blackguardism for the real Sir Roger.
Physically indeed thore is no resemblance be-
twixt the latter and the defendant; but morally
the resemblance, so argues Mr. Kenealy, is se
close as to bc a conclusive proof of identity.
And thei man whose innocence it is thus pre-
tended te establish is the friend of Whalley,
and by the latter put forward as the represent-
ative of the Holy Protestant Faith.

A most important decision as affeeting the
legal right of Catholic fathers over their chil-
dren, the issue of mnxed marriages, was deli-
vered some time ago in the case of Andrews
ver. Salt. In this case the facts were as fol-
owa.

Mr. Thomas Andrews, a Catholie, married a
Protestant. By this marriage he dha issue a
boy and a girl. The first was brought up as a
Catholic, the latter was left with the mother in
virtue, it is said, of an arrangement at the time
of marriage, that the children, the issue of said
narriage should be brought up, the boys in
he religion of the Catholic father, the girls in
hat of the Protestant mother. Such a con-
ract however is of no legal force, according to
Lord Justice Mellish, wio, in delivering judg.E
ment, thus expressed himself:-

I As to the alleged contract before the marriaget
about the boys beirig brought up in one religion, t
and the girls inmanother, the doctrine of the court
of anery vas, tint a father could not by any sui

agreement depnivo huiself cf bis igit te bring up
his children in is own religion. If a suit were in- t
tituted to compel te performance of an agreement

of tint nature, the Court weuld net grant a decrec
o compel performance." a

This deceration of tic state of the Law i
hould be borne in mind by Catholics about to p
ontract a mixed marriage. The law recog- t
nises that in the case of such unions, no matter r
what may have been contracted on the subject,
he fatther cannot forfeit his rigit to bring up t
ll the children in his own religion ; and in r

the case of a Protestant father married to a
Catholie mother, no doubt this interpretation
of the law will always be strictly applied. t

But in this case, Thos. Andrews, the father d
wasa Catholi, and the mother a Protestant; and i
oi when Thomas Andrewsdied, leaving a will by L
which he appointed his brother, J. F. Andrews, s
lso a Catholic, guardian of his infant daugliter,
with instructions that sle was te be brought m
p a Catholie, it was necessary that the legal c
ights of the Catholic father over the child d!
hould be transferred te the Protestant mo-
her; and this has been done accordingly.

In order to manage this, some Protestants
ubscribed a small sum of money about £20,
or the benefit of the infant, Andrews, who, w
eing thus an beiress, became a ward in Chan- g
ce:y. The demand made by the infant's unele a
or the custody of his niece in virtue of the f
estamentary arrangements of the deceased h
Thomas Andrews, was refused, and the case b

aving been argued at length before the Court l
judgment adverse to the pretensions of the o

Catholie guardian, and setting -at naught the c
estament cf the child's father was given, p
n tic grounds, ostensibly, that it would be o
rejudicial toe id ut child's happiness were c
he te he removed fromn ticecustody cf lier t
mother's Protestant relatives with whomi sic k
had been living since the tie death of har fa.. a
bher and flhe second marriage cf lier mother. '

It is not our object te criticise this sentence, p
îut rather again to point out to Catholics the w
langers and tic misery that almost invrariably p
ittend " mixe marae." Tu, such mar.. c
'iages are not imîpure ; they arc, tie laws cf il

ihe Church, in their celebration being observed, h
roly and sacramental unions; but they cannot d
>e happy in their results, ceier to the parties n
shereunto, or to the issue thereof,. ti

It is aleo well for Catholics te note that the si
tW does net recognise tic power cf tic hue- n
band te contract away is right to determnine cr
in what religion hie chldren may be brought tI
îp. Though a Protestant man marrying a a
Jatholie woman should before marriage con- w
raet and pledgc himself to allow the issue or w
ny of the issue of-that marriage to be brouglit bc
2p in the religion of the Catholic mother the ni
courts of law would not enforce that contract, ti
ince the father cannot divest himself of bis ag
ight to bring up al his children in his own an

luxury not 'to bc habitually 'indulged in. It
as all very proper in times of aiekness, and g
hen deati might be considered imminent; t
ut as an habituai practise, confession, with its cl
ecessary antecedent strict searohing examina-
on of conscience, was a practice to be discoar- doi
ged, if not altogother prohibited, in a Protest- m
nt Church, of

religion. This is the law m laid down by the
highest authorities; and the atholi woman
knows what she bas te expect if abse contracts
marriage with a Protestant. No promise, ne
contract made by the latter that the children,
or any of the bildren of said marriage can, as
before the law, affect the rigbt of the Protest-.
ant father te bring up all bis "children ain is
own religion. And this law is neyer deviated
from except in cases where the father is a
Catholie, and the mother a Protestant.

The prospects of the Anglican Establish-
ment were depicted in very gloomy colors by
that good man and pillar of the faith, as by
Law Established, Lord Shaftesbury, when pre-
siding t'h other day at the annual meeting of
the Church Pastoral Aid Society. In sub-
stance he told his hearers that they were living
in a fool's paradise, te use the very words of
the Times' report, and warned them fthat un-
less something vere done quickly, or as Mm.
McCaW1)er wou]d gay unlesa sometiing Lurned
up, Il "th days of our glorious old Church are
numbered and nearly over." It is not that the
cash is wantitg for money lowsin freely enougi.
Tic Society kuatLord Shaftesbury addresed
had au income of nearly $240,000 per anum;
the annual income of the Society for the Pro-
pagation of thxe Gospel in Foreign ParLs wao
about $650,000, and that of the Church Mis-
sionary Society nearly $750,000. In allup-
ward of a million and a hif of dollar cper an-

m for these tire. Socieles, cf vici On@
Million and a Quarter are expended on the
Foreign Missions alone-with what results we
all know, abroad-and with the following re-
sults at home. Speaking from personal know-
ledge of the poorer classes, Lord Shaftesbury
said that he saw thein "drifting partly into in-
fidelity, partly into varieties of sectarian reli-1

gion, but in no appreciable degree entering the
fold of the Church." The faith as defined by
Act of Parlianient has lost all power over the
masses of the English working classes.

And Lord Shaftesbury confessed that hoesaw
no hopes of any improvement amongst the
masses while the prescn division in the 
Church continue. "While they sec the ex-'
treme Ritualist on the one aide, and the ex-e
treme Rationalist on the other, alike claiming8
to represent the truc doctrine of the Church,
what trust, he asked, can they place inl her
eachig ?" Very well put; but he might

have added, and, seeing that the said church si
admiL its fallibility, or does net profess te be s
nfallible, what trust can any rational'-person c

place in its teachings ? A fallibleareligious a
eacher is something to mock or poke fun at, y
ather than to put trust in. ci

And even aniongst the so-called Evangelicals, y
he discord is as great as is that which sepa.
ates Ritualist fron Rationalist. 'Even the 0
Evangelical party"-we quote from the Tuies M
-" which in Lord Shaftesbury's vicw occupies ru

he happy medium is itself disunited; and he o
eclares his astonishment at ever inding two "

men of one mind." The conclusion at which w

Lord Shaftesbury arrived front the view of tis h
tate of affairs is thus given in the Tines:- s

"Such disurnion must bc fatal te the Establish- c
mentz andith increas ig distnion between teÀ
Chinrli and tic Nonconfommiiste nîay lic fatal te Y(
hristianity itself. in the face o such dangers lie V
eprecates the aImost arrogant confidence of eccle-.S
astia" sand the indolence of laymen. aomethia tu
c insists, rnust lie done, and it mustflhe sumcthing a
thorongh.' Ile

Something indeed; but what thing ?
Whatever may be the thing determined upon o

re do not think that the Bishops of the An- fo
lican Church are the men te do it. Thiy l

fo
re very respectable gentlemen no doubt, and th
or the most good Greek scholars. One mema- ft
er of the Hierarchy lias le reputation of b
eing one of the best croquet playe:s in Eng-

[and; and though, as a general rule, the Bench e
f Bishops " don't dance," they arc net only ex- o
client dinera eut, but are invaluable at evening ae
artices, mmd ne dejeuner le deemecd complets with- Ž
ut one cf them. But with tie their qualifi- o:
ations cr " gifts" end; and flhceuoe object cf ru
heir ecclesiastical existence seems te be flic t
:eeping cf things quiet, and fie represeing cf eu
ny thing like zeal, or earnestness in religion. t

T'hey were liard presscd tie other day when a "

'etition from some 500 Anglican clergymen i
~as read in the Upper lHeuse of Convocation- ct
raying fiat duly qualified confessor be li-p
ensed te hear confessions. HJad a shell burst, A
n their midst the good Fathers would scarceg
ave been more startled fiai they wers at tis u
isplay cf Romninsing tendencies, Thieyknew ~
et hiow te deal with thne proposition.. Secing ty
hat sinnde arc cihorted to auricular confes- eh
ion in the Panrliamentary Liturgy, they could ~
ot condema confession altogether, but neither
ouId they approvue cf if. After a long debate gi
he conclusion nrrived at 'was that confession was

We vould direct the attention of parents -and
ardians te the Educationai Establishment at
îambly for YoungLadies, condueemby teoSis-
Dra of the tJougregatlon de Notre Dame. The
asses re-open on the 1st prox.-Se .daveriismdnt.

Nîrwv PÀzrz.-T Isabs of atone no wlaid
wn by tLe Meroants'Banks e a greaf Improve-
ent on the ordinary style, being of the entire width
the idewalk,and add much tô the appearanco
ftho magaificent building. , faaerac

The result of the debate is thus, given in the
Times-

lAfter a lew rearse sby buisGravathe Presidentthe ]3ishops of Winchester, Salisbury, Glouceater, and
Ely joined in what appeared te. b mere matters of
remark, and ail of thein were of the like opinion re-
spectingR confession-tint it was proper te te, re-
seived in sickness, as well as in sorrow for sorne gin,
but that it was pot in accordance with the princi-
pies of the Churci to encourage. habituai confes
sien."

Our Anglican Bishops thus hold with Dame
Quickly, that vhen a man is in health, "a
thould net thinke of God," and that it is quite
time enough to confess when one is sick-for
then confession is quite proptr. Surely men
with these views are net the men to do the
"sonething" which Lord Shaftesbury insista
must bcdonc speedily and thoroughly if the

iold church"--a church now three hundred
years old-is to be delivered from impending
destruction.

BIRDs oF A FEATHER. - " Tell us %bat
company yon keep, and we will tell you what
you are." This is an old proverb very applie.
able te those who sympathise with the anti-
Catholie party in Spain at the present moment,
whose principles may be learnt from the follow
ing extract fron the columne of their leading
organ "Los Descimisaafos," and published by
the London Times. Les Descimisados is a
Sabbath day paper, and a fa'ir apecimen of the
progress of "reformation principles" in Spain,
and as such owe commend it to the notice of the
proselytizers, who are se bitter against Don
Carlos:-

"ln explaining the object and tendencies of ourpublication, let us say we belong to the plebejans.
We formn part of what are called thei "dregs of
society." The compact which unites us to ourbrethren in misfertune is injustice and inequauity
Wtt are tie white slaves. Ceaseless labour iso urchain; inflrmity is our lash; misery Dur lire; the,
hospital our reuge; degrading charity our alievia.
tion; and death our only rest. Shall we sufrer
longer tus affront atisignominyl7No1a thousand
times no! We are tie disinherited, the parialis, the
Helots, the plebeians, the scum, the dregs, the mireof Society. We are those Who baRve no sentiment-
ality, ne education, neo shame. IVe Lave reached
the climax of suffering! But the hour of our re-
paration is nt sand. On the altar of Vur conscience,,çc, thc editors cf this paper, salcrnnly declar' b
virtue of our autonomy that from to-day we break
the compact which in binding us tesociety mocks
ouy dignity and tnra our existence into a s1avery.

Yes, companionsi Let us uni te, and, with head
erect and spirit decided, cry aloud with a voice which
shall strike terrer ie the tYrants, 'War teth
richi 'ar to tbepowerful I War to societyl We
bave said it. Now you know it. Our publication
ornes to make a truccles ar a warte i death
ügaiust you stupid tyrants, imbecile and traiteroirs
bourqeoi., miserable uffed-up granjjas (villians),
poilt children of fortune, loathsome robbers of the
wat of the people! Against1yo11 wo direct Our
hots-whethen you cal] yourselves lin tie human
omedy Pope or Emperor, Prince or aristocrat, priets
*r secular capitalist or proprietor i Propane yourarns, yen cevards 1 Wc don't fear thorm. Lnnnch
'our muiserable votaries against ls, for the tine has
orne wien e arenot to bu frightened at the ror
of your cannon. We despise yen. WVc laugli nt
'our fury you loathsome vipers, yo masked hyenas!
You are thec ains of society. We will not conceai
Our aspiration freni yen. hIt lal.!oluie and comphie
scial let-ellù,i (nilrda(cieiii oc,'al absoluta y completa).
We have strengtih and ineans more than enough to
renlize hias sublime Han. We are many-innun e.
rble-nuch beyond yen beýlieve ; for ln the mulet
f your pleasures yon canrt hear the cries;and
iiadviictions mvilsissue frein the ceverts te wkiii
yotu bave rediiced lus. ].Jn't ye trust tethre chainis
'ith which you have bonud us, for if you have rcad
istory you will remember that in the Roman Re-
ulic there iras a niserahie gladiater n.mcd
partacus, who, at theic ead ofaa handfulaf slaveF,
aised the powerful mistress offthe worldtotremble.
And if yo wis more e xamples, lookat tic toen
et smioking rutis of Paris, which tcstify 'toei
alour and decision of the canaille-of the modern
laves-who for over a hundred days sustained
tienselves in ceuntes combats against varlike
ramies. When tie people dletend such hly and
egitimate causes, and fight la the name of human
ignity, impelle by nger sud the desire for ven-
-cance, tiare arc ne cewardly hearts ne seuls ivith-
ut enthuiasm.

As to forms of G overnment,.aIl to us ar badt,
ron under aill ur lot Iras, beunfe suifer andte t
abour for the wcalthy thieves and to serve as the
"etball fthe ambitious peliticiaus, rceiving firet

1e cannon cf the anti-rcvoiutienaries, anî then.
!ose of the triumphant revolutionaries. We bave
een tie vile instrument they have thrown away
iftcr usung it.
"Anachy is our only formula. Everything for

verybody (lodo para iodas), from Power even to
eoman. From this beauteous dusorder, or rather

arth and its preducts being tho property of all,'

estb cin ,ftie familan Le ant the estabisiment
f Free Love, public and private prostitution will
eaclud n udfeiea cf ti e rer eg ator 1 e
heir elders, seeing ini each oldi man a father and in
ach 'woman a mother or a sister. Getting ridi ofthe

iaffifght tic eiîdren, ther yuterminate these
ndlusries called religions, whichî only serve te feed

e m o rne n e ) qar a n e , as D p v ca l s t h m

eive and trick fthe foolish.

acte if ite necesarr societu luh e purii edi
blood..letting (sangria) is essential-short, Lut

rand and extraordinay. The putrid branches of
grsonsia drc bîste out of that it imay grow

"These are our desires andi aspirationís, and, nov

rannvul cominte an emi Mke ry for y Lr
irtiess (descamnisaudos)! Our'lack Flagia unfurled.

War te he faniily- i War te property i War

Whcn Spain is Protestant the programme
ven above will ne doubt be carried out.
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valuable money prizes for competition at the namnes:- ' MOx.InAL 21st Aug, 1873. Oats, per bushel of 32 Ibo....... .... 0.35 Me .37 8 .LTLRcetr I

andoter muemetspro- MI.E Racx.-1, S McKay, time 4 min. 41 sec. ; 2t .Baax s Oatmeal, per bushel of 200 Ibos...... 5.10 a s.B0 EUATOAL SA LSoE
GamesE es. N Giroux, 4 min. 42 sec. Chief Englineer Fire Department . Crprbse f5 bs... ... 5½ .2
yided for this Pie-Nie, which bids fair toe Mas uRÀca.-1, M. Neweill; 2, Mr. Gibbon. - Dai. Six,-I'beg ta enclose acheck coverinz h Pease, per bushel of 66 Ibos....... ... 0.s240 0.87½ FOR YOUNG LADIES.

lthe ve best of the season. All ahould g o Hr, STEP AND JUMP.--1, J Drlscoll ; 2, S McKay. following c eibutions: Messrs. Ogilvie & Co.,¯t50e Pork-Old Mess ...... .... ... .1.7 o0000CONDUEDEDYBTr=E
be e ry e thlasthold o h Licit PArmas' ulRace [half mile].-1, J Jereau;-,j. Popham C.,$5 M.arsok& "o,$0 ;J.New CanadaMess ........ ........ 00.00 a 18.00 SISTERS OF THE CONGIREGATION DE NOTRE

te it tas 1 will probably be i u éaO h , J ortn'. Coristine, $j0 -one hundred and forty-fivea dollars, DAME, CHAMBLY.

beautiful Islandl this season. ONE RusDrY»àABDs BAeg tin heats)..J Driscoll which I seýdden behalf of flrma named, au a donatioTORONTO FAIRMERS' MARKET. 12 In point of situation and salubrity, this institutionl
to the FiWman's Clothing Pund. At the saine time ' -'..... ofesvryaang. It is situated on the borde

Oszo ..-h SdltisofS. a- oaRACE fige yards]-1, Il Mehan; 2 B Gor- I have mluch pleasure in expressing, on bhalf of do spring do ,........ . ... 1 1 18 of Chambly Ballin. The grounds are extensiveg and
OSWIEO, N.,-TreSodaitiesof St Pat-don.the gentleman aboye named, confidence in the efi-i.. "I ''o'...... ... o0 0 00 comprise a delightful fiower garden. The bos

rick's Church, OsBwego, with the permission of-NA AEOINGMS ciency'of the Brigade ; and also in the faithfulness Cats do ........ .... o 00 o 00 la large, comamodius and fitted up in a style of co
th torthe Rey. Ja.Res , eda ANACLINA GMS. o t niiulmmbri&hi ruu Beef, hinid-qra. per lb ........ ,.... 0 07 0 08 fort.co-

eir pa , f funds The eighteenth annual athletic sports of the Cale- duties. Yours truly, JmEs COalMTN. Mftoe-.quare pe ... ... ... . o o76 g pr nDgeo h hueaGrand Festival for the purpose of raising fnsdonian Society of Montreal, held in Decker Park, ThfolwgaperinteOiaGaee:-M obyacspr1......07 0 08 facilities are alto afforded fur the perfect acquistioni
to aid in the erection of a new church.- on the 21st inst., were a great succesis. Despiteilhe « The resignation of Colonel Robertson Ross as Ad- Due br par c ........ ........ o 25 0 10 Enlih

hheenergetic efforts of .the parties in excitemenit consequent on the elections, and the jutant General of Militia having been accepted, the Geese, each........... 0 70 0 87 TERMS:-
Throngh h n a elzd extrema heat of the day, hiundreds could be steendutiez appertaining to the Adjutant General will be Turkey ............ ( 5Board and Tuition ear m th..$sg
charge a very handsome amnt a elzd winding their way toward the grounds, and bLe road taken over by Lient.-Colonel Walter Powell, De- Buttr l. roils .......... 0 5 0 26- Bed and bedding (if furashed t nst. 55

hemne nwihtefsia a arried was fairly crowded with vehlicles. The CityPassen- puty Adjutant General at headquarters, until fur- M large rolls, ....... 15 ei 0 16 to)ger Railway Cars could not roeet the denand for ther orders. Colonel Robertson Ross being about tub daiy.........01 8Washing..................
out, and the spirit of emaulation manifested y carriages, and were packed as full as poss-bie, num- to proceed to England on resignation Of his ap- Eggs freu aipr .... .... ...... O1 0 18 Mugie, piano ................ 1.06-
the ladies as well as the committees of the bers hanging on as best they might, ther Only Oh- pointment, desimas on the eve of his departure to pa94s.... ... 5 06,vc .

- lc uhcredit uon them ject being to reach Decker Park any wy but walk- return his best thanks to his brothler officers and Apples, per lori.......... 2 00 3 00 Drawing and painting i ter Coours .... 5variousg societies re upt mc ing. The grounds presentedl a livelr appearance ; comarades ln the Militia of Canada for the support Cabb e prdo.........075 10 Payments to bie mde uterl navne
and is an evident proof of the interest they for besides the hunidreds who were .boking at the and assistance hie invariably received fromn them Onios, per bush..........i0 0 Each border should bave a sufficien flnon and

•rei ll as of their religion.--Com1. Society's sports, there were numlerras gromps Scat- during the period he has had command."1 Carrela deo ........ 0 55 0 60 clothing.
treete as rd abot.laingto ere cul ntirr no a INQUEsT.-The body of Thomas Quinn who wag Beets do ..... ...... .. ... 0 60 0 78 UNIFORM (Black)

TEE HAiLghL-Ag 8U-.Ales oandSco tch a]fthe bagipes ; ng otes weredrowned con Monday week near Victonia Bridge, was Paronips do .... .... ........ e 60 0 70 MOxTasL, CHAVIsTyand Sons Railway.-ra&ins
TUE -CT & LC oMrel-ucomfortinga Scthnrman byf the i gsoothngs they found on last Thursday afternoon, and an mnquest Potatoes, per bag,.... ............. 0 80 0 ()0 Leave MONTRBAL At 8.30 A.M., And at 5.30 P.M..J. Sad ier & o, b •tea omo with them wier-man y ere dtring their was held over it by Coroner Jones. It appearu, Turnips, per bush....... ......... , 0 30 0 40 and Chambly 7.45 A.M., and 5. P.M. 2-3

The followivg are the Contenta of the present hand att noe l nd of s elatina sor t romn the evidence, that deceased was an excellent Hay...ý........... .............. 24 00 29 00

numer-1.Jeomeearnmol; 2SSnnt; ,weelofforun"-.in Sougnnncytoden9,1imerb ef na sin new gh1 tra......---........,,14 0 s 0 CTHOICCOM ERIA

3. Madame Agnes ; 4. The ]Empire ; 5. Eng- hop ihamesalruditeporeo fbound his arms and body together. A virdiet was- -AAEYOuOTEL
S which kindly offered to aillow any one to have the returned of "accidental death."1 Deceased leaves a ' AsT'ETAc

lish Domestie Festivities ; 6. More about Dar- chance of winnàing $5 by the payment of S0C, the wife and one child. NO. 609 ST. CATH ERINýE STREET.
wiis; .Grpe adThrn ;S Tavllr aa nd n tt orthresn the we A dreadful case of wife-muirder has occured at. a'' ENTRANCE ;

and Travelling ; 9. The CnainPoer; was then spun round, and if, when it stopped, the BrdeaeN c a ae Mimn h NO. 846. ONTARIO STREET.
1.The Jesits in Paris 11il San M1arco : A index pointed to a number corresponding toan nhs o ie on tebs em ihhswf o The re-opening of Classes will take place on, ]ON..10 s ,the board, then the happy speculation was $4X the somne years, took her to the woods, a mile frora hler e DAY, the Fiasr'SELITEMBER tNEx.T.

.Reminiseencee 2 ohro o 3 e richer. It was amusing to heur the tone o ii-hue n hr udrdhrb tiighro Former pupils should present themselves on the
mor f a Good French Pries9t; 14, New| terestedness in which the proprietor urge h y h edwt oe ln armnfatrn first day ; otherwise, they expose themselves to bemisostanders to try their luck, assuring themi that hie did hier skull. He then hid hier body under the root of crowded out by the new applications, Whbo are un-

]Publicationos. not wish to win, but that it was All donc for the a trae, where it was found covered with mess. HieR usually numerous for the next year.
sport of the thing. Of course the centre of attrac- also set the Woods On fire in two places as a decoy.% BUSINESS CL ASS,SCHIOOL DRAMAS. tion was the Caledoniani gamnes. The grand stand The Coroner a jury fouind a virdict of murder against.-

CIacUAR OP T oTU£ E'-T. Ay-11Re1noP OP TORONTO. %was illied with a large and respectable Company or Mailman, Who hadl been arrested, and' so intense THREGULAR MO THLY MEETING of the Yàuthd somewhat advanced in age, or hiaving

The Most Rev. Dr. Lynch, Archbishop of Toronto, ladies and gentlemen ; and that part of the course was the excitement among the people that it re-abeCOPRT NwilehldnthS. special reasons, to be submailted to the approval of

bas sent the following "l Circular" to the Heads of where a good sight could bielhad, was surrounded quired a strong force to save hlim from bein- lynched. PATRICK'S 1HALL (Toupin's Block), on MOlNDAY tf e themeticm Be d ted t, o fmolteClases
Catholic Educational Institutions in his Diocese: by eager crowds. The Society's pipers and the A gentlemun at Port Hope sent his son ouit with EVENING next, 1st. September. , ondence and Penimanship ii meyalCrrs

D CDME NoWR Mentreal Brasa and Quadrille bands furnishod mu- a douible.barrelled shot-gun, the other night, to do Every member is requetstedt to attend, as. business
ToTH IRTO FcoR.SLI6 l DOMNO. sie at intervals. Although the hieait was intense, sentry duty among hi s cherry trees, and shortly after of importance will be brought before the meeting. SINII EATET

=land the dust disagreeable, yet the visitors eyiniced stole quietly out to see if ho was At his post. Hie By order Youing men desirous of qualifying themselves for
I have hitherto tolerated, with mcreetandtheir interest in the games to the last. passed the boy without seeing him, And wanserander- SAMUEL CROSS, Rtec,-Sec. 1nutra pursulits, Civil Engineering Mining, &c.misgiving, the practice of having plays; and diramaticl ing around among the trees, wheni the bang of Ilrnie o olwti las nwihP

representations in our Collegesi and Aciulenuies. I ST. PATaICK'sS ocIE-rM-At an adjournedl meeting gun and a stinging sensation in his broadest part ST. PA TRICK'S T OT AL ABSTINEINEan Chemistry will be taught in the most praeticalwas always apprehlensive that those worldly enterd- of St. Patrick',s Society held [ast Friday, Mr. Michael convinced him that the youth wras there. Hlestands manner, and Ablly illus3tiintedi by the nid of expert-tainments would give to the pupils an aptite and Donovan Wall declared elected Presiident in the room up to eat his meals now. mont; performed with the most peEfected ingtru.
taste for the theatre-no inconsiderable evi il, elf. of the late Mr. Cassidy. HALIFAX, Aug. 25.-A hecavy thunder stannu pass- ments.
Besiden, those 6(Ts rt aca$frc y paents, alren TiE WHAlRFs.-To judge from the large number ed over the city on Saturday night. All nlighit long Mathematics applied to, science and industry,

havebee enr dthoe lys.Theof vessielsi iu port, trade must be very brisk indeed. thunder pealed, the lightninig flashecd iwith terrifyin AcietrlDainLgc c,&,will likewile
muchl mterruptesingrepa nggedto be separated The wharfs are crowvded with merchandise, and prc- vividness, and rain poured in torrents. Yesterdaybetuhwihhegaescr,

puil thetere fellow students to practice, sent a very lively appearance.: morning it looked like clearing up, buit towvards noon AND For teris and other particulars, apply tg the
rthe rs arc exposed to danger, as well as to lose MONTREAL WNsT.-After two days polling un-'" ain commencedl again, the wVind blowing strOng BENE 1FITr SOCIE ,TY, rniaatteAaey

osmefrom important studies. The teachers, espe- markedby many of the iscenes attendant on suchl from the north-east, increasing to a perfect hulrricane U. E. ARCIIA31BA ULT,
cally those of religious orders, are more or: less occasions, ow ing to the lack of interest manifested towards evenling. The gale raged aill mght, and The above Society will hold thetir Grrandl Annuial -Pncp.

,ecularishedsandannoyed ln trying toinfueato tes a then t eseec l tei qestion of the represen earn ln the h ity t epr eremae a odon I Ct-Na CCO MM E R CIAL A CA DEMY,
declamations quite unsuited to them and.the pupils St. Antoine and St. Lawrence Wards, making wmndow, shutters, sky-lights, chinney tops, fences,. UNDER THE IR lECTION OF TUE CHiRIS-

e trtd to their care for real and solid education. together the Western Division of thicCity, has been and trees blown down in every direction and the TA ioH s
Certal nparents may be flattered at seeing their decided. As our readers are awaire, there were debm âscattered th rough the strecets. Mlost of the ST. H E LEN'S ISL AND, 35 S T. MA R A R ET STIR E E
children smart and attractive on the stage Of A three candidates in, the field, viz., Ald.. McGauivran, shPPinginoatllmd prepared for thie cale, and rodeONMOTRAL
school ; but the sensible and prudent would prefer the imember elect, Couin. «McShanv and Mr. James draggdufrohe ant dilhoe nd wentyasea on OD Y s S EM ER -
to sei their children exhibit proficiency in geography Howley. The vote-s polled were altogether a very Pleasant. Th lerigL oe ati n t SisersPwint had Y, SnamensBE
hlistory, reading, anithmetic, philosophy, and other small proportion of those entered on the list, and fals dragge biandtibon uthrof ithe hors, wias Fior Particulars e an--ls h above Instituto ilb pndo h
branches taught in the Aca.iemy. Only a few of the. amountinLg in all to 4.,302, whilst the nuimber of . 0ae ytece fteLc ge.Anme FIRST of SEPITEMBES1., 18973, in thet'spbacious and
pupils can be employed im the exercise of a play;' votes was in the aggregate over eleven thosn.oIml ahswr wmpdadsahdaehi h tamr"M m n"wl ev hr ornmodious hiouse hieretafo"re kniowni as theL ciBi-
and if there be anly education to bc acquired by it, The following isthe Returinmg Officer.9 state- fsm ahcrage. T eU.fr iatiedPwtan asdragged . oppoeSte acqesrtier Squa Whrf t9AM. 1AM; o' col"wihhsbe hruhyrpie

whic isver doutfu, bt fw ca bebenfite bymen:-.from hler anchorage off Cuinard's wharf, and drifted 1.30, 2.30, and 4 1P.M. Rtur risa30, .0 and elegantly furnisýhed for the p irp)ose,
it. Correct and elegaùt readling, so much neglected tl down as far as the Or'n-iee wharf wihere she was and G.30 P.MfI cetigtecareo i3Aaey h
in schocols, recitations, dialogues and peeches Weill o 9 ecured.- This morning she lhad steam up ready for TICKETS-Adults, 25c. ; Children, 10c ; to be hiadtaChisiaothers, woiig to be asIo us Cefultas oibleu
delivered, are certainly more improvmng to pupils, 1ards. LHowley. XcPhorne. McGaurran. Cait. any emlergency. So far as learned the damage in fromn Members of the Commnittcee and at tlie Boat oiltoethe oittii f hsLorl, <io lacede thp fota-and would please patrons of schools at these publie St. Anne's. .. 381 774 747 879 and about the city is not extensive, but it is; feared! the morning of the PcNc etslctto fhsLrsi h ihpo ot
exhibitions, and be more entertai ning thian snatched St. Antoine., 370 42 5 727 .M121 there will be ad lnews fromn the country and lien SAMUEL CROSS, See. real Of his mo1st vorth'y Coadjultor, Mgr. E. C. Fahre,
pieces and scenles, even tromn great authors. I ani St. Lawrence. 392 177, 310 1902 Coast.i - and miany other inlitue ntial citizens, Who, on several
aware that these thleatrical representations are pro- __ -- - - We will give men and occasions, mamtifted the des;ire ofseeing thern open
duced in distinguished Colleges and Academies, but Total....... .1143 1376 1784 4302 BntzArrAsr-Errs's CocoA-GRA.TCFDL AND CONl'ORT WN E . womlen a Schoolinm which youlng students couild follow a
I am Ria laware that distingishod Ecclesiastics and s---Byatougknweeofheaurlaw full commercial and miathematical couIrse.
thinking men deplore that any necessity should GaCIT FnME AT POINT ST. CHAIRLIs.-17 FAM£ILIRs uch governa thOr ati konsOfdgetio nandtiri- Business that Will Pay They sanguiinely hlopie that their Academy wvil
arise for them. ozrs-os sv 1,0.Thioq morning about wtiadbyenrefulppiation ofgethinenpropr-from $4 to $8 per day, can be pursued in your own afford ample meuans of providing IL perfect knowledige

From those very exhibitions in the Middle A ges, half-past twelve o'clock a fire broko out mn te rear tiesnofnwell-selctco pcto r. fppthasn provied- neighborhood ; it is a ralre chanee for thosue out of of commerce in Ail itsl branches, and thug criaill
though innocent and religious in the beginning, ofaboko ulig iutdna h onrOur breakftast tables with a delicately flavouired bev- employment or having Ilire time ; girls and boys Young men to prepare thiemselves for the counting-
sprang the. theatre of modern times. Many dan- Centre and Ropery streets, Point St. Charles. Theergwhcmasveu nyhaydots'il? frequiently do as as well as men. Particulars free. room. Nothing so a a ensae ooti
gerous and evil consequences haye ar:sen from the flames hadl obtamned possession of a large shed, when -Crail &ice aae us made simplydwith sBoiling -"AdressuJ LiAaTHAM & C., thi desirale end

Sp irit o f th e stag e acq u ired in om e ch o ls. A v ery d isco v ered , an d by t hie ti mn e th e alatn n % a s g ive n W ate Lrvr GM i l e. ach p d e t i p y hDis l b el ed -" a m e • 2 9 2 W as i nT o St , B s n Ms. L T 1 & c )T h o cous r e of td ieu s e n h c d m

g r a v r e s p o n s ib il it y r e s t s w i t h t h e r e l a t e s o f t h e f r o m b o x 6 2 , S t G a b r ie l f i r e s t a t i o n , t e f r s u e d E p 'T ho o m o a h c C e i t s o d n nw l e d i vi e d of t w o d e; p r t e n t s , t h e P r e a a oy

,Church under whose jurisdiction and patronage serious proportions. In the block there were fouir EÀIANUFAcTcR170suoF CL- eiLlondown.,, PBI OTCwsheeygveta apia ion an ivd mercial.Th wenLiheguage will b

ofreliusaschoolexistdto s e nthae and uiy ood sizted ooen ihosuses, n lame datted fronaccounit of the process adopted by Messrs. James will be made to the Legislative Assembly of Quebec, the language of the institution; but thea French

of mralsand oli stuies eig inhemand alloet theonter wMotofuch ligtnangs leaptyEpps & Co., nanufaicturers of dietc rticlesat atgtsapproaching Session, to obtain the passinlg Of being a necessary qualification, epcalynth
dagrsbrrm ved. Teacrs hve and asmealthtte nats os fthmtnat, aeyAsa-ihilwrs nte utn odLnon"Se r n c, aig o bjc o ae iaperal rvic fiubcno veyyonmnhhembae

the esposiblitis o pios prent, ad thy ca- e wit thir heslosig a1 thir ouseold ood. tile n Casels Houhod Gudn.doubscocering hef imit ofST. A ZLEaLE te mecantle rofesio, paticlar ttetionwil

(iiacud hardly have dloner lgstiazmit Silturday half-b ~ ~ ~ origin of the fire is unknown. One report is tat DE.btig tenonwlb pdtehe om rt IDnow, or on the 1st Septembe.Hhs e stmo i .Tethrmnhsf nt
better than gone to the pic-nie 0i St. Helen's Island. commenced in some unslacked lime.--Witness 25th .i .to te2thi.,Mrel an, as to ability and morail rectitude.tuds.Te o ther rn chs o lfonstuction will be
In the early part of the day it seemed as thiough there In .luthi iy nte2t a. aclaGyo' Address I" Prof," frue iness Gßc agtt hs nywowl olwteetr
would be a storm, but in the aftel noon the weather AbOE U- NI.ONNYAnwpaei the wife of Mlorgan O'Connell, aged 74 years.-May Sie fle course of the Academy, wte ar

-was delighitful. The hiandsome steamer " mentar- A.oE, rt ousEc.--Aiewps t in a rest in peace. INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869. TERMS.

ville" was chartered for the occasion, starting on sworkmgpouhein ovn ti ct1A oudays aoMr. In Oshawa, on Saturday, Aug, 9th, at the residence PRO, OF QUEnEcPaYnient Quarily in arfuance),
-one trip at 9a.mi. As she was leaving the 'wharf OR as o pe d ng in iscity.the Co t of IOlce Of her son, T. F. Leonard, clsed the earthly carcer Dis. of MUontreal. In the SUPERIOR COURT ThirdCasprqrt.....,.,.,..,0

net tir tripe- arg oxf a otast;omhd t uw aVinneituted procco lings before the superior of Mrs. D. Leonard, senr., aged 7 9years.-RequiescailuI the matter of ISA AC EBBITTS, eod " " " .... -. ............. 7,00

not lielre e-quartlers of anhouR that te ug could Cour-t here, claiming apointmnent as assignee On inlpace. An Insolvent. First "8 .,...,.,. , 00a

gt heroan hesa- legs ainoAsi-nwes known'he tate of Alex. McGi bbon, grocer. The grouinds On Wednesday, the Tlwent-Fourth day of Septem- Telegraphy (for the c.ourse).... .... .... 5,00

te Isa en i arlt pil n al d icnicsfthere ls rc i -ubtanethnt the Insolvent act MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS. ber now next, the undersignied wil apply to the For further particulars address

abeing ereevcyoshi arie tye hllanmdle , t many of IL adar in s sanceassignment ol oa lu ro 9 b-olrs..5A 36 adCutfradshreudrtesi c.THE PRINCIPAL OF THE ACADEMY,

nohetredwrdncpt;and, to cope àtr;e l the reG nee inthe county in which lhe, the insolvent, Superior Extra ...... ....... ...... ·.. 0.00 0 0.00 Montreal, 14th August, 1873. 50 Cotte Street,

nobelej St Laree aroud it. he mvots einmed s. Mr.- Villon contends that McGibbon's ait- Extra ... ... ... ..... ..... ... ...... 6.90 a 7.300 -ISAAC EBBITTS, . NO.rA.-An indispensable condition to be admittedl

o-ok egio thesvestrloughlyp, thiemajoaritgeng r siges.nt. toMr. Craigwhose jurisdictin ite,.acy...... ...... . .... 85 .0B i tonya im oteAaeyi htcide hudkorh

bnekr eailtpithe aisgt amewiletanlarg e m- y, nas therefore illega1 as the insolvent resided Wheat, per bushel of 60 lbs ......... 0.00 a 0.00)L N. BENJAMIN. .to read and write,.and possenssat least the first no-

musi of r Bihpinguadrile fand.Ta ho judgestheon St. Catherine Road, County of Hochelaga,. and Supers from Western Wheat'[Welland. ¡ 1-6 tions of Grammar and Arith metic. .
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POU IGN INTELLIGENCE of Rouene p andt
Bishop of Angers have.been seioted to ors
the Superior Counil on the importat subjet

FRANCE. of publii education la. France.
MSSAGE 0F PRESIDENT M;MAHN.The Tht lat joke a6 the xpense of the Frenck

1Due de-Breglie, read the.following.I m.esage o sooiey for, the protectipof.animais is te

>farshal M' Whhen spreroguing the session:- following effect: . countryman, ar d. with
9 The.National Assembly has decided to sus- an immense club, presents himself before the

pend its labours for a few menths. t may president of the aociety, and claims the prize.
take its departure without unoasiness, for I' He i asked te describe the act off humanity
-tnture t.assure it nothiug will occur in its on which. lie founda bis daim. ' saiéd. the
absence ta endanger the maintenance of public life of a wolf," replied the countryman. "I

order. The legitimate authority of the assem- might easily haie killed hLim with this blud-
'bly will be:everywhere respected, and -I shall geon, and he swings the weapon in the air to

ensure this withithe co-operation of the Minis-. the intense discomfiture of the president. "But

ters whom I have chosen fro0m among you. It where. was the ,Wolf? " inquires the latter;
is a matter of congratulationto me te. see that "cwhat bas ho donc to you?'"cHe had just
the Ministry is honoured with your sonfidence. devoured, my wife," was the reply. The presi-
The harmony so desirable between the Goern- dent reflects an instant, and thon 'says: " My
ment and the Assembly, even during the short friend, j am of opinion that you have been
apace of time that has elapsed since yon placed sufficieùitlyrewarded."
.the government in my bands, bas already jpro- SPAIN.
duced the happiest resulta. Owing to this1 August 21. - General Espartero
union important lawshave been oted most has advised the Madrid Government to appoint
without debate. I place fert aong thenthe General Emmanuel. Coucha to the chief cen-
law which assures the defence of the country mand of the Republican forces in the Northern
in giving a definitive organization ta the army, Provinces, bordering on the Bay of Biscay, and

icha few days since yeu greeted with your General Marions to n the Bomman of Navarre.
cclamations. When you re-assemble a greataca .The prisoners taken by the Government

event, impatiently expected, wl have been ae- forces in their encounters with the Cantonal
complished. The foreign occupation will have and Communist insurgents, are te be sont te
ctased. - The eastern departments, which have reinfommuni ipnsure

go obl pad teirdobtttatecountry, sinice reinferce tic Spanisi arnxy la Cuba.
se nobiy paid their deb toftheconry nce The total strength of the Carlist forces operat-
they ere th first viim f th r nd th in in the North is estimated at 28,000 en of
last pledges of peace, will at length be released all an Goermeintd at2ely osn chae biriclyail arma. Goverament .ii actireiy pregrtssingfrem the trial they have heroieally supported. with the organization of -new-levies, amountineWe shal no longer sec on French territory te 60,000 mon, te take tht Roid against the
any other than a French army. This imesti-6rebels
=able beaefit is the commen work of the rebilh.
patrietisin of ail. My predecesser pomtrfuîly A bihlinbs been present.ed il tht Certes sus-

patrotim ofall My redcessr pwerfllypending the guarantee of individlual rights dur-.
contributed by successful negotiations to pre- pinthe gtuane f he iesent tbs. dr
pare the way for it. You aided him in is.g th continuance cf th present troubles.
task by affording hini your support, which never The Minister of War lias received a des-

ldlehm n fri p patch announcing that a battle bas taken place,
yhich permits ntht developeant f public near Berga, between the Republican uand Car-

wealh, pii rapidly efface thetracets of our dis- lst forces, which resulted in a brilliant victory

aster. Finally, it is our laborious population otht frmer. After a desperate confi. lotte
whoh ave above all contributed to hasten their insurrectionista were utterly defeated, with a

liberation by their readines te accept th aloss of 90 killed and 300 wounded. Among
eavicbrdeions. F ranesthat great day the latter are Generals Saballs and Tristany.gkeaviest burdens. rance ont ah grea s ay The siege of Berga has been raised, and the

will testify er gratitude t all who haeserve rents are ful retreat
her, but i the expression of her patriotie o The confusion in Spain simply defies description
she wil observe tht mensure whidh befits her or condensation. While the Carlists are acbieving
dignity. She would, I am sure, rebuke noisy various enterprises of a somowhat insignificant
manifestations little suited to her memory of character throughout the Northern provinces, al-
the grievous sacrifices which were the cost of mostas many epublics as municipalities are atarh-
pence. Tint pence, se dearly beught, la env !mg toto ingloricus existence over the rrosiof the

eare.s hat p, Ourfsoearbugh is ou- cntry. Cadiz, Seville, Granada, Valencia, Carta-
£rst necessity, Our firm resolutiom is to Main- gena, Malaga, are, in comnparison with the swarms
tain it, and place France ia complete possession of quasi-villages which aspire to communal inde-
of herself. France will be better capable even pendence, almost Great Powers. The abolition of
than before to maintain with all foreigan Powers private property, and the taxation of the rich ap-
sincere friendly relations. These feelings arc rpearte be dominant, thcugh omewhat contadic-
reciprocal on their part, and of this I daily re- tory, principle of the moveent-fo r i there lan ereciroca Oflbe ne properi>' it ia difficuit te sec how thero eau be
eeive formal assurance. Such is the fruit Of any rich proprietors. Divine service is probibited
the wise line of conduct which the Assemb]y, in most of the "Cantonal Republics," andlin Granada1
forgetting internal differences to think only of and other places the denolition of the churches,
the country's general interests, las several times many of thei magnificent buildings, is proceeding

f e .Yil apace. The Republican Cabinet at Madrid fads
confirmed by its unanimous vote.You itself confronted by a Republican Cabinet at Carta-:
approve me in continuilg thia policy." gena, which seems te exercise a directing influence

PARIS, August 21.-A letter says Prince over inost of the Southern Communes. Meantimei
Jerome Napoleon's formal demand for restora- the European Powers are sending their irenclads
tion to his rank as General of Division in the towards the Spauish Coast, and it is possible that we

hfar more titanappeara ay heur of the "Friedrich Karl's" seizure of the
Freaci Amy, mens RedRepublicl " Vigilant" finding imlitators.-Tablet.
spon the surface of it. The Republican troops have entered Cadiz, and

L'Opinion Nàationoele satysa that negotiations the members of the Revolutionary Junta, and the
looking to a fusion by the Conservatives of the insurgent leader, Salvocha, have been arrested.-
Assembly with the Legitimists, in the interest Granada lias surrendered, and Andalusiaisnowcom-

of Count de Chambord, have suddenly came te pletely pacified.
The Carlist cause still gains ground, although the

an end in conscquence of differences upon the events in the South are. for the moment, attracting
question of the national flag. more attention. In Valencia the Commune has

M. Boilleie, the Minister of Commerce, bas been proclaimed, ana a large force has been sent1
written te M. Duscal, saying that the different agaimst the city. The bombardment was announced

int Frncelate corne off at once, but on Tuesday ut learul that1duties upon grain imported into France in thRepubican artillerymen had passed ver te the
Ameri» an? other foreign vessels, mill con- Internationalists, taking with theam the guns and
tinue to be collected until the first of October ammunition. lu this way defection after defeotion
next. la occurring la the ranktefthe regular army, and it

Pas, August 21.-Prince Napoleon has lasevident that the Internationalistl eii soon re
been elected President of the Council-General masters o! th• country betucen Serille and Madrid.
of Corsica by a majority of 30 votes. In ac-
cepting the position, he delivered an address to RoME.-ALocUTIOn OF OUa MoST HeLr Lon

Pics IX., av DivisE PRoVIDENc POPE, DELivERED
tht Council recommending that its proceedings nEFGRs THE CARDINALS oF THE HoLY ROMAN CoURC IN
be confined te matters of departmental interests. TIl PALACE OP TUE VArICA, xXv. JULY, MDccoLxxm.

THz FATHER or LouIs NAPOLEON.-On -VENEÂBLE BRCTREN,-Wheu We addressed you
the morning of the 28th ult., service in memory atthe end Of last year, VO said that We sbould per-
of King Louis, the father of Napoleon III haps have to speak again concerning the vexations

oh LuT cf the Church that are becoming daily more andwas celebrated m the Churc of St. en-Tn- more violent. And now Our duty does cali upon
verney. There was a goed attendance. • Us to do so; for the work of iniquity then spoken
- A VIoTIM O THE (oiMMuNE.-The deati of has been, fer the present, consummated, and We
is annouuced from Paris of M. l'Abbe Elon- seem to hear sounding in our ears the voice of Hlim
deau, cure of Notre Dame de Plaisance, and who said: " Cry aloud."

d derthe CAs soon as WVe Iearnt that thero was toise proposed.tic firat priest arreate? unde th ommune, te tht Legislativo Assembly' a law by which--asa
He was inmprisontd ut La Roquette, 'where bis has alrtady been dont in the rest e! Italy--the Rt-
sufferings were se great as te cempletely' break ligieus establishments were te bo supprossed, and
down bis bealth, an? eventuato in is death as Ecclesiastical property' put up to public auction, We,
nom announced. execrating the imp!eus crnme, deneunced every pro-

BEATH'cATION 01 A PAUGHTER 0F LoUIS vision o! lhaI nefarioas law ; sud We decîared nullsnd vol? eveîy acquisition whatsoever o! the spoli-
XY.-The Univers announces the receipt frot ated property'; and We reminded mon of the cen-
Borne ef the decree cf the beatification o? Bis- sures ipsofacto ino-urred b>' tht authers an? abettera
ter Thercat de Saint Augustin (Louise de e! stuch lava. But now that taw, althougha net only'
Bourbon) mie mas a professe? nun o? the Or- condemnod b>' tht Churchi as ropugnant te I'er law

der f dscacedCarmelites. She dit? in ber sud te the law of God, but aise publiecly, reprobated?
ove» b>' legal science as opposed te tuer>' natural

couvent two yea before ticeoutbreak cf tic an? human law, sud therefore in its own nature
Prench Roeioution, whi test ber nephew, mail an? void, has nevertheleas been adopte? b>' thet
Louis XVI., 'hie life, votes botha e! the Legialative Assembily an? o! thet

CoNTERuNCE 0F TEE FRENIR HIERLRCIIT. Sonate ; snd satily bas recoured tht Royal sanction.
We 1 froParis that a coforence cf Venerablo Brethren, We de not now lIend, to reite--W learnfem m at cencerning tht impiety malice, evil intont, sud

ail tht Archibiahopa an? Bisheps cf France mil enormous mischief o! tht proporel law, those state-
be bel? at the beginning cf Septembher oither at meuts which WYe have airesady made at great length
Nilames or Montpelier. We are aise iuformed lu erder that We might doter tht conduotors of pubs-
frein Berlin, tint an invitation to take part ia lic affaira freom their iclke? attemnpt. But We are

c'f tht debates bas been sent te lte ne'vertheless constrained b>' Our duty' e! vindicatingportion oethe Church's rights, b>' Our anxiety' te warn the rash
Germa» Bishsa, an? that a numbér cf them an? by' Our love even for the guilt, te lift up Our
till accordingly join their French brethtren, voico aud preclauim to ail those who have dared toe

M. Joly, arobitect to tht Palace of tht Legis- propose, te âpprove an? te sanction the aforesaid?
lative Bodvy bas been desired te furnish an mnost iniiquitouis law, au? ail ils enanoera, abetters,
estimate of tht expeso cf restoring the dam- consultors, adhérents, and executors, and also thet

e oema. purchasers of Ecclesiastical property, that not only 'age done to that building by the Communists. is every act of theirs in this affair nuil and void, but t
The magnificent collection of ancient armour that they all, and every one of them, lie under the

purohased by theolate Emperor Napoleon III. sentence of the Major Excommunication, and ctherI
frem Prince de Sltikoff l Still exhibited in the censures and Ecclesiastical penalties according I
the restored Chateau of Pierrelond. Those et the sacred Canins, the Apostolical Constitutions ibtlifultoje cterabtof brelon reds. fhor and those of the General Couneils, and especiallybeautiful objeota more about te hoc offetfer that of Trent, and are incurring the seerest venge- 
sale by the liquidators ef the Imperial civil ance of Almighty God, and are in open peril of
listi but they will now, probably, be purchamed eternal damnation.i
by the nation, as negotiations with that view Meanwhilc, Venerable Brethren, whilst the aida c
have been o6menced by the representativos necessasy te Our supreme ministry are daily morea
havte btt c'and more withdrawn, whilst injuries are heaped on lef the Stata.ainjuries to sacred thing and persons, whilst the0

The Archbiahop of Paris, the Arcbishop home and foreign persecutors of the Church seem to
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effdrts sud 1i thélire to criush out

evety exercise of :Ecelesiastigal ju isdiction,and
eojecilly to prevent the fret élection of hm who- la
te sitýas the Vicar of Christ in Saint Paters Chair,'-
what resource have We, butimbieearnest'tly to fly te
Him, Who is rich in mercy, and Who does not
desert Ris servants in tureof tribulationer

-An? lu.truththo migit>' wprking e! Divine Pro-
vidence is manifestly sbown in the perfect union of
all the Bishops with t.is Holy See, and in their very
noble firmness against unjust lawand the usurpation
of Sacred rights; in the very earnest devotion of the
entire Cathclie houseboid to thia centre o unît>'
sud la liaI lifegiving Spirit. b>'- uhich faith au?
charity are strenthened and enlarged in Christians,
and everywhere exert themselvu vin works worthy
of the best ages of the Church.'. .

Let us therefore strive to haste the wished-for
season of Mercy; let us o and ei througieut th
mhole vomi? endeaveur te de holy violence te cur
Ged. Lotrall the Bishop sntir up threte the parish
priests; let all the parish priest st up each lis
own people, and let all kneel before lhet stars and,
bowing low, cry to God: "Come, Q Lod, ciom; do
net dela>'; forgive tht sns cf Tlty peàplo; lNiold
eut desolation. Net in our ow» jusifiÔýlio de me
offer up our prayers kefore Thy face, but trusting in
Thy manifold mercies. Stir up Thy pawer and
comee; show us Thy face and we shall be sed."
- And albeit couscious of out ow unwormhiness,
yet iI us not shrink roin ppreaching ilt confi-
dence tht Throeef e!atre>'. That mnero>' lot ns ima-
plore, through all the saints in heaven, and espe-
cially through the holy Apostles, through the most
pure Spouse of the Mother of God, and above all,
through the Immaculate Virgin, vwiet prayers te
hem Sou have, la acIae stase, the nature cf a cein-
mans. But faIrstlet us earnestly e eavoutecleause
our conscience from dead works; because Ilthe eyes
of the Lord are over the just and His ears are upon
their prayers." And, te the end that this may be
done more carefully and more fully, Weadeby Our
Apostelicauthocit>' grant le allthe !nlîhfai, mhe,
having dula confessedan tcommunicated, shall pra>'
earnestly thus for the necessities of the Church, a
PlenaryIndulgence, tobe gainedonce,and applicable
as a suffrage te the faithful departed, for the day
which the ordinary.in eaci diocese shall appoint.

So then, Venerable Brethren, however innumera-
ble and beavy may be the tempesta of persecutions
and tribulations which lower upon us, let net our
courage therefore fail ; but let us put our trust in
Hlim who permits not those that hope in Himself
to be confounded. The promise is the promise of
God, and it cannot pass away : "Forasmuch as he
hath hoped in Me, I will deliver him."

The Allocution of the Sovereign Pontiff against
the sacrilegious government of the usurpation in
Italy, provoked by the last law of spoliation which
bas passed the ltalian Parliament, will probably be
found to mark the crisis of the conflict between the
church and Liberalism throughout the Peninsuila.-
The severity of the sentence incurred by the authors
and abetters of the confiscation decrees is disguised
by ce reservation, as the partizans of the usurpation
nuserted roui? bu tht case. Plin Z>' an? fearlosl>'
Pius IX. recalis thefada that Ibsisha, coudemntd
not ouly by the Church as opposed te ber right and
by the right Divine, but also openly reproved by
legal science, as passed lu contradiction of all rigbt
natural and human, and consequently nul]lam itself
and of no effect, bas nevertbeless received the ap-
probation of the tegislaîlvo Body, an? hotusane-
ioned b>y the Senate aud the Royal Authority ;" ad

having thus unmistakably signalled out the crimi-
nals for universal reprobation, the Supreme Pontilf
proceeds expressly to warn I"all whe have not fear-
ed to propose, approve, and sanction this law, all
who publish it, who favored its execution," as wel
as all the aequirers lof ecclesiastical property, that
they incur the penalty of Major Excommunication,
and are in open paril of eternal damnation, (et ia
aperto versari damnationis rternee reriulo)." There
can be no illusion or misapprehension as to the
scope of this sentence. Pius IX. bas exercised bis
magisterial office, and wifle the Catholie world asso-
ciates itself with the action of the courageous Pon-
tiff, the camps of the Church's enemies are filled
with rage and confusion at the unflinching judgment
which bas fallen upon them.-Tablet.

On the 25th July, the Holy Father held a Con-
sistery, at which he appointed 22 bishops, five of
whom are for Italian Secs, and five for the following
Bishoprics in France :- Aix, Chambery Tarbes,
Nevers, and Amiens. The others are nominated to
the dioceses of Szathmar and Erlau, in Haungary;
Waterford, Ireland; Adelaide, South Australia i
Pemîli Western Aastmsia; BuenoshAyres, and Gaude-
loupe, th eremaining six being appointeiu part bus
inidelium.

Victor Emmanuel is afraid of the Holy Father (as
well he may be), and bas issued orders, at least se
says the Gazetta d'Italia, the best authority in such
a case, that la case the encyclical letter "shonid
contain offences against the person of the King, or
against the laws of the Sta e," the journals which
publish it shall be seize?, and all the power of the
law put in force against any priests who shall dame
to read it from the pulpit. M. Vigliani bas publish-
ed a circular te the above effect, commenting upon
which the Journal de Florence says "thal: the co-exis-
tence of the two powers in Rome, that of the Pope
and that of the King, is ended; the one 1s placed
at the aummit of the Capitol, the other at the foot
of the Tarpeian Rock. The Italian Revoiltion
grantedgenerously (?) a new law of guarantees to
the Vicar of Jeus Christ-the law of lavery. Pius
IX. has no longer any liberty ; h is reduced to the
Catacombs. That liberty, which they have not te-
fused to the blasphemies of Garibaldi, to the incen-
diary speeches of Sonzogno, the Pope bas no longer
lie right to invoke. Tic rovolution, sccording toe
M. Vigliani, has not guaranteed te tht Roi>' Nathern
the powuer of issuing lie interdict, censures, or ox-
communications c! tht Church, e! blamimg crime,
o! exhcrting te -virtue, or e! othermise fulfilling thet
dalles cf is igh station ; tht Pope hais net ieft
hlm cul>' tic liberty' ofproclaiming his own apostacy
b>' renouncing tht accemplishmuent e! lie short j

duties. If het will ouI>' bitas the excommunicated j
eues, is Encyclical will net be seized I Sncb isa
tht declaration o! M. Vighiami, a declaratien perfecly
la actor? wvith the desires cf Satan. This circular
imposes silence on the Vicar o! Jeans Christ, an? tins
makes itselfonue o! tht groatest triumphas e! hell"-
Tht Capitale ihas publihaitlimoat infamous articleeon-
tille? "Tht Provocations of the Olergy," lu which it in-
dulgea il sorts o! violent lanage against lie
Church lu Rome. Tht Correspondence de Genere aptly'
aska: why' net callt" Tht Vengeance e! lhe Clergy?"
The Capitale auows that lwas the Governmtent who,
in forbaidding the processions an? othen ceremnonies
aI certain churches, first provoked lie ciergy, sud
why' tien should Vicoo Emmanuel's minions talk
of clerical provocation ? Il la believed that the
mobber-king, nom tint ho bas stolen tht property' of
tie peor meulks sud nu»;, miii next attack thet
ohurches themnselvos, sud appropriate thein ns pri-
vate or govrnmental property'. Ris orga are
already' labouring tofamliarise the public min? with
the newly> contemplated outrage, and, it la hardy ~
necessary te say, liey' are labouring at their cunsed "
merle with a mill. HIs Eminene Cardinal Patrizi -

has publiished a short but grand warning te the faith.
ful of the Holy City against the seductions of certain I
Protestant preachers allied to the Revolution. Te
favour political libertinism, they are forced t lutro. t
duce a Romn religious libertinism, and te found
Italian nity they can' find no better means than the "
disunion«of thc Faith. This warning la all through
a living picture of the fuions wr which the Revo- c
ution has declared in Rome against God and Ris a
Church. It is not the first time that the Cardinal "
Vicar has dmawn this picture la striking colours, but b

"Who dames te spit tobacco juice on the car bloor?" savagely asked a burly passenger on n Rock F
sland train. t" I dare," quietly replied a alender youth, suiting t]ho action te the word.

"You're the chapI'm looking for saild the ruffian;
give me a chew."
Beferring te the practice of discharging lady

lenks from the public offices when they gotmarried,
Detroit paper thinks it must be wrong, and asks:
How cana wman be exected te support nlas-
and if she l discharged as soon as ae gts one?

ths time ho takes up lhe pen by the special order
of the Bely Father.-Catholie IYntes.

SWITZEBLAND. -

Moa. Msaanaaoo.--We lesa»frntrmeBe that thé
tite ,appeàls; ubici hbve t6i w'ade'gdinst the
sentence of balni 'it Wië:1à Mgr:Mermillo?,

shoul ae ree tee th e presént
state of.thihg in that iinhappy ceuntry, had the re-
suit been othewisé.;

TuE PRsscuToN IN TRE Jua--The Gazelle Juras-
sienne contains in a. letter from Berne a striking
account of tht condition of the Catholics at Biqnne,
one of the principal towns of that district, situated
on lte lake e! theane naine. Bting aI Bienne on
business,ays t hevriter, I wnt te fuifil my dul>'o!
Learing Mass to the pretty little catholic church.
"I found it open, but empty, the-iltars -stipped of
their ornaments, the fine picture over the bigi altar
veiled, the tabernacle open, the lampe of -the sanc-
duar' extinguished, all round the ciurch a perfect
dosent, an? the fine flight e! stops leading bticth
terrace, a mere receptacle for filt." Hearing the
sound of singing in a neighbouring h'ouse, the
stranger entered and found a crowd of Catholics at
their devotions lu a passage and several rooms
oponing eut o! il. Alliheeond ltre mas an inpro-
vise?atar, and the parish pries, afrer a short sermon
in French and in German, was giving firest Commu-
nion to about fifty children. After the Mass the
ture, in the presence of his faithful parishioners, re-
Dnted his sacerdotal vows of obedience to the Holy
Fater Supreme Doctor of the church, and to bis
lavitl Rishop, after which the young communicants
xepea>çd together; " We also will remain faithful
until êath to the faith of our fathers; we will live
and die as faithful children of the Holy Catholic
A-POteli\aLd Roman Church. And priest and peo-
pIc linrecited the creed of the Apostles. The
Primate ofHuugry sa sent a thousand ferils for
tht ptnstcnM Swiss prieists, sud bas publiahed,
together with letter to the Bishop of Bale, a pastoral
ordering collec\ions fer this purpose throughout his
diocese. and Mg. Mislin, who set the example of
these collectionsin Hungary, writes to the Gazette
Juraksenne liaI, if tie persecution lalts, ho yUl beg
at lt eeoors o! lie ena Exhibition for thet wpiets
of hia native land, who are reduced by the Bernese
Government to a state of absoluto destitution.

GER&!ANY.
The Allegemeine Z(tunyg states that the official re-

cords of Gallicia show that from the 15th of May to
the 6th of July there were within that district
51,577 cases of cholera, ont of wbich 19,'007 termin-
ated fatally. From the first to the th of July there
were 1,177 cases, out of which 382 were fatal,

Tsz PeRsEEcUTION In GERMANT. - The following
items of bad news may be implicitly relied on-they
are collected from Bismarcilian sources :-For the
next Prussian Landtag session the Minister of the
Interior la preparing a bill abolishing the public
Corpus Christi an? oher religious processions. To
prepare a statement cf objects and reasons of this
bill, tht miniater has enle? upc» lthe police au-
thorities te furnish to hlm deuailo treports about
ail " excesses" which have taken place at these pro-
cessions this year.-The Archbishop of Posen has
receive? a rescript from ti gorernment in which he
la informe? tint ail clemical students lu futuro cdu-
cated at bis seminary, wbich is not recognized ebthe
state, uho refuse te appear at le exarination pre-
scribed by government, auar are net rocognize?
by the state on their appointment to a clerical office,
will not ho exempte? from their liability to military
service b>'being ordain< sub-deacon or presbyter.

CAN.., ON sRicnra1OFrs.-IL vilI penitapa ho ne-'
membered that this canon la ont ef tic few erchesI-
astics wbo unfortunately have fallen out of the
communion of the Church on the question of the
Iualibility. Tht Minister of Eclesiastical Affairs,
says the Silesian Churc Cazele, lias published a
decre according to whici Von Richthofen is to con-
tinue in thieoxorcise e! aIl bis rigits as espitular o!
the Cathedral, an? every resgutionof the cha pter
taken without bis having been permitted to vote in
it, sha bcdeclared mvalid. On this monstrous
decision the Catholic Germnia writes :-" Men who
do not belong any more to the Catiholi Church, who
have dodo? theireo» hiishop an? bt ythiactaro
show» uamnistakeably hemi voloutary soparation
from the Church, are to have the right of voting at
the election of Catholic bishops, are teoe entitled
to assist lu tIe gl e umeal e! tht Catiolit Ohurch,
and ithout ther taking partin il t isuci éection
is to be valid! Has anything similar been heard so
long as the world as existed ?"

The ways in which poor, harmess wives are le-
ceived by-marble-hearted husbands are many and
dmeadful; an? aîeng tht Most drcadful cases e!
deceptien t this, which me grieve te relate. An
Indiana wife, wearing only a balifa-ozen pounds
or so of somebodyelse's bair upon lier liead, became
convinced that life woildn't be worth baving without
the addition of a pound or two to the mass. Acting
upon this conviction, site son, by a series of con.
versations, persuaded her husband that his life
wouldn'tbe worth having unless the sàid addition
were immediately Made. Capitulating gracefully,
he sent home two "switches" from which the fair
lady ws to make her selection. But mark the
wickedncss of this abandoned man!Before dis-
patching them ho carefully chauged the tags upon
which the price was marked, putting the twenty-five
dollar tagupon the ten dollar switch, and vice versa.
After a strict and severe xamination of the two
switchesa by his trusting wife and ail ber feminine
friends, the one marked $25 was naturally enough
chosen. And that wretched man, that peuurious
fiend, exulted over bis treachery te that gentîe,
lovely' vwona».

Among tht good cid thinga which ar nsn
awa>' là that dear, delightfui goneration eoh? oldadies I
wheo gospel o! life van tint e! Fusa, snd te whmca -

inn ovation and nevelty came as tht indications ef!
a breakiu vend. Yen, lie> ar ea ai is
kind el dames vhe aly irn e gicas, these
promenades vert insepamabo fores lotishue hoe-
barell' to vienm n railwa> joune> a n bu -o
horror, an? whose nomal conditio wa liaIof
worry'. But meuare gIn? to ste titre la one! ofite
ancitan soofrid le! tnhreuinti ioduce lie Model,

ago nhe calml>' crosse? cr nrdgeini e "dans n
gerous," not haaving porooived he arked i diang
that fact. On renehing the further r-se ndt kng s
soul gave ber tint piece e! infonntien, soimeupna

t me diul> uryned lu great alanm n? rocrossed?

A minlater ha? s negro ln is family'. Ont Sun- ~
la>', vie» ho mas preacinug, ho happent? te lotilu in
e peu mitre lie nogeras, an? coul? hardi>' con-

ain himmself ns ho sw tho negro, who coul? not P
read on write a word, scribbhing saay mest indus- I
nrouas>'. After meeting,hbe sai? le tht flegme; " Tom I
vint mere yen doing lu tie churchi?" " Takiug
notes massa;i all de gomme» taies notes." "i Bringour notes here sud 1et me suee themn." Tom brought
is neos, uhici loite? more like Chinese than En-
glish. " Why, Tom, this la allnonstnse.' "I thought ¶
o, mssa, allite lime yenunws preachinai. r.

1-'

Montreal13th August, 1873.
JOSEPH DION,

By lis Attorney ad mkm,
L. N. BENJAMIN,

Sh CYRILLE:J. B. DION,
I hic Attorney ad litm,

L N. BBNJAMIN,

Tht Spri gfield City' Llibrary has reoeived a ver>considerable contribution ofOChinese ourlosities andrelies, among the more interesting of whichar
copies of the officiai "lorgan," printed in Chine5.ciaracters from moveable typos; fragments of the
falousporclean tower of Nankeen and of the "greatmail," mn? a b ale» use? by the ocmsnnnding géneralof the Corsairs l on eof theirghsma ngalastt Drt.aih naval fôrues.

The collection in the Archdiocese of Nev Ton
on the Sti of June, for oui oly Father the Pope,amounted te $27,534.38.

ACADEMY OF MARY IMMACULATE
UNDEa rT DIRECTION or TE eaGY NUNs.

PiEMsaoK, ONT.
THE Scholastic Year commences on the FiRspMONDAY in SEPTEMBER. Every facility la giren
for the advacement of pupils in the French and
Englisi lauguages.

For particulars apply to the
2-52 LADY SUPERIOR.

ACADEMY OF THE SACRED EARI,
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL

T RIS Institution is eanutifuil'ly and healthfully 10.cated about six miles -frei Montreal. Every faci.
lity is afforded for acquiring a thorough knowledgeof the French language.

TERMS:
Boards sud Tuition for the Scholastic year, $150.

Piano, Vocal Music, Harp, German, &c., are extrmFor further particulars apply to the
48-2m LADY SUPERIon.

VILLE MARIE LOTTERY.

THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS han thexglit
proper, at the request of its Agents, tpostpne

the day chosen for the drawing until the Firl OfOctober next.
Adi tht Agents of the Lottery are requested to

sed to their reporta to the undersigned from this
date te the Fifleenîla of Setîmber nov next ensuingfor the reason that ut tInt date ail tickets, thingreportwhereof shall not have been made, shall be sl dteother parties.

Consequenay ail persons who have pur cias
tikets must make themselves sure, either b>'refer.
ring to the KNouveau Monde, or by addrssing tiee.selves to the undersigne, if their um ters aeentered in the registers, for otherwise tht rshar nettake part in the drawing; and it is for the purpose
of allowing time to the holders of tickets that liedrawing is postponed, so as to give the Icat ie
possible to criticism.

An official list of ail winning nuinbers shal hsont to all holders of tickets immediately afler thodrawing, which shall definitely take place on theFirst October, 18'73.
(By order,)

MM-Nbz

Montreal, 28th July, 187

G. H. DUMESNIL,
Manager,

3· 52-Y

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H 1 T E C T

199 St. James Street199
(Opposite Molsons Bank,)

MONTREAL.
MEAsUREMENTS AND VALUATIONs ATTENDUD TO.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCUITECT

Eio. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTarUL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderato Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

CANADA,
Pro. of Quebec In the SUPERIOR COURT.

Dis't. o! Montreal.
In the matter of ROBERT BYERS DODDS, of the

City of Montreal, Grocer and Trader,
An Insolyent,

On Thursday, the Eighteenth Day cf Septembe
next, the undersigned will apply to the said Cotfor a discharge under the said Act.

R. B. DODDS,
per lais Attorneys aid liter,.

ABBOTT, TAIT, & WOTHERSPOON.
Montreal, 6th Aug. 1873. 5-52

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869
AND T AENDMNTs.

CANADA,
Pro. of Quebec, In the SUPERIOR COUR

Dis't. of Montreal, n
In the matter of RUGH McGILL, trading at Mon-

treal, under the na Ie and style cf iUGH
McGILL & COMPANY.

An Insolvent
rhe undersigned hs fyled in the- Office of this
bout a deedofcomposition and discharge executed
by lais Creditors, and on Th'ursdby, the Fighteenth
Day o! September next, hT will apply te the said
Court for a confirmation of the diseargo thereby
effected.

HUGH McGILL,
per bis .Attorneys ad litm,

ABBOTT, TAIT, & WOTHERSPOON.
•ontr•al, 6th Aug., 1873. 5-581

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of MICHEL PLOUFFE and OVIDELACAS, of the City of Montreal, Groceri andTraders, as well-individually, as doing business

together under the namoe of "MICHELPLOUFFE & CO,"
Insolvents.THE Insolvents have made an Assignment of their

Estate to me, and their creditors, are notified to'meet at their place of business, No. 343, Wolfetreet, Montreal, on the 20th day of August,'nstant,t Ten 0'Clock, A.M., to receive statements of theirffairs and to appoint an Assignee.
Montreal, 12tlh August, 1873.

G. H..DUMESNIL,
2-3w Interim Asignee.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
PO. or Qurc, l'CDis. of Montreal. In the SUPERIO COURT.
n the matter of JOSEPH DION and CYRILLE J

B.rION, oth of the City of Montreal, Traders,
heretofre Copartuers under the name of DION
B3ROTHERS,

. . Insolvents.The undersigned have fyled in the office of thisCourt a deed of composition and discharge executed
y their creditors, and on Wednesday, the Twenty-
ourth day of September now next, they will apply
the sa Court for a confirmation of the discharge

Pereby effected.



THE
INFPORMATION WANTED.

PETER -OSSELIN, aged aboit 3, and Who
-ng the Summer of 1872, was employed as-a

lof on Lake Superior. Any information would
thnflyreceived by his Father, ArruoxT Osaora
aotieP.Q, Ontario. 3

WAN4TED.

A first class teacher will be open for an engage.
ont on the ait of September or sooner if required.

ud prefe teacbing classics and French. Best of
ferences. Address" Tutor" Taus WITNEss office.

ANTED, a R. C. Teacher to teach English and

rench in an Elementary School,
Apply to

Q. BARSALOU,
CALUME IL.n.

ATD-...A TEACHER for a French and English
hool. A liberalPl&Ty.

JOHN HANNON, Sec.-Treas.
St. Canut, P.Q.

INFORMATION WANTED,

F DENIS MALAN, a native Of the County Lime-
.k Ireland, agedi about 40 years. When lait

card of was working on the Grand Trunk ILailway,

An>'information would be thankfully received bf
8a skter, Johanna Kennedy, Warwick, P.Q. 3-48

5 TO $20 per day. Agents want-
dl All classes of working people, of either sex,
ung or old, make more money at work for 'us in

ei spare moments, or ail the time, than at any-

i else. Particulars frec. Address G. STINSON

0., Portland, Maine.

CIT Y AND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

B.R A ,N C H ES
c! Have been Opened in

St. joseph Street, No. 396,
AID

St. Cathetine Street, No. 552.

STRUE WITNESSAND CATHOLJC CHRONIJLEK-AUG, 29 1873.

EPOSITS froma Five Cents to Two Thousand dol-
are will be reccived, but re-paymentswiii be made

'Only at the Head Office,

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
Office hours from 10 to 3, and in the evening from
'e1te8.

Anther Branclhwill shortly be opened in the

neigiborbood of St. Jean Baptiste Village.

g S. M.. PETTENGILL & CO., 10 State Street,
Boston 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chesnut

Street, Philadclphia, are cur Agents for procuring
advertisements for our paper (TuE TRc WITNEss)
in the above cities, and authorized to contract for

advertising a Our lowest rates.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WROLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. LawrenCe Main Str.,
<One door South of Market, between Blacklock's and

(Goulden'S,)

MONTREAL.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTREAL.

JOHN BURNS-,

(Succeror go Kearney 4 Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &o.

Importer and Dealer in all ikinds of

WOOD £L AD COAL STOVES AND STOVA
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(Two DOOs iwSBT or BLuri)
MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER REATING

APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CR EENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
kc., by Graene's improved Hot-Water Apparatus,

tGolds Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, with latest im-
provements, and also by High Pressure Steamin Ceils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally at
tended to.

THE CELEBRATED

CARRATRACA
MINERAL WATER

Is unsurpassed as a pleasant and cooling aperient.
One or two glaises of CRnATaAc every morning
before breakfast, or on an empty stomach during the
hot weather will keep your system cool and healthy.
Carratraca Water stands unrivalled as a valuable re-
medial agent in cases of Habitual Constipation, De-
rangement of the Stomaci and Bowels, Chromc In.
flammation of the Kidneys, Gravel, Gout, Rheumatism
(especially the chronic forms), Serofula, Skia Affec-
tions of all kinds, Dyspepsial, lieartburn, Acidity,
and as a Purgative after a debauch it is unqeualled.

For Sale by otela, Druggists, and othera, Wholo-
sale of the proprietors.

WINNING, HILLL k WARE,
47-3m Montreal

MYLES MURPHY,
GOAL AND WOOD MERCHANT,

OFFIcE AND YARD :

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
- -KONTIEAL.

All kinds of Upper Canada Fire.Wood always on

band. Eiglish, Scotch and Amrican Coals. Orders.

prcmptly attcnded to, and weight and measure
guaranteed. - Posit Office Address Box 85. [Jun. 27.

J. HUDON & Co.,
SIMTPORTERS OF GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PROVISIONS,

305 St. Paul St. and 247 Commiusioners St.,
MONTREAL.

HAVE always on hand a very large assortment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy wil
alwavy fd in their establishment White, Sicilian,

. and bnflch Wines, importet direct b>'ticisslves
and apprcred"for Altar use.

Junofltb,ý .13. * 46-1>'

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AU diseasos cf the eye uuccessfully treated by

BaU's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups.
Rcad for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operatfons rendered uselesa
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight la made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cup.
Many f our most eminent physiclans, oculibS

students, and divines, have had their sight pernsi-
ently restored for life, and cured of the follovdzg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
edness, or Dimness of Vision, conumonl. called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes5
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, fre Guam.
teed ; 6. Weakness cf the Retina, or o0,de Nerve; '
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of tche y A1 its ap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from f eeffeOts of In.
fiammation ; 8. Photophobi, or Intolerance Of Light;
9. Over-worked eyes ; 10. Mydeeopda, moving specki
or floating bodies before the eye; 11. Amaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataraas, Partial Blindnass;
the loss of sight.

Any one canuse theIrory Eye Cupswithouttheald
of Doctor or Medicines, so a to receive hnmediate
beneficial resdtasand never wear spectacles; or, Il
using now, t lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the moey.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;
some of them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re-
finement, in our country, May be-seen at aux office.

Under date of Math 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, cf
the New York T2ribue, writes: I. 3all, Of om
city, lu a conscientious and responsibie man, wh
i incapable of intentional deception or imposi-
tion."

Prof W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Apri]
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you this
note, after usng the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirtee
days, and this morning perused the entire contenta
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the un"asieted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Htaven bless and preserve you. I have been using
peawSles twenty years; I am seventy-one yean

old.
Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.

REV. JOSEPH SMITH, Malden, Muss., Cured of
Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing la O
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late gaypr of Dayton, Ohio, wrote uw
Nov. 15th, 18691: I bave tested the Patent Ivory
E; eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with them: t'ey are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Ail persons wishingfa ll particulars, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will p ase send your address t
-m, and w will send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by retuîrn mail. Write to

Da. J BALL & 00.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS,' use our New Patent Myopie At-
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS las
P -7da certain cure for this discase.

rend for pampilets and certificates ree. Waste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved I'rry Eye Cups, just introduced l,
the market. The success is unparalleled by ay
other article. All persons out of employment, or
those wishing te improve their circumastanoes, we.
ther gentlemen or ladies, car make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundredu
of agents are making fromi5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Infor.
mation furnished on;receipt of twenty cents to pa,
fer cost of pri materials and return postage.

Address
Du. J. BALL k 00.,

P. O. Box 957,
No. 91 Liberty Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA I? 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

oF

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A WL OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PiNOrraL orai:.

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
-MONTREAL

. QUEBEC:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B:-.82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX N. S.*:-IO3 BABRINGTON STREET,

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-HANGER, 8MWF-NA WR

AN»

GENERAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

Mont real..

£r. oDlsE GAREIUrLV A» wNEOTUALY ATTENDED TO

IT'S A CHARM
That fuls the soul of an Artitit with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And it's a charm that only those
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and have at last succeeded
by getting ithe new style brought out by

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DESICNATED THE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
Fronm a large variety of

NEW COODS,
IN

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&Sc., &c., &c.
From $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.

To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Taiors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONO.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect-
ed Solution ofthe rotoxide of
Iron, isec combined as to have
the character of an alinent, as
easily digste<i and assifnil«ted
wvith the blood as the simplest

food. It increases the uantity
of .Nature's Own taliing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand Us," sitnpl
by Toning up,Invigoratin.g and
Vitalizing the gsten. The en-
riched and vitl blooi Per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out unorbi<t secre-
tions, and leaving notling for
dLsease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the toon-
derful success of this remnedy in
curIng Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rha, Boils,NervousAffections,
Chils and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and
fBladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases o rlginating in
a bad state of the l, or ac-
companied by debili or a low
state of the sstem. eing fret
from Alcohot, in anY fon, its
energiing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
si strength, vigor, new
le into ait parts et i&/ a,
and building up an Irôn Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use ofthis remedy, fron
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happyjmen and women ; and
inva2tde cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

Ste that eack bottle as PERU-
VIAN SYRUP lblown in the glass.

Pamphlets Fre.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,.
Io. 1 milton ilace, ioston.

Bao»DX DnUGoasTa OZYEInALnT.

P . J..COX,
MANUFACTURER OF

:PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 637
SIGN 0F THE PLATFORI SCALE,

MONTREAL.

YOUNG KEÂRNEY & BRU.,
YOUNG

LADIES LITERARY INSTITLE,

NOTRE DAME DU SACRE CRUR, RIDEAU
STREET, OTTAWA.

The Classes will re-open on Monday, September
Ist. Particular attention will be paid to the cultiva-
tion of both languages.

For Terme snd further information apply to the
Address given above. 49-3m.

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,
MONTREAL.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APPRoPRiATIoN sToCE-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PERMANENT sTocK-$l 00,000-Open for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-
Dividende of nine or ten per cent can be expected
by Permanent Sharebolders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound intereet to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this the
Society has been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemod it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:

For sums under $500 00 lent at short
notice........................

For sums over $500 00 lent on short
notice........................

For sums over $25 00 up to S5,000 00
lent for fixed periods of overthree
menths .......................

6 percent

A o i 1

m s

As th Society lends only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

Ta the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Department Shares are now at
par the dividends, judging freri the business done
up to date, sball send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in-
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained froum
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

PETER MCABE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in flour, Oatmeal, Corinmeal, Pot and Pearl Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders from the Trade a solicited ia promptly attend-
ed te, which can be forwardeid in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers tiat
require an extra good strong ßlour that can b
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to theuir
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER McCABE.

Ontario Mills, Port Hope, Ont.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MONTILEAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.

111IG AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF IMPIIOVED SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boilers for heating Churches, Convents, Schlools
and Public buildings, by Steanm, or bot water.

Steam Puimpiug Engiues, puîmping apparatus for
supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stean
Wincbes, and Steam fire Engines.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brasa.
Cast and Wrought Iron Coltinns and Girders for
Buildings and Railway purposes, Patent Moists for

oItels and Warehouses. Propeller Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made to order. Manufacturers
of the Cole " Samson Turbine" and othier firstlas
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beari Engine is the bet and

maost economical Engine Maaufaetured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Shafting,Pullies,
andi Hangers. Hydrants, Valver &c &c. 1-y-36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SIIEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND GOAL STOVES

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East of St.Patricks Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)

MONTREAL.

1. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO

ßO'Orders by nnfl promptly atendod to.Yf

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or EVERY STYLE O

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
5. ? , AN» I, ST. .OSEPH TnEET,

C'id Door from M'Gill Str.)
.Nfo*z¿al.

Orders from aI iazts of the Province oarfully
xeeuted, and dehieieéstcording to instructione

free of charge.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTIC4L PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSKITHS
Zinc, Gaivanize ad SAuet Iron WOrs

699 CRAIG, CORNER 0F HERMINE STREET
MONTREBAL.

JOBBING PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE subcribers beg to Inform the public that the
have recommenced business and hope, by stdM
attention ta business mand erat chargea, te mSu
a share of its patronage.

KEÂRNEY & UEO.

THE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
Di MONTREAL

Is

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHAROILLEZ SQUAR
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wig

find ths thc
vOST ECONOMICAL AND SAPEST PLAC

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASER»
Doa't forget the place:

B R0W N'S,
0 9, ORABOILLEZ SQUARE,

pposite the Crosaing of the City Cars, and ne rthe
0. T. R. Ysetj

VontrealSout 30181'

THE OLD SPOT,
So long and favor ably known, in now Supplied wit

A VARIED AND COMPLETE
AssoRTNENT or

MENS', YOUTH'S AND BOYS HATS.
R. W. COWAN.

CORNER OP NOTas DAmE AND ST. PR-ma SnMinu.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

TouonTe, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN IBOTHER.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment is un

dçr the distinguished patronage of lis Grace, the
Archbishop, and the Rtev. Clergy of the City.

llaing long felt the necessity of a Bcarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothirs bav bee
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable ait@
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place has been selected, combiningadvantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with thiis view
and is fitted up in a style whicli caniot fitil W ren-
der it a favorite resort to atudenîts. Tie spaciou
building of the Bank--now adajted te educational
purposes-the ampie ud well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refresling lreezes firom great Ontarlo
all concur in naking lDe La Salle Insittite" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Cliss-rooms, study..halls, iorrnitory and re-
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development f tih
students committed to their care

The system of goveranent is mild and patemal
yet firm in enforcing the observance of established
discipline.

No student will bu retainied whosu manners and
umorals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom-
inations are adnitted.

The Academic Year cnommenea on the first Mon-
day in September and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

The Course of Studies in the InstitAe Io divided
into two departments-Primary and Commaia.

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.
SECOND CLASs.

Religiou Instruction, Spelling, Reading,
Notiens of Arithmnetie and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politeness, Vocal Mugie.

FIRST CLAIL
Religious Instruction, Spelling and Dellrig( 1th

drli on vocal elementa,) Penmanshlip, Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polte.
nos, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
SECOND LASS.

Religieus Instruction, Reading, Ortoh y,
Writing, Grammar,»Geography, listry, Aritmetic
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (ingle am

PDoitEns Voya Andebrnstrumental Nuia, Fencli
FIsT CLAse.

Religions Instruction, Select Readinga, Graumaar
Composition andi Rhetori, Synonymes,Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography> (with .use cf .Globes)
istry' (Ancient andi Modern), -Arithmcetic (Menta

andi Written), Penimanship, Book-keepngthea.test
andi most practical forms, b>' Single a~ Double
EntIry), Commercial Correepondenc, Lectures ou
Commercial Lawr, Algebra, Geometry, Mensuration,
Trigonomtry, Linear Drawig, Practical Gemety,
Architecture, Navigation, Survcyi-ng, Natural Philoso.
phy>, Astronomy, Principles cf Politenes, Eloçuston
Vocal andi Instrumental Music, French,

For young men not desiring ta followr the. entiro
Course, a particular Class will b. opened in wich
Boak-kepig, Mental ad Writteu Arithmetie,
Grammar andc Comaposition, will -hb taught.

TERMS
Board anti Tîation, per monu...$2 oo
Half Border, « ..- -.. '700

PREPARATORT DEPARTENT.,
2nd Class, Tuition, per quarter,. 4 0O
lst Clos., il .." 5 00

OON.EROAL DUPATMENT,

2nd Class, Tuitione, per quarter,.. .. 6 09q
ist Class, " . . a .... e 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in advance.
No deduction for absence.except.in case ofprotracted
illness or dismissal..

Etxa CAGs.-DawingA Musl Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reporta of behaviour, application snd
progress, are.sent to parente or guardians.

For further -particulars apply at the .InsUtute.
BROTHER ÂBNOLD,.

Director.

1 1

1
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DR M'LANE'S
Celebrated American

WoR M SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both checks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower cyt-
'id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, .aith huminig or
throbbing of the cars; an unusualsecretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; f eath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entircly gone; fleeting pains in
thestomach; occasionalnauseaand vomit-
ng; violent pains throughout the abdo-

men; bowels irregular, at times tostive;
stools slimy; fnot unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
limes dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with.riniding of the tecth;
temper variable,but ..nerally irritable,&c.

Whenverr the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
RiAl certain ly e ffect a cure.

T .. iniversal success w hich has at,
ended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in

ledging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "providing the sraptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduih
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cn to be given IN sTRICT AccORDANCS
WITH THE DIRE€TIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

tir. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-..UES NOT CONTAIN M ERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innoccnt
preparation, not capaoe of/ding t'e s/rét-
e.rt injury ta the moni tender infant.

Address al orders to

FLEMING BROS.. Prrsurtcn. F
P.S. Dealers and.Physcat orJering.frota other.

Éban flemning Bes., will do wvell it m-ite ti.ir erdvt-s dis-
tincly, and tae;b;tP; .I; , r . r r,
FlemugfBro.. Pittsburgk, a. Ta tose wsing tgive
<hem a trial, we wiIi forsaxd pr oail,nst-paaid, u ;ny

prcfteUnited States, onre box ut Pills rr esivhe
areere tage stamps, ormone vial of V5rtuifuge for

fourteen three.cent stamps. All orders front Canada must
Ce accompaaied bj twenty cents extra.

jQ For sale hy Dneists, and Coutntry .tortcwers
ge.enW. -

A GREAT OFFER! ! - Horace
Waters & Son, 481 Broadway N.
York, will dispose of 100 PIANOS, MELODEONS
and ORGANS of first-class makers, including
Watera's, at vEW LOW RIcEs FORa CASH, or part cash,
snd balance in small monthly instalments. New 7-
octave first caB PIANOS, modern improveme9ts,
for $275 cash. The WATERS CONCERTO PAF-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful in style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed

WRICH T & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

[Orna-58 ST Fancois XAvns Sran,
ONTREAL.

JONN & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, BIGN, AND ORNAIENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAIPERS, GLAZIERS, PAPEB.HANGEBB,

&C.,
660 CRAIG STREET,

(Near BLL Dy)
MONTREAL.

&Ln ORDERES PUNQTUALLY ATTINDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

rI TEE aEcIAL PATRONAGE O? TOM

MOST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,
ANDT TE DIRECTION or 'rU

REY. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive la ont Establishment
either a ciassical or an English and Commercial
Education. The first course embraces the branches

ually required by young men who prepare them-
selves for the lesrued professions. The secocd
curse comprises,inlikemanner, the various branches
which form a good EngliB uand Commercial Educa.
tion, vis., Englishr Grammar and Composition Geo-
graphy,History, Arithmetic, Book-Kepiag, Algebra,
Geometry, Surveying, Natural Philosophy, Chemis-
try, Logie, and the French and German Languages.

TERM S.

Funi Boardes,............... per month, $12.0
Balf Boarderc................ do .50
Bay Pupils...............dc 2.50

Washing and g........ do 1.20
Complets Bedding.............• do 0.60
Utaionery.................... do 0.30
talo..................... de 2.00
paintingand Drawing..........do 1.20
Use oftheLibrary............ -do 0.20

NB.-AI fees arc to b paid strictly in advance
in thre termas, at the beginning of September, loth
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulteru aler
oue week from thee firt of a terz willlmotbeallowed
0 attend the Collhge.di

Addrseq, R1W. O. VINCIENT,
-4fue 'e. Predentb f the conm,

NEW BOOKS.

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Brnoa

Very Rev. ThomaiBN. Burke, O.P.,

(Faiss BURgE's OwN EDmoN),

Large Ovo., Cloti, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

THIRTY-EIGH T

LECT URE S
AND

SERM ONS.
FRICE, $3 50.

-o.-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containin Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

Am

O'Con.neIt.

Clath. 300 Pages.

-.--..

ADVICE

Pica, $1 00

TO IRISH GIRLS IN
ANERICA.

aT TOM

1un of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 O0

L 1 F E

AND

TE1 M E S
OF

C 0 N N E L L
Byo. CLOTHE Price, $3 06

----

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

B•

Mrs. J. Sadiier.

Cloth. 350 Pages.

,------

Price, $0 801

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Br

lira. Panons.

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 0o

SENT FREE BY MAIL

RECEIPT OF PRICE,

ORDERS SCLJC'uII

,o,

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGROUT THE DOMINION.

-e---

D. & J. SÂDLIER & CO.,

MONT!REAL. .

AGENTS WANTED. - Samples sent
5 000 freoby mail, with termas to clear from
$5 to $10 per day. .Two entirely new articles, sale-
ableas four. Address, N. H. WHITE, Newark, N.J.

A SURE CURE FOR CATARRH.
Instantaneous relief guaranteed to any' one af-

flictcd witb catarrh or cold in the head, b>' using
Dr. William's (tli noted IJdian dctor) cure for
Catarli, (a vegtable remcdy, prepared ftom roota;
and guvs.) Oe box vil! cure the worst cas-Las
cured cases of 25 and 30 yet.s standing. It cures
when every other remedy fails. Sent by mail for
$1.00. william's Proprietary Medicine Company,
Sole Manufacturers and Proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
U.S.A., P.O. Box 1236. 45-3n

A SURE CURE FOR THE PILES.

Dr. William, the noted ladiau Physician, has
discovered a positive cure for the blind, bleeding,
itching and ulcerated piles, (s. pomrful bealing
Vegetable Ointment.) One box is warnted to cure
the worst case. Not one single failure lafiveyears.
Sent by mail, securely sealed from obsetation, for
$1.00. Those who now suffer with the loathsome
dispase sbould suffer if they don't use Dr. William's
Remedy. William's Proprietary Medicine Company
Sole Manufacturer, Pittsburgh, Pa. U. S. A. P. -.Box 1236.

Provincial Agrieultural and In-
dustrial

EX HIB ITI ON
FOR 1873.

THE PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL and IN-
DUSTRIAL EXHIBITION for 1873 open to the
world, will be held in the CITY OF MONTREAL,
on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and
FRIDAY, the 16th, 17th, 18th and 19th SEPTEM-
BER next, on the GROUNDS, MOUNT ROYAL
AVENUE.

Prizes Offered, $12,000 to $15,000.
For Prize Lists and Blank Forms of Entries in all

the Departments, apply to GEorGEs LEcLERE, Esq.
Secretary of the Council of Agriculture, 63 St
Gabriel Street, Montreal; or to the Secretaries of
County Agricultural Societies.

Entries for Stock will not be received after the
30th of August, and in the industrial Department
not after the 6th September.

The principal Lines of Railways and Steamboats
wili carry stock and articles for exhibition at re-
duced rates.

For further information apply totheundersigned,
GEORGES LECLERE,

Sec. of the Council of Agriculture.
Aug. 1. 50

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
THE subscriber begs to offer for sale bis farm situ-
ated in the township of Sheen, being composed of
Lots 16, 17and 18, in the lstRange, and containing
TnHR.E UinD Acass of valuable land, weil watered
well fenced and in a high state of cultivation and
about fifty acres cleared on each lot, there also stands
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling House, 24x26, with
Kitchen, 18x18, one Stable, three large Barns, one
large Store House, Wood Sheds, &c., &c. He also
offers for sale all his movable property on the pre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Household Furniture and
Farming Implements. All will be sold without
reserve together or jeparate to suit purchasers. la-
dtsputable title wilf be given at liberal terms and
possession given Immediately. Application to be
made on the premises to.the undersigned.
Sheen, Co. Pontiac. EDWARD CARLIN.

F. A. QUINN,

No. 55, St. Jamest Street,
MONTREAL.

NEW EEW

GOODS!

JUST

GOODS!

RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAYY'8,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chaines, Lockets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &o.

As Mr. M. select his Gooda personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
eash, ha lays clani to be able to Bell cheaper than
any other house in the Trade.

Remember the Addren-87 Si. Josph Sree,
MONTasAr.,

* REMOVAL.
O'FLAERTY & BODEN, (Suceassors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
Inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of thoir Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. -269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHera. Their
stock comprises every novelty in HATs from the
best houses, and they would invite attenti to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which la large and varied.
They will make it their constant study lo merit a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender their most sincere
tmanka.

OFLAHERTY & BODEN
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26A Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aezan&r j Lagauchetiere Su.)

T ANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
.00LPTOas AD DG RNts. '

K&NUFACTURERS OF every Sind of Marble and
Ste Monuments. A large assortment of which
wil be found constantly.on band at the above
* Iress, as alsoa large number of Mantel Places
"oi the plaineet style up to the inost perfect in

Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
varety of design or perfection of finish.1

. MPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments1
r *uâcturers of Altans, Baptismal Fonts, Mural1

lets, Furniture Topo, Plumbers MarblesBuste,d
A » rOnUns Or TSa nMIlORIPTIr.

:». TABEY X. J. O'BRIEN.

Montreal, 1872.

HENRYB . GRAY,
Chemist,

\HEARSES!I HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

\No. 23ST.AnouSIrI.,
BEGS to Inform the public that he is procured
several new, plegant, and handsomely flnshed
HEARSES,W ih he offers to the use of the public
at very moderat charges.

M. Feron wil! 'l his best to givp satisaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871

PETER CARROLL,-
PRÂCTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEA MPITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL U J0A55 PERsOXAILLT ATTrDEa TO.

EYE DISEASES.
DR. ED. DESJARDINS,

CUNIcAL DILPENSARY,
NAZARETH ASYLUM, Sr. CATHERINE STET.
Advice and attendance give'n gratuitously to the
poor very day (except Sundays) at two o'clock af-
ternoon. M-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near cGlil Street.) MONTREAL

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
&ThLe best CUTTERs in the Dominion engaged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers empleyed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' an.i Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHING

always in stock.
A CALL sOLWcITE. W. WALSH& CG.

VILLA MARIA IOTTERY,
In aid of Seeral Religiouj Institutions.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.
Il Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Twe residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 per annum)......$5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streeta700
each ............ ......... 1,4008 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at$300 each. 2,40048 Lots at do de do at $150each. 7,200

i GaldPri;e......... .......... ,000
0 do do- of $50 each"....... ........ 2,500

100 de do of$3each.'.''' .......... 500
200 do doof$3aacl.................600
600 do do of$1 each................... 600

One thousand and ten prise vlued at $21,200
GIFTS:'

1 To the Catholic Bishop, to help the con-
struction cf the CathedrelCharcIr....$2,000

2. Ta belp the eection of Notre Dam.e de
Lourdes Chape]. ...... ............. 1,0003. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paul-Bcietyj 1,000

4. To tht Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jeuites......................... 500
6. To the Oblates...... ................ t;00
7. To the Sistersef Mrc>'........ ......... 500
8. Ta the Sisters cf Providence............. 500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................. 500

$1,000The money will b deposited ln the hands cf the
A rney f the Bishop's Palace, of Montrea.

e undersigned will each wee make a daposit
of the money of the Tickets sóld, and be shall bt
obliged to publish in the Nouveau Jonde the receip
fthe deposit accompanying the numbers that shall

have been aeld.'
The Episcopal Corporation shall b responsible

only for the numbers that shall have been so an-
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

All personsa who have taken Tickets and whose
numbers ara not published in the said journal, are

requsted ta notify the Treasurer without delay to
prevent errer.

The Drawing wili be publicly made after the
method adopted by Building Societies, and shall b
overlooked by three Priests and thret Layen.

The Real Properties given in Prises are held nowin the name of the Episcopal Corporation who will
pass Titl'to the "ianer after tht Lottery on psy.ment of the cost of the Deed,

For Tickets and ail other.information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montrea.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

THE MENEELy
BELL FOUNDRY,

[EBTABLIsHED i 1826.]
THE Subscr* ,manufacture sud
have consgtmtirer sale attheir o1i,
established Foh. y, their Supejior
Bell -forA'cbes,.Àcademies, 'ad.
Ptriets, team Locomotives,

mMtaione ., ounted in the
motappn*edWd mubstantial mae-

uer vit freinrneu Patented Toko and othe ra-m.
proved Moîutings, sud earaned in every' particular
For information lu regard 4b Keys, Dimensione
Mouninga, Warranted, &o., tend for s Ofrcular Ad
dress.

. A. k O. R.oENEELr

SOUT H-EASTERN RAILWÂT

Pullmnan Palace Parlor and Hamdom ewtsOràoy
Cars on all Through Day raiu, an, Polm
Sleeping Curs on al frough NighT Tranue ouer &sohole Line.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as follon

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescoit, Ogdansbrg, Ottau'a,

Brockvllisîslnguton, Belleville, Taranto,Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderc,Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail porics
West,at.....................8.00

Night Express i " g......9.00 p.m.Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping nt alStations at .................. 6.00Passenger Train far Brockville sd ail ln.
termediate Stations..."............6.00 p.m.Local Train for Vaudreuil at 5:00 pur
every week day except Saturday whenit leaves at 2:00 p.n

Trains Montreal.for Lchine at TmO a.m9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 pand 6:00 p.m..m.
Trains leave Lachine for Montreal at 8 a.-

10.00 a.m., 1:00p.m., 3.30 pn., 5.30 p.n.
sud 7:00 p.m.

Tht 3.00 p.m. TrarunSmu through te Pro-
viuce une.

GOING EAST.
Day Train for the White Mountains, Port

land and Boston................. :00 a.
Day Train for. Quebec, Rivie rdu oup,

Cacouna, sud Trois Pistoles;........8.
Mail Train for St. Hyacinthe, Richmo 0,Sherbrooke, Quebec and Island Pond..,i:45 pa.Accommodation Train for Richmond s5d

Way Stations.d...5:15 P.
Night Train for Island Pond .Wh 5e

Mountains, Portland, Boston, and the
Lower Provinces......••........10:00 p.Night Mail Train for Quebec, stoppibg atSt. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.......11:00 pm.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for louses Point donnecting withSteamers on Lake Champlain.......6:00 am.
Train for Boston via South Eastea Cau..

ties Junctian ]tairaad............7.30
Express for Boston via Vermont Contral

R ilroad at. '... ... ........ 8.45 a.m
Mail Train for St. John's sd Bouses

Paitcannecting vit Trains ontIreStanstead, Shefford and Chamblyand South Eastern Counties Junctios
Railways, snd steamers on Lio Cham-
pi,,at.-.....-................3.15 p.m

Express for Now York ad Boston, 5a
Vermont Central, at ... 45P.m
As the punctuality.of the trains depeuds3.n cnections with other Unes, the Company wili not be

responsible for trains sot arriving ait or leaving Barstation at the hours named,
The Steamer "FALMOUTE" leaves Portlandevory Tueda> at 530 p. for Halifax, N.S
ThI tesmsbip "CRASE" aiseruas >otwenPortland sud Halifax.
Tht International Company's Steamers, aise run.

ring la connection with the Grand Trunk Railwaylleave Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
p M., for St. John, N. B.,&e.

Thrg Bggage Checked Through.
Thrcugh Tiets issued ai the Company's prin.cipai stations.
For further information, and time of Arrivai and

Departure of al Trains at the terminal and waystations, apply at the Ticket office, BonaventmeStation, or at No. 143 St. James Street.
C. J. BRYDGES

Managing DirectorMontreal, May 26, 1873. r,

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADATRAINS Leave Port Hope -for Petarboro, Lia , .Beaverton, Orillia as follows: .
Depa.rt at..........930 A.

d i " -... -. : 0 0 P .
Arrive .. .. 0..6:4 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN .ILWAt To.. oTsTrains leave Totonto at :700 A.M.,j11.s A.>.
4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M,, 5.30P.M.'

.Arriviag at Poronte at 10,10A.M., I1.01.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20'P.M. 1* f. ¶ga Trains on this.lineleare Union tatinutes trlea g Yoe-st Stafo.

NORTHERN EAILWAY-TommTua ,I
-Oity' kali tao.

Depar t ':4534
Arrive 1:0 i
Dr i aO aA

.ArÀo 'iifi tut 8:0 ya

-Imm

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRU-CE GUM
:ro

COUGHS, COLDS LOBS 0F VOIH, HOARSE.-
NESSI, BROTCHIAL AID THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tret
ls, witheut d eubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinipurposas.

Its remarkable power ln relleving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specifie effect In
curing obstinate hacking Cough, la now wel
known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum ln complete
solution all the Tonic, Expectorant Balsamic and
Auti-spasxnodlc effect. cf the Bed Spnuca Gun are
fully preserred. For sala at ail Drug Stores. Pice,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

NEW ROUTE TO LARE MEMPEMAGOQ
WHITE MOUNTAI$s, BOSTON ANDG

NEW YORK, &c.

ON AND AFTER IOra JULY, 1873,Trainsill
as follawa -

j KGOING SOUTH.
EXPRESS-Leave Montrea at 7.30 A-1., arriynat West Farnbam at 9.30, Cowansville at 10.Sutton Flat 10.35, Richford 10.55, Ne.

12.30 P.M., White River Junction 5.22, iWrhMountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 P.M.
MAIL AND EXPRESS - Leave Montresl at 3.15

P.M., atrivingat WestFarnham at 5.15, Cowant.
ville ai 5.45, Sutton Flat 6.25, R1chford 8.4,Newport 8.15, Boston 8.356A.., Ncfor
12.50 P.M.

GOING NORTH.
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leave Boston (Lowell De.pot> at 6.00 P.M., New York 3.00 P.M., arriin '

st Newport a 5.15, ichford 6.3; Button Fat6.50, Cawansville 7.20, BigIrar 7.55t Moteg
1 at 10.00 A.M.

EXPBEBS-LeavS Whito MounWans 7.00 A31., W.
R. Junction 8.30, Newport ai 1.25 P.Mf. Leseat 2.00 P.M., Richford 3.35, Sutton Flat 3j5Cowaasviile 4.25, West Farnbam 5.15. Ami,.ing in Montreal at 7.15 P.M.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS. NIrAND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

This Route takes yeu through the EasternTon.
ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake Mea.ph
magog, arriving in Boston, New York sud ail peintSouth and East, as soon as by any other route.

For particuliers as ta Fielght and Passengen o.pi>' at Compauy's Offite,
202 ST. JAMES STREET,

A. B.POSTER..................Manager.
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

11872-73 fuma AMNaanlm 181A


